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Honolulu (A P )— The 
nuclear testing force made 
ready to fire its highest and 
biggest blast over the Pacific 
after dark tonight —  about 
dawn Tuesday in the eastern 
Unitdd States.

The mammoth exploalon was 
ejcpecled to light the sky with a 
flash brighter than sunshine' and 
to' be visible in Hawaii, 760 miles 
northeast of the Johnston Island 
launch site.

I t  was scheduled for firing be
tween 11 p.m. tonight—4 am . 
Tuesday EST—and 2:30 am . 
Tuesday—7:30 a.m. EST.

Scientists say communications 
throughout the Pacific will be dis
rupted for almost two days after 
the shot, 60 to 600 times es power
ful as the atom bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima. It will be explo led 
some'200 miles above the Pac.'flc.

In New York, the Congress of 
Scientists on Survival appealed to 
President Kennedy Sunday to call 
off the high te.st because of "pos- 
jibilities of hazard for man'''nd 
and his environment."

The group told the President 
a telegram such tests ‘ will dis
turb the Van Alien belt.,”  bands 
of high energy panicles several 
hundred miles above the earth

The wire said quali'ied scien
tists in this and other countries 
had not had adequate opportunity 

' to try to predict long-term, etfects 
laf such a shot.

vThey may be harmless. They 
may , be destructive. To move 
ahead is to stake the futii.'e rf 
mankind, in an ,11-cdnsidered

U .S .ttfA t"* chance,”  the scientists 
said.

The 20th announced detonation 
in the current series m the Pa
cific was .exploded Sunday ir  the 
area of Christmas Island, some 
1,200 miles south of Honolulu 
I? It  was an intermediate-range 
device of a force eqiiAI to that 
of 20,000 to one million tons cf 
TNT.

State News 
R oundup

Accidents Kill 
Four in State - 
Over Weekend

(Continued on Page Seven)

Fraud Charged 
In Selection of 
Sheriff by GOP

W ATERB U RY ( AP )  —  John 
F. Bruce of North Haven today 
d iarged ' fraud in the selection on 
Saturday of Francis Palladino of 
Waterbury as the Republican can
didate for sheriff of New Haven 
County.

Pailadino defeated Bruce for 
the party's endorsement on the 
third ballot after Atty. Frederick 
L,. Murolo of Wolcott, convention 
chairman, broke' a tie vote". ,

Bruce claimed Murolo voted in 
place of an alternate from Betha
ny of the first ballot, which had 
ended In a tie.

He said Murolo could not vote 
as a  member of the Bethany dele
gation because he is from Wol
cott, In addition, he said, the

L

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
At least four persons died 

untimely deaths in Cobnecti- 
cut over the weekend, two in 
highway accidents, one by 
drowning, and one by a blast 
from his own shotgun.

A  headon collision oh the New 
London Turnpike in Glastonbury 
Saturday took the life of Edward 
J. O'Connell. 35, Wapping. The 
driver ■ of the other car, Wendell 
Williams, 21. New London, was 
charged with negligent homicide.

On Sunday, Carl A. Anderson, 
48, a New .Jdllford farmer, was 
fatally Injured while mowing hay 
when his shotgun, which he car
ried on his tractor, accidentally 
discharged.

John Meyers. 18, Waterbury. ap- 
parentiy drowned in Bellevue Lake 
Sunday while swimming. Firemen, 
police and skindivers searched late 
into the night for his body.

William F. Murphy. 23, Milford., 
was killed- last night when his car 
suddenly swerved across the cen
ter esplanade of the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway in Milford into the path 
bf an oncoming vehicle.

State Police were unable to ex
plain why Murphy's car went out 
of control.

erian

(Continued on Page Seven)

Will .AcCej^t Some Changes

Ribicoff Concedes 
Medicate-Mill-Jill ’

WASHINGTON (A P ) 8ecre--*>firm. in some aspects of the ad-
tary of Welfare Abraham Ribi
coff concedes the administration's 
medical care for the aged plan 
Is in shaky health, and says he's 
ready for legislative surgery on 
it.

The president of the American 
Medical Association, meanwhile, 
has charged passage of the meas
ure would undermine the nation's 
health care standards. Dr. Leon
ard W. Larson .said that has been 
the outcome in every country that 
tried “ politically controlled medi
cine.”

Larson said Sunday.Ahe <admin- 
tstration's program would swiftly’ 
mushroom into socialized medi
cine. He spoke in an interview 
on the Manion Radio Forum, 
broadcast from South Bend, Ind.

Ribicoff sa id , Sunday night 
In a television interview—^NBC— 
Meet the Press—that while the 
itiedtcal care Bill i s ' in difficulty 
In the Ways and Means (3ommlt- 
tee “ I  really think we have an 
opporunity to come out with a 
favorable report."

Ribicoff said the administration 
Is prepared to accept changes in 
the bill, but will not compromise 
on its central feature- financing 
under the Social Security System. 
He said that "goes to the very, 
heart of the program. Without the 
Social Security approach you 
don't ^ v e  a program.”

“ Thrte-^re a number of alter
natives that in my opinion coiUd 
be very beneficial to the bill,”  
Hibicoff said. Among them, he 
said, ar^:

Provision for coverage for some 
8 million elderly persons who 
would no't come under the current 
version because they are not cov
ered by Social Security.

Participation bV' Blue Cross, the 
private hospltajization insurance

ministration of the medical care 
program.

An option system, under which 
an elderly person could choose 
government coverage, or take 
cash equal to the Social Sjcurity 
protection to purchase private 
health Insurance. ,

The administration plan. sp,m- 
sored In Congress by. Rep .Jacil 
R. King, D-Calif., and Sen. (Jllnton 
P. Anderson. D-N.M., would false 
Social Security taxes one-fourth, of 
1 per cent to ifinance hospitallza^ 
tlon and nursinj^ home care tor 
people 06. and over. It would not 
cover doctors' bills.

Larson attacked the adminlstta- 
tlon plan in these terms;

"W hat would start out .as so
cialized medicinh for a small seg- 
ment of our population would soon 
become socialized medicine for 
every man, woman and child in 
this country.”

He said i^clalized medicine has 
undermined medical care in Eng
land. where many physlclana are 
leaving the country "because they 

j do not like the system under 
' which they must work.

“ There is, no reason why we 
should Impose that type of system 
upon the people in this country, ’

(Continued on Page Two)

107 to 127
HARTFORD (API  — The State 

M o t o r  V e h i c l e  Department's 
daily record of aiUomobile fatali
ties as of last mldhlght and the 
total on the same date last year: 

1961 1962
Killed ............................ 107 127

One Escapee Caught
HARTFORD (A P )—One of tlfe 

two prisoners who escaped Satur
day night from the Hartford State 
Jail was captured today. The other 
was still at large.

Holyoke. Mass., police notified 
state P  o 11 c e headquarters this 
morning they were holding Claude 
lAPlante,' 3 i;'Hartford, as a fugi
tive. Troopers were to go to 
Holyoke later in the day.

still sought ,»raa Manuel - Vas- 
Quez, 23. New Britain, who is of 
medium build, five feet eight Inch
es in height 160 in' weight, with 
brown hair and eyes and tatoos on 
both arms.

LaPlante, serving 60 days for 
forgery and check fraud, and Vas- 
quez. serving 30 days for driving 
while his licen.se was under sus
pension. climbed over a Jail wall 
during a recreation period Satur
day.

Offer Accepted
BRIDGEPORT ( A P )  — Arthur 

Davis, 24, serving time for break
ing and entering!^ is back in his 
<»ir at the State Jail after a brief 
absence without leave.

Davis, whose job as a trusty in
volved tyork at the sheriff's resi
dence, -WM missed ..at bed check 
Friday night. But he phoned the 
jail from a bar Saturday after
noon and offered to give himself 
up. Officials took him up on 
his offer.

Souvanna 
Halts Laos 
Coalition

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) 
— Plans to install today a new j 
coalitibirt POgiine in Laos w?re j  
derailed by last-minute objec
tions from neutralist Prince 
Souvanna Phouma, destined 
to be the premier. A post
ponement of the installation 
until late this week seemed 
likely.

Souvanna flew In seven hours 
late from hls headquarters in pro- 
Oimmunist territory. He declined 
all comment before hurrying o ff 
to see King Savang Vathana.

Informed .sources said he would 
refuse to go ahead with th'e In- 
.stallation ceremony unless a roy
al decree eliminated all reference 
to the national assembly, which 
is pro-Western.

The decree notes that the as
sembly..,. ratified the coalition 
agreement signed last week by 
the rival princes of Laos. Neither 
Souvanna nor hls half-brother. 
Prince Souphanouvong of t)je pro- 
Communlst Pathet Lat) rbels, rec
ognizes the national assembly.

(Continued on Pago Seven)

Pickets at Skinner 
NEW  B R ITA IN  (A P ) — Picket 

lines were set up today to mark 
the official start of a strike 
against: against Skinner Preci.slon 
Industries, Inc:

Members of Local 1270, United 
Auto Workers, voted unanimously 
Saturday in favor of the st^ke

(Continued on Page Seven)

Supreme G)urt 
To Review Unit 
Voting Dispute
• -J ' ■

WASHINGTON ( A P L ' T h e  
Supreme (Jouft agreed today to re
view the litigation over Georgia's 
county unit vote system, used in 
Democratic primaries and de
clared unconstitutional by a lower 
court.

But the court left the prospect 
for the Sept. 12 primary clouded 
by declining to give the case any 
emergency status. It will not heat- 
It until its fall term, beginning 
Oct. 1,

A three-judge federal court in 
Atlanta, Ga., which declared the 
system unconstitutional, issued an 
injunction against its use in the. 
Sept. 12 primary. This still stand*.

However, today's S u p r e m e  
Court order noted that Justice 
Harlan felt Georgia Democratic 
officials should bSe given leave to 
apply to th'e high court for a stay 
of the injunction pending final ac
tion on the appeal.

The other justices said nothing 
on this issue, but the court coiVi- 
monly does not go beyond the 
questions immediately presented 
to it. Harlan's note could be 

Invitation
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T h la " t i i l i l  view St, Vliioaiii gm^PSSit pftTtewu i i f e .jS) iblle* north 
txalldinga a«t aMaae during 6 fuH st^a .rlot by eonvieU. xtUha prtaonen 
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Fire Guts Six Buildings

1,100 Convicts Riot 
A t Mon trea I Prison

W e c i io r

‘Sophisticated Rome FelF

Crusade Just Begun, 
Graham Tells 116,000
CHICAGO (A i* )—BUly-, GrahamvAmerican lias no conception of the

Kowalskh A  s s e r t ST 
■ People Have Right 
To Pick Candidate

HARTFORD (A P )— "The basic

Sue bt nfty whole campaign for 
I Senate,”  Congressman - at- 
rge Frank Kowalski said last 
night, “ ta the right of the people 

to choose the candidate.”
Kowalski, who faces a fight 

with Welfare Secretary Abraham 
Ribicoff for the Democratic nomi
nation for senator, was honored at 
dinner attended by 600 o f his sup
porters. . . ’

The group
former Governor R lW co« » « o 
SU te and NaUonal Party  t ta lr -  
iM«n John Bailey with laughter, 
eatoeUe and boos.

Kovrtilata bWd he is working to 
gat n majoHty of the state eon- 
?enUon delegates on hU

I  fnil but get 20 per cent 
snld, ” I  will take my case to 

the people”  —  jneanlniL •
Wide primary. , ' .

•The principal ^>eaker at the 
gr 50 a pUj^e banquet w a « M w - 

, thew. DeMore. gen eM  vice p rM - 
dent a t the, Inten»alt«wal A n w la -  
tion.)Of M ach inU ta.aTm ten-w h^ 
has urged Its mestiberm to support 
Kowalski.' . „  .

•T n n ic  KowaUki U  not obUgat-

«U  PIHm 'M x )

capped hls Chicago ‘ 'Crus4ae"’*or' 
O irist”  Sunday by telling the 
largest American audience of his 
evangelistic career,'-iThe crusade 
has just begun.”

Some 116,000 persons—jamhied 
elbow-to-elbow U  Soldier Field in 
90-degree heat — heaurd Graham 
give his final' awrmon of the 10- 
day Crusade.
.. .Graham has addressed Urgci 
crowds only twice in 15 yearn o' 
evangellatic crusading, both limes 
in Australia in 1069. He- spoke >o 
140,000 in Melbourne and 126.0Q0 
in Sydney.' More than 100,000 per. 
sons heard' the erangelUt preach 
in-New  York City's Yankee Sta
dium in 1067.

He urged members of his Chi
cago audience to dedicate their 
lives to G l^, to put religion -into' 
their social, economic and ciyic 
lives, and to fight what ho termed, 
"internal decadcsice of the cul
ture.”

"This crusade doesn't end to
day. It  ia only the beginning. Now 
you have heard the (N>spel fuid 
you must go out and Uv^ as Ch'ru-- 
tiahs. You are held responsible by 
God.'(

Graham listed several rcasor.s 
why. he thought America is back
sliding morally in a  manner sim- 
Uar to  ancient Rome.

"America ba* gone, on' a. sek 
Uaga that bias no parallel in his- 
tpry..‘pBro^ is shattering tarn- 
lliles-iflie heart a( gpy nadoB.

"And we spend. ̂ Tha Mrsengs

Impending disaster caused by de
fic it spending: . .

‘ ‘And our armaments. , Rome 
was not defeated by*"mliitarv m - 
periorlty. J t was defeated by Its 
moral and religious decay. Here 
in America we alko have a de
caying religion.

“ Oh, we go to church,”  ne con
tinued, “ but we serve God only 
with our ^i!(s. You believe in God 
with your-mtellects. You believe 
in Him with your hearts and with 
your consciences, but you haven't 
accepted Him.

"You 're almost in the kingdom 
of heaven! But almost Isn't good 
enough.”

"You  can’t come to God * any
time you feel like it. You can only 
come when God' is with you spir
itually. Therie pnay never be an
other chance.

"Vaunted, shTewed, clever, so
phisticated {tome fell. America 
can fall also. It's  up to you,"

A t the sermon’s conclusion .1,739 
persons made thelr-.way through 
the crowded aisles to (ihe speak
er's podium to make what, Gra
ham calls decision* lor Christ.

A  total of 16,451 decisions were 
repralfd by the Graham organi
sation during .the crusade which 
smarted  ̂Memorial Day. *nie es
timated total attendance iTas 703,- 
000.

Graham said he will gp- te  his 
home in M on trea l tf.C., jbft.M'tast 
befora conducting a  apcelal on*.

an
of that kinji.

Under the county unit system, 
candidate^ must win a majority 
of county ifliit Vbtes. Critics con
tend the plan is loaded against 
metropolitan'‘ area voters to such 
an extent that a candidate could 
win a majority of popular vote 
and lose the primary election on 
the unit system. ,

In other actions today, the 
court:

•^Struck down 8-0 a suit by Sin
clair Refining (jo. for $12,600 dam
ages from officials of the AFL- 
CIO Oil Workers Union because of 
a work stoppage at a refinery in 
Ea.st Chicago. Ind., in alleged vio
lation of a no-strike ' clau.se in a 
labor contract. This. case. Involv- 
ing«an interpretation of the Taft- 
Hartley Act, marked the, first

(Continued on Page Seven) ;

MONTREAL (AP)  
meted troops stood guard today 
amid the smoking ruins of 8t. 
Vincent de Psu’l Penitentiary, set 
ablaze by 1,100 convicts in a 
bloody riot that left 80 persons 
wounded.

None of the convicts managed 
to escape, but some were gunned 
down while trying '\o ecale the 
walls.

“ We had to shoot when they 
tried to escapie or occupy other 
buildings," said Warden M'chaei 

in ! LeCorre, "but we did not shoot 
move  ̂to ktlj.*"^

The, six-hour battle, was finally

— •tscl'hel-i|i>aged to varying degrees. Officials 
fk^red the damage to the old 
maximum security prison just 
northeast of Montreal would come 
to between $3 million and $8 mil
lion.

Firemen haippered by lack of 
water fought early today to quell 
flames in the main building hous
ing cell blocks and administrative 
offices.

Twenty-seven prisoners were in
jured by flames or bullet* as 
guards fired on convicts armeri 
trith stones

New P a r l e y s  
Aim to Avert 
Airline Strike

Oran Force 
May I^ o re  
Agreement

By ANDREW BOKOWIEO ' —
ALGIERS (A P )— A  pact 

between,” the Secret Army Or
ganization and Moslem Na
tionalists brought a halt t o 
day to the secret army’s 
scorched earth 'campaign in 
Algiers and Oran, the two 
major cities.
' Neither arson nor bomb attack* 

hgd been reported in the greater 
Algiers area by noon. The morn
ing also passed quietly in Oran, 
the extremist Europran strong- 
hoid In the west.

A pirate broadcast from Oran, 
however, raised the prospect that 
the secret army group based 
there might not abide by orderi 
from Algiers to end the campaign ' 
of destruction and death.

There, was unaccustomed peac* 
Within: Algiers. .r - —

Groups' of Moslems emerged 
from their barricaded quarters 
and -mixed with Europeans In 
some parts of the city. Half-track* 
loaded with troops stood by for 
any emergency while helicopter* 
)K>ver*d' over the city.

"The new* from Algier* must 
b* heiird wiUi caution,” the eecret 
army in Oran aald at the an
nounced agreement with the Mos
lem National Liberation Front 
(FU7.) "For the moment We do 
not have enough information te 
make any comment.. We afe kee^ 
Uif Ji^iUit our 'iiaatia of 60tUn/t 
’ lloat of .the danerter eejtonUa 
(nknlng the aecret Army'* miU- 
tesry-̂ eQnimBhd are hiding in tea 
Oran area. In recant week*'-they 
obirlausly have beeh acting Inde- 
iKnMMtljr of the Algier* group 
which earri*d on th* negotiatlona 
with th* Moslem*,

Th* Algi*r* order called for a 
halt to arson and murder as of 
midnight. This secret army broad 

M l

ended arfer more than 200 troops 
In full battle dress joined guards 
and police, herding the convicts 
at bayonet point into a group in
side the eomixnind.
^81x of the 18 prison build Ingi 
were gutted. Others were dam-

News Tidbits
from thye AP Wir**

Lodge Wilis Right 
To Fight Kennedy 
For Seat in Senate
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The latest Lodge-Kennedy bat
tle in a political feud which start
ed mote than 40 year* ago was on 
today, and again the goal ia a seat 
in the U.S. Senate.

George .Cabot Lodge won en
dorsement-by the Republican state 
convention in Worcester Saturday 
to run for the Senate.

Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy got 
the Democratic endorsement for 
the senate at his party convention 
-T- June 9 in Springfield. ,

Vodge U the 34-year-old *pn of 
Henry Cabot I-Odge, former U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nation*.

Kennedy i* SO Ehd the youngest 
brotherrof Pre»ident John F. Ken
nedy, -who once held the *eat com
ing up in the November election.

The President first won the seat 
in 1052 when he defeated Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Eight year* Uter 
Lodge again wa* on the losing side 
a* the Republican vice presidential 
nomihee to the 1950 nation*! elec
tion. ”

T ^  first bout between (lie fam
ilies wn* year* ago when the 
graodfathen o f the {^resident and 
H an iy Osbot Lodge eompeted for

*n P609 Win*)

WASHINGTON (AP )-B ecreU 'ry  
of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg 
opened new peace talk* today 
aimed at averting a threatened 
flight engineers strike Tuesday 
afternoon on Trans World A ir
lines.

At Goldberg'S request the Air 
LIfie Pilots 'Association, rivkl to 
the flight engineers in a dispute 
over je t plane cockpit jobe, sent 
along a team of negotiators.

H. 8. Dietrich, chairman of the 
TWA chapter, failed to show up 
for the start of the talks. Gold
berg's office said he sent word he 
would be late. The engineers were 
representd by an attorney, Asher 

knives, zip gunr and I SchwarU, New-York.
gasoline-filled Working with Goldberg fur a 

'  TWA settlement were Undersecre
tary of Labor W. Willard WIrtz 
and Nathan P, Feinslnger, Wis
consin University law professor 
and a special government medi
ator. “

8iinday the engineers withdrew 
strike threats oh Pan American 
World Airways and Eastern Air 
Lines and decided to concentrate 
for the moment on TWA. The 
TWA strike was set for 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. ,

Ijast week the Flight Engineers 
International Association;' AFL-

jars set afire by a rag wick. Three 
guards were hurt.

After the riot leaders were 
weeded out. about two thirds of 
the prisoners were put under some 
kind of shelter for the night. The 
rest were herded against a prison 
wall and had to spend the night 
outdoors In 50-degree „ weather 'be
cause no buildings were available.

Prison officials said they h.id 
jwsen unable to determjne the 
ciuse of the riot, which flared m 
mid-aftemoon during the exercise 
period.

Employes of slate-owned Span
ish railroads given wage Increases 
ranging from 90 to more than 100 
per cent . . . House Appropriations 
aiibcommlllee members told gov
ernment hopes -to dlspoee of $600 
million to *900 million worth of 
surplus mateiiWts yearly from the 
big national defense *tockpil«.

0.1. home loeln activity increased 
during May la all major oalegoHoe, 
Veterans Administration reports 

. . James R. Hoffa, president of 
Teamsters Union, accusses Presi
dent Kennedy of using police- 
state tactics to freeze workers' 
pay scales at less than living wage.

Governor Demp»ey invites 26 
prominent officlabi and citizen* to 
conference at hl»* office June 26 
to diacuss "W hat can be done to

(Continaed on Page Five) (Continued Of! Page Seven)

M inor Parties Hold Balance

Close Contest Forecast 
In Canadian Vote Today

TORONTO (AP)  — Both Prime 
Minister John Dlefenbaker's (jon- 
sarvatives and the opposition Lib
erals predict victory as Canadians 
vote today In their first national 
election in four years.

— ___ Gallup poll and other sur-
inovc ahetMl” on recent report on ; veys indicate an extremely close
utilization of open »pace* in Gon- 
unotlcut.

Xhree-year-old son of doctor 
craiwls into a suitcase In hi* nurs
ery in Bennington. Vt. and ac
cidentally suffocate* . . . Yale 
University's program for art* and 
sciences ralsiMl more than 982 
mlUloa la *0 moo tbs, topping goal 
of over *6 million;

Frank Sinatra return* from 
world ringing tour which b* *ay* 
ralwxl about %\S rollHoa for 
haadlcapped aad orphaned (bWIt 
drew . . . Damagea eatimated at" 
$259,900 In fire that *w*ep* 20- 
room, 3-»tory fleldston* atrueture 
occupied by Nigerian delegation 
to United Nation*.

Boat carrying righUoring Sb- 
vlet ■allor* capelsc* In lower VU- 
tuto River, drowning *lx Boiaian* 
, s - . Thomaa F. M clnern*y,-19- 
y ^ - o ld  ion: o f dUtriet f i fo  ehief, 
Caeea an M er «ha*g* in ||llw](n(to 
•UyiiM  of 89-yaar-oid araratell 
wnitrea* in Springfield,

contest. A- number of unknown 
factors-such as the strength » f  
the minor parties -could have an 
Important bearlpf on the results.

^ e  possibility was the failure 
of either major ...party to *** “  
clear majority o f  tlie 268 icats in 
the House of Commons. This 
would mean that the winner—Die

government' would be oii.sted. it  
appeared certain that hls party 
and- the Social Credit party, 
headed by Robert Thompsjn, 
would register substantial gains 
over the eight seals now nold by 
the two groups.

The key to the outcome seeii.ed 
to be the size of the gain.s the 
Liberals will make in populous 
Quebec and' Ontario provinces, 
which together hold 160 seats In 
the House.j It Is generally agreed 
that the Liberals will win back 
many of the seats they lost in Die 
Conservative sweep In 1068.

One of the things making tre

CMt dlmrad announoe-separate
ment* by th* F IJ I and the Algier* 
wctremlat* Bunday that they were 
ending their bloody feud t »  join 
fore** in building a new A lb ert*.

(Conttoned on Pag* Seven)

I BiiUeRns
Called from AP Wire*

fenbaker or Liberal leader r>ster i forecaster more cautious was llie

P L A N E  GREW BLAMED 
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Moat 

of Mam* for histoid* worst nir 
disaster -i- the oolHslon of two 
airliner* over New York' C ity 
which took 184 UvM 19 month* 
ago —  was placed today on th* 
cirew of one o f the plAaea, A  gov
ernment report aald tee crew 
made a distance-judging error. 
The Civil Aeronautics Board said 
In an accident report that the 
probalde cause of the lle iy  col
lision waa teat the Unltrf A ir 
Unes DOB flew beyond the area- 
for which It had been cleared, a 
holding . pattern over Prsotbil, 
N. J. Oohtrib«tHfr fmsters, tee 
CAB said, was the pUuif^a high 
rate of speed and a new routing 
Issued just before tee accident , 
by the New York air route tra f
fic control center.

OONVICT FOUND DEAD
M ONTREAL A P )^ A ,  prla- 

oner wounded by rifle fire waa 
found deed today In the hoapital 
of th* fire-ravaged SL Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary, scene of a 
riot by 1,100 convict* thBt’ le ft 
80 persons IpJ "''^ ' Allen, t .  
Mae.l.cod, federal commissioner • 
o f penitentiaries, told a new# 
conference the prisoner Wa* th* ■ 
only fatality reauitlng from 'tee  
riot Suntlay.

KKO ENVOY SEES RUSK
W ASHINGTON (A P )— Soviet^ 

Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobryn
in arranged a talk with Secretory, 
of SUte Dean Busk today. Just 
ahead of Kusk’s trip to Europe. 
Presumably the Soviet envoy 
wanted another round with Rusk 
on the Berlin problem before 
Rusk holds meetings with Epro- 
pean alUes which are certain to 
deal with Berlin. The appojnt* 
ment was requested by Dobryn
in Saturday. Rjisk leave* tonight 
for hls "iO-da'tf tourj^

A

B ' Pearson—could form a govern
ment only with the cooperation of 
the smaller parties.

Such a situation probably 
would, result in a new election 
within' a year, as happened after 
the Ojnsefv^tives in 1967 ended 
33 years of Liberal rule.

Both the 67-year-old prime min- 
later and Pearaon, 66-year-old No
bel P ^ c e  prize-winner, claimed 
their parties would get more than 
tea 188 spaU needed for a majori
ty in the Hou*e.

%  C. (Tommy) DougUs, leader 
o f th* New Dwnoeratle party, 
m ainlltoril that th* Outraerrativ*

r

Indication in the latest Gallup poll 
that the popular support of the 
Liberals had slipped in recent 
weeks. The latest figure showed 
the Liberals only two perceiitaqe 
points ahead of the Conservatives. 
They had been 10 per cent ahead 
early this month.
' The Conservatives' had 203 sea;s 
to the last House. The Liberals 

only 51.
In Canada-aa in Brltgln-the 

voter does not ballot 'd irejtly for 
a prim* minister but only tor a 
mem bar of tea Houaa of Commons

I)

M ARKET G AIN  ERASED 
NEW YORK (A P ) — Proflt- . 

teking wiped out an irarly gain . 
and sent the stock market to n  ' 
fairly sharp loss this afternoon.

markcttoul advanced a t t lt e ” *. 
opening o f trading In a  eonteM*«:^. 
atlon of Friday aftemoan’fi' 
strong rally. There waa n#: 
partlcullar news to inflUMUa ten 
market. A t noon The Aanoeto 
atnd Press 60-atook average wan 
off 1.80 to 31340 and the 
Jones average o f 80 
wa* off 5.81 to 117341. ' 
ard A  Poor*# 500-*to*k 
decUned .41 to 65:48.. V( 
was heavy with tw  
riiare bri^ traded In 
two hnora, eonipnMdL .. 
aifftion la  Bra Mho p*0|bd
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‘̂THE W A Y  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

ItBwms u  though hearty every-^Utboi-ed meter were ridlculoualy
body must have been watching TV 
Thursday evening. Judging by the 
number of" people who have ap
proached me with queries concern^' 
ing ,Stravinsky's "Noah and the 
Flood."

In^eAeral these people.seemed 
to bo bsiffled , by what they saw 
and heal'd, and not a fe *  of them 

.made comments like "Wasn’t it 
awful ?" and so on. It wa.sn’t awful. 
but'U is not a work that will add 
much to the compo.ser s stature 
In fact the best things about, it 
were not Stravinsky's work at all; 

-for that matter, neither were the 
worst things.

I think that probably the poor
est doggerel that ha.s'ever been 
seriously offered a Ustening audi
ence had its premiere that night, 
and I cannot understand why the 
composer ever accepted it. True, 
Us native language is Russian, 
and he speaks French by prefer
ence. hut he has lived in the U.S. 
long enough to learn* English, and 
this knowledge should have been 
sufficient to make him realise 
that the dialogue was Just plain 
wretched.

The very strained rhymes and

When yniir ilactar asks nrkere 
yo« wanr yonr preacrlpHon tUI‘ 
ed « . . say . . HAlJ.HAJtK 
PHAIIMAoT. Frae dellTery.J! 

Ml B-3MI

W e^ r e  a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

Hour pr||er for drug poeds and 
cosmetlM will’ be taheo care of 
Iminedlately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(SlM cnî
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

M l M A IN  S T — M l 8-aSZl

naive, considering the really cata
clysmic nature of the subject. To 
te’il the truth, this was the trou
ble with the whole Work; it just 
wasn't big enough for siich an 
awe-inspiring story.
. Stravinsky’s niiisic was inconse
quential and episodib. Considering 
the magnificent storins:which have 
been raised by music' in the past. 
Stravinsky's storm wasn't as 
frightening as the brief thunder
shower Rossini Injected into "Ral'- 
ber of Seville." and that isn't 
meant to be frightening.,

Balanchine's choreography, and 
the camera work during this por
tion of the music was far superior 
to Stravinsky's best efforts. TTie.se 
efforts, by the way. brought noth
ing new to music, despite the fset 
that you may have thought it was 
very modem.

The score might well have been 
written by Anton Webern in 1912 
instead of by Stravinsky in 1962, 
so musically It was 50 years be
hind the times. In fact, Stravinsky 
himself ditf far more advanced 
work. 50 years ago. During his 
opening remarks, the composer 
referred to "Noah and the Flood." 
as his ".last" work. I am not sure 
whether he meant this or wheth
er I with an imperfect command 
of Engllshi he meant his “ latest” 
work. Tn any event It may well be 
hfs last.

! It is regrettable that the end of 
I his composing career should have 
■ been witnessed by so many peo- 
) pie Half a century ago he was a 

f  ' blazing rocket, soaring into the 
' jky, but now he seemed nothing 
but the burned out stick, plum
meting back to earth. For the 

• newcomer who never met Stravin- I sky until the past week, it was an 
' unfortunate introduction.

As TV fare, however, it was far 
above average. It turned out to be 
a veiy- aw l^ard length for an In

dustry geared to neatly compart- 
mantedliaU-hours. It waa too long, 
tor a half-hour show, and too 
ah'oft for an hour^program.T have 
a hunch this 'was. not altogether 
Stravinsky’s fault.

I suspect that the music, as 
conceived by the composer, sctui^- 
ly runs a bit shojter than 30 min
utes. But T V  being what it is, 
had to be preceded by about five 
minutes of* screen-credits, and 
hoop-la; then too, the apoh.ior had 
to get tn his minutes o f  advertis
ing.
. Th^ re.s’ult .was probably j u s t  
over the'handy half-hour size, and 
they had to go' for the large, not 
so economical, hour-long package. 
Then they didn’t have enough to 
fill the time, so they added a 
lengthy prologup to, begin, and a 
sort of film-clip biography of the 
ccHupoSer to close. TTiese un
doubtedly took the edge off the 
work Itself.

I was impressed with Balan
chine’s work. Ht’ did a remark
ably fine job, to my way of think
ing, and showed very considerable 
imagination in - his choreography 
His flood was effective, even if 
the composer's was not,, Camera 
work w as good on the whole and 
ottered effects Impossible In a 
live staging.
. True, the camera work fell down 

in conception and technique where 
the animals entered the Ark. but 
it was altogether on a par with 
the absolutely vapid lines which 
were declaimed at the same time. 
They Weren’t Just "off the cob, " 
they were distilled mash of very 
high- proof.

In any event, I’m glad to eee 
TV attempt something In the form 
of a Serious art presentation, even 
though this particulaj' instance 
waa none loo successful as an art 
Work, It certainly was more stim
ulating than the usual fare of
fered home viewers.

I suspect Stravinsky will be dis
appointed by the audience reac
tion. He is on record that he want
ed to' discover the effect of music 
In the twelve-tone idiom on a 
ma|ui audience, rather than a mu
sically Mphlatlcated concert audi
ence. My guess is that this mass 
audience probably listened to very 
little of the  ̂ composer's music. 
They merely heard It In the role 
of half-witted handmaiden to the 
visual presentation, and in conse
quence will have little or no ideas 
or no idea about the subject.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Sands. William Robert IV. son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Sands m , 312 State-St., GraRd Forks. N. D. He was bom June 
12 at St. Michael’s Hospital, Grand Forks, N. D. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard QMlItcil, 332 Woodbridge 
Sf., Manche.ster. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Sands n. W(lmington. Del. His maternal great-grand
mother is .Vffsr Meta N.oack, Guilford, Conn. His paternal great- 
grandrpother is .Mrs. Jea;n Sands, Ann Arbor, Mich. He has a 
sister. Trisha K. Sands. 21 months.• • • . • *

Cushman, Peter Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cush
man, -617 N. Main St. He was born June 1 at Hartford Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kostek, 
Rl Beelzebub Rd.. South W'indsor. His .paternsl grandmother Is 
Mrs Katherine Cushman, *76 Rye S»<, South Windsor. He has 
a brother. Arthur Cushman Jr. 214.

Shlrer, Patricia Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. kim  H. 
Bhirer. 38 Bdgerton St. * She was bom June 11 at .Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparehta are' Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Donahue. Baltic. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs S. Ross Shlrer. Clemson. S. C. She has a sister, 
Kathleen .loan. 2,

■ Levsaseiir, Nancy IBane, daughter of Mr. imd Mrs. Martlsl 
Levasseiir. Rl. 30, Vernon. ■ She was bom Mat 30 at Rockvdlla. 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparent.^ are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Caron, Quebec Canada, Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Antoine Ijevasseur, Quebec. She has a brother 
Brian Theo. 1. « « • • •

Hiiestis, Kllzaheth May. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Richard J. 
Huestis. 22 Warren Ave., Vernon. Sfib was bom June 8, at 
Rockville ettv Hospital. • * • • •

\ Deacon. Rosalin Ruth, daughter of Mr and .Mr.s. William F. 
Deacon. Litchfield. .She was bom June 1 at the Charlotte Hiin- 
gerford Hospital, Torringlon Her maternal grandparents are 
•Vfr. and Mrs. Ernest. F. Strong, 118 Pitkin St, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and .Mr.v. Arthur Deacon, LitchOeld. She 
ha* two brothers, Billy, 3. and George 2; and a sitter Nancy. 5.

Beaulieu, Paula Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Roger Beau
lieu. Ruaaeli ,Dr.. Tolland. She was born May 29 at Rockville 
City Hoapltal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs Alcvine Trem- 
bley. .Maine. She has three sisters, Mary Jane 8. Laura Jeah, 
4. and Ann Marie, 2.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch “ ■ Relieves Pain

Will Accept Some Changes

Ribicoff Concedes 
Medicare B ill  7 //’

R** T*t4, a. T. (ae*«i<ll — p »r  ths 
6 m  Urn* seienc* has found a nsw 
healing rahatane* with the asten- 
ithing ahilUy to shrink hem or
rhoids, stop itching, and rsIisTs 
PHin — ^ tkn nt surgery. 

ln*c«M »fl«r  whilt ftn tly  
pain, ncttial redaction 

(■hrihkaft) took pUc«. 
M ottamasinc «U~F«aulU w«r«

■o thoroufh that taffartrt m«da 
aatoniahinjr aUttmtnu likt ♦‘ Pilat 
nmy Mated to bp a problem!**

T>>« aecrot i| a new healing tub-

la wdfld-ftBJoug reaeareh inititute.
Thit tttbttance it now avaiUble 

in tuppOMitory oY form
under the name Prtparati^n H9, 
A t all drug eeuntera.

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVER Y W ED N ESD A Y

725
MIDDLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

S U P F R
m a r k e t sEBirTHURS. set 

FRIDAY TILL » PJI.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

B E E F

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKB, (AP) The 
U.S Weather Bureau manne ad
visory for today:

Tides will be high along the i'on- 
nectirnt shore today from 10:30 
p.m. tonight to 12;30 am . tomor
row ' I»w  tide at. Old Saybrook la 
at 6 p.m. today and 6:30 a.m. In 
morrot^ Sunset today is at 8:27 
p.m. and .stinriae tomorrow at 5:18 
h ni.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to .Monlauk Point and Block. 
Island- Small craft a’arnlngs dis
played foi we.steijy wind.s to in
crease to l.'S to '25iknots with a few 
higher gusts tocldy -Winds shift
ing to northerly tonight and drop
ping off to 10 to 20 knots. Variable 
at 10 to 15 knots Tuesday. Visi- 
hlltty .S miles or better except 2 
to 4 miles during the early morn
ing hours.

j Marine obaervationa:
Mojntauk Point W in d  2 knots', 

temperature 68 sea calm, vdai- 
I bility 6 miles In base, weather 
clear.

Groton Wind calm, tempera
ture 68, vialbility 3 milca In fog, 
weather partly cloudy.

W e s t h a m p t 0 n Beach. Iving 
laland wind west at * knots, tem- 

' peralure 70. visibility 6 milea in 
haze, weather partly cloudy.

New Haven Wind .‘louth-aouth- 
west at 4 knots, temperature 71, 
visibility S miles in haze, weather 
scattered clouds.

Strslford Point Wind west at 
I 5 knot.*, temperature 72, visibility 
4 mites in haze, weather partly 

I'cloiidy.
I Eatons Neck — tR'ind southwest 
' at 3 knots, temperature 6R. sea one 
’ foot, visibility 6 mile^ in haze, 
.weather partly .cjgjidy.

(Continued fram Page fine)

lairson said. "I do not belie.'e our 
people would accept it If k ever 
came to pass."

Ribicoff said the bill introduced 
by Rep. John V. Lind.sAy, R-N.T., 
which embodies proposals of New 
York Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller, 
is the best of the Republican med
ical care bills, but "has baai: 
weaknesses."

This measure would provide 
Social Se'cuHty’ finaheirtg, but un
der It, elderly persona adequa''ely 
covered by private Insurance 
plans rould draw cash instead of 
benefits.

"If we could make sure that 
there wouldn t be a concentration 
of all the good riaks Into the pri
vate Insurance, or the Blue Crc.*s 
insurance alternative, I think we 
could work this out aa an alter
native," Ribicoff ' aaid.

4-i6
C> >«»i NA T«a

Piersons Elect<*d 
By Couplers Club

Mr. 'and Mr*. Samuel D. Pier
son. 57 Arvine PI., were elected 
co-preaidenta of the Couples Oiib 
of Second (Congregational (Chureh 
at a poUuok meeting Saturday 
evening at the summer home 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Heavisides in 
West Stafford. TTie Piersons suc
ceed' Mr. and Mrs. James Beck
with.

Other officers are Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Blliot. co-secretary-treas
urer, who succeed Mr. and Mr*. 
Heavisides.

The outgoing officers were pre
sented gift's.

About .30 couples attended the 
final meeting of the .season. Color 
slide* were .shown of the recent 
variety show, “Curtain T3me Ca
pers," Proceeds from the show 
will be used to purchase a stage 
curtain for Fellowship Hall.

Choice
Freshly Ground

CHOICE .SHOULDER CUT

LAMB OIOPS 79
2 5  e x t r a  s t a m p s

BREAKSTONf COTTAGE CHEESE
E.-VRLY GARDEN

e l b e r t a
P E A C H E S

A
By Packers of Del Montt

MATINEE DAILY 1:80m
MAR.<IHALI. THOMPSON 

M.ALA POWERS in 
"Flight Of The I>oat DaJloon’* 

In color 
1 ;8n-6;.3fl-9;40

Also "TWI.ST AIJ. .MOHT’ 
With Louis Prima 

8:(l5-i:10

Wed.: "W alk bn the Wild Side”

EAST

VIvUr W«rr#BL«lfh
NPRINT. OP 

MBA. NTONK”

JU IC E

4 GIANT 5  ^
46 OZ. ^  ■

CANS

w a n t -

C eM n »*m MMHr ■Mantm.
OO-HIT!

’GUN STREET*

Wed.: "Walk On Wild RMo” 
"SaH Crooked Ship”

BSEE3SEH
.Vn la Color

Pnt Boone Deb. Roynold* 
Pnm Tiffin Andy Griffith 

"ST.ATE , "2nd Time 
FAIR”  Round"

8:15 •;S0-I6;0«

•Phone MI S-78S8*
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEO

8 P.M. OonUnnoiM 
Shown At S;80 and 8tie

.̂YULBRYNNER

PLC« A T  7:*0 P.1

WjjllP* KeMMbLM*-

WED.: “C.APE FEAR”  
June 28th "KING OF KJO’G.g"

bT.ARTS H XbN ESD AY: "STATE FAIR”— "MISTY”mum Ettds Tuesday

-SfmENBOVDDOUKSHMTl
r-**i,.i*naoen. 

----- eo<nawottWI*
AT 8:IS AT 1I:M

Piet Tine 
••ftIROA OP

EAS1
WINDSQP

LARGE—LUSCIOUS

Enjoy Your 
» Pariy Here

Take our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those bijt party dinners 
bptter if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties at 
all sizes!
Tei. MQ S-14IS For Reearvetlees

TOO MUCH "XAL-TH
, » i o  h a n d io a *’

BV Alfred SiwtnWnId 
You limy think you're 

yburaelf when you're rkih *''t 
iooner or later 'you get 

.th*. goblina-eapecially 
make a show of «your 
When you're too nch fo*̂  y°“ '̂  
oiVn good, the word 
guidance ia mum."

west, opened a trump 
amiled hugely aa South

on

for your

South dealer 
North-South yulnafah

,N O * m  
' ♦ * 5 3  
^  K I  IS »  

0  7 8 2 
*  •

WEST
A K I 10 4

7 4 3
«  K J IS 3
♦  K 7

and 
looked

grlmJy at the dummy.
you get out of this one. Houdini,
We.at •hallehged. ,

South had been on the point of 
trying flneaee* in-wmde* ‘ o'* 
mondB. but Weat'i attitude clear y 
showed t ^ t  the finesses would 
fall. The only chance Was to 
make W'eat drown in a sea of 
wealth.

Declarer led a club from dum
my to the ace, and Weal followed 
with the Seven, saving his king 
for some later opportunity. He 
didn’t realize that the opportuni
ty would belong to somebody fia- 

South ‘took two more rounds of 
hearts, and then lead.^ club, hoping | 
that W'est would be thrown into 
the lead. And so it turned out. 
Went had to win with the king of 
rhibs and return a diamond or 
spade to give South a free finesBe.

West actually led a spade to 
South’s queen. South ca.shed the 
ace of .spades and put West back 
In by leading the nine of spades. 
Now West tried a diamond, and 
South got another free finesse.

South took his two diamond 
tricks and once more threw West 
into the lead, this time with a 
third round of diamonds. Now 
whatever 'M'ent returned would al
low dummy to niff while South 
discarded liia last low club.

West could have saved himself 
by throwing the king of clubs un
der South's ace at the s e c o n d  
trick. East would be able to win 
the second club, c*sh a club and 
lead a spade or diamond. But no

* z
EAST.

7 *V  3 2 
b  8 5 4 
.♦ Q J # 11SOUTH 

4 A Q »
C* A  Q .8 4 

, O A  Q 8 
A  A  ID 4

Snath west Nnrth Inrt
2 NT Fats 3 A  has
3 Fan 4 ^  AO PMi 

Opting land —  ^  7

such fine play wauld have bean 
neceasary if West had almply kapt 
hla mouth shut. Loosa tongues win 
no tiicks.

Dally 4)ue*tloil
Partner opens with 2 NT (22 te 

24. points) and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades — 6 5 8; 
Hearts - ~ K J 10 9; Diamonds— 
7 6 2; Club* — 8 6 2; What do you 
say ? '

•\nswer: Bid 3 NT. You might 
bid three clubs I the Stayman Con
vention, but settle for gams In 
notrump when you have comple
tely flat distribution.

For Sheinwold's S6-p*ge book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
O and Central Sta., N. Y. 17. N.T.-

I Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures ciorp.).

EI-ECTED BY BOWOOIN
Bninswich (A P i—Frederick F. 

Perkins, West Hartford, Conn., 
■senior vice president of the Aetna 
Life Inaiiranci Co., has been elect
ed to the board of overseers ■ of 
Bowdoin College, it waa announced 
at commencement cxerdiMe 8at- 
iirdav.

Cen^Htuloriofls GradtiofM!
Welcome, To . The Walnut For 
Your„GathETing8 and Parties!

Private Banquet-Room Available
_ — • '

For group* of ten or more, plan your affair here, where 4ifin4M 
. are prepared. 6t for a king and queen!

Service and Atmosphere I.s Absolutely Tops! ■

ORCHr-STKA EVFJIY ’rHLR.SD.AT-FRIDAY-SATrRDAY! 
OCR KITFHFJv is  OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT . . .

WALNUT RESTAURANT
• t WALNLT ST.. MANOHE.STER — MI 8-4628

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
Univereity of Connecticut 

STORR8

Bight-week season with an all 
Equity profeosional resident 

eompeny.

A THI RBER CARNIVAL
June 26-Jime SO

THE MOL'SETRAP
July S-July 7

Ylie PH1LADBU>HIA STORY
July 10-July 14

LIFE WITH FATHER
July 17-July 21

ADMISSION
■nrESDAY-THURSDAT 
Side 81.75—Center 82 00

Fr id a  Y-«AT(iRDAY
Side 1225— Center $2 80

UNDER the YC.M YI'M  TREE
July 24-July 28

t h r e f : m e n  o n  A h o r s e
July 31-Auguit 4

THE PLFAiSI'RE OF HiS 
COMPANY 

August 7-August 11J
THE FANTAJTIimS
August 14-AuguSt 18

SEASON TKWETS
e BOOK OF 6 

Side $7.50 -center »8.66
e BCX)K OF 6 

Side 89.00 -Center $10.66
eRTiOK riF 8

Side $12.00- -center llS  (»

BOX (W nCF.
8:30-4:30--OA 9-9321 Or Write Department of Theatre 

curtain''8ISO P.M.
HARRIET «  JORGENSEN THEATRE 

Air Conditioned—Sixth Season

. f

i. , A
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Bolton

Rev. Sangrey Minister 
Of Methodist Church

The new mlniafer ifor the Unit-f 
ed Methodiat (Shuroh will be the 
Rev." Abram gangrey, who ha* 
been *erving a* executive aecre- 
tary at the (3ouncil - of Churches 
Of Springfield, Mas*.

He Will succeed the R?v. Carl
ton T. Daley who leaves Bolton 
June 26 for Mystic, where he ha* 
been assigned to the Mystic 
MeUiodist .Church,

About 125 persona attended a 
tea in honor of the Rev. Mr. Daley 
and his family yesterday in the 
•obial hall of the church. '

The new minister is a riiember 
of the Philadelphia Conference of 
Uie. Methodist Church and received 
hi* 6 . A. degree in philosophy and 
history from Franklin and Mar- 
sHall College in Pennsylvania. He 
received his B. D. degree from 
Drew Seminary.

Before being assigned to the 
Springfield position In 1955, th«p 
Rev. Sangrey was associate general 
secretary of the New Jersey Court-i 
cil of Churches, held a pastorate-*ih 
Jersey City and organized a 
church in Los Alamos at the re
quest of the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

The Rev. Sangrey waa a chaplain 
in the service from 1943 to 1947, 
H* is expected to preach his first 
sermon In fhe local church .on 
July 1. The district superintendent 
will prejich next Sunday.

The Rev. Sangrey married the 
former Dorothy Herr ih June 1959. 
Fhey have five children. The fam
ily ia expected to move to Bolton 
•ometlme negV week.

At the tsa yesterday, William 
Coates, ^lairjnan of the pa.storal 
relations comTnltttfi, p r e s e n t e d

gfts to the Rev. Daley .and Mrs.
letes, president of the Woman'e 

Society for Ohrietian Service pre- 
eehted a gift' to Mrs. Daley. The 
family was also given a purse. The

Daleye have been Jn Bolton elnce 
1956 and have taken an active part 
in civic as well aa church activities. 
The Rev. Daley'a asalgnnrtent to 
Mystic was effective at the end of 
the annual conference yesterday 
afternoon.

Swim Lmutoiw Set
Recreation Commissioner Fred 

Gaal announced today that he has 
found a location for swimming les
sons and that the program will 
begin on June 27, two days later 
than originally scheduled. Dr. and 
Mj;a. -Larl^ Dutton have given per- 
mi.saion for the use of their beach 
for the lessons, Gaal had previ
ously been unsuccessful in his 
que.st for a location for the les
sons.

Applications for the .swimming 
lessons will be distributed at the 
Bolton School tomorrow. Gaal .saidf 
Registration will take placC at the 
CommJjiity Hall WedndSday and 
Thursday night from 7 to 9 p.m. 
^ t  '  least one parent mu.st ac
company each cMld registering. A 
fee of $2.50 per child will be re
quired. Thpse previously signed up 
in one of the recreation programs 
should bring their re^st ration 
number with them. '

■iTie swimming instructors and 
the adult supervisors for the pro
gram will hold a brief meeting at 
the Community Hall after the 
Thursday night registration.

Gaal asks that any adults able 
to help him prepare the heaeh area 
for lessons contact him a.« soon as

Dubaldo Students 
To Give Recital

Andover

The first of two recitals by 
students of th* ■ Dubaldo Music 
Center will be presented tonight 
at 7:30, »t the Whlton Memorial 
auditorium.
• Studenta from 8 to 16 years of 
age wHi perform op the accordiop, 
piano, organ and guitar. 'They 
include Mark and Patricia Hock- 
enberry, Walter and Cheryl Per-' 
rett, Alan Reichlin, Carol and 
M ao' Ann Inzinga, Kerri Ann 
Lukovitz. Patricia and Barbara 
Backus and Vincent Salvatore.

Also, Nancy Phillips. Dqrbthy 
and Richard Ricci,' ^ u l/P iesck . 
Jessica Mann, Michael zhd-Emily 
Leinef, Richard and/feric Johns
ton, held! Cole. Jqhft Ridzon. Gall 
and Kenneth Gprdon. David Wtl- 
*on. Gall WoIiMlItt, Bill Moorhouse, 
George M j^ h y , DougIa.s White. 
Diane and ’ Dennis DeBisle, Mi
chael Bodrque, Billy Wilson, and 
BeUnua and Lucinda Ramizi.
,-Also, John .De)tz, Ted Mather, 

'Allen Tupek, Janet Klemas. Lois 
and Ruth Elsesaer, Deane Mc
Carthy, Karen aqd Kqnrteth Hicks 
Jim Ca.shmian, Maty' Jane Biel- 
ski; Alan Cocconi, Alan \^e(r. 
Pam Gumming.*, Donna Perleon^ 
Roy Wierzblcki, Linda Washburn, 
Mary Ann Dubaldo. Gary Cos
tello, , Linda Higgens. Judy and 
Don McGill. Wendy McLoughlin, 
Ronnie Rickard. Allen Strimaltls 
and Alsn Osborne.

Tickets may be obtained at th* 
door.

Vernon atid Hebron

MONEGAN FOR 8RD TERM
WATERBURY (AP) — Rep. 

John S. Monagan. D-Conn.. ha* 
announced his candidacy fni a 
third term InrCongress. The Re
publican nominee from the fifth 
district is State Rep. . John A. 
Rand.

Pupils Will Get 
Marks Tomorrow

Manche.ster High School pupils 
who will receive marks of M or F 
for the second semester will be 
notified tomorrow. All other stu
dents will receive their fourth 
quarter ' and second semester 
grades Wednesday from their 
teachers,

Th* printed high school IBM re
port "Card* will be ready for dis
tribution Julv 2.

AjHJroxlmateiy 80 
attended Saturday night's • special 
town meeting and voted over- 
wheitntngly airainst allowing the. 
towns of Vernon and Hebron use 
oi the Andover disposal area.

The ordinance regulating the 
disposal ’ Sirea enact^ at the an
nual meeting last month \yas 
amended to allow authorization 
of the .selectmen to determine the 
hours that the dispo.sal area wjll 
be open, setting a fee of $10 for 
refuse collectors' licenses, making 
the custodian’s salary subject to 
approval of the'board of finance, 
and increasing the appropriation 
for. maintenance $750 to cover cost 
of vermin control.

The town; meeting voted to ap
propriate $6,500 to cover cost of 
property ^valullon. tran.sferring 
that amount from the contingency 
fund. The assessors reported only 
two appraisal firm.* of five con-, 
weted submitted bids on the re- 
'valbation. The bid of $6.12.5 .sub
mitted by- United Appraisal Co. 
was accented. The other bid re
ceived wi^$8.700. The town a’u- 
thoriz'ed the ass.-ssors to provide 
office space needed by the ap
praisers.

The town authorized a land val
ue committee to work as lisl.son 
between th* apprai.ssi firm and the 
board of assessors. Members of 

I that committee are to be chewen 
by the assessors.

Also approved by the voters 
was the item piwiding that any 

j property lax not in exce.sa of $50 
! be paid In a single payment. The 
' pre\do\is figure for single pay
ment was $40.

Charles Phelps was moderator 
of' the meeting.

To Honor Bridal Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley 

1 will hold open house at their home 
on f»n g  Hill Rd. on Sunday from

townspeoplbfS to 5 p.m. in hohor of Mr. and 
‘ Mr*. Irving H. Stanley. All friends 

ahe Invited.
The Irving Stanleys were mar

ried on May 26 in Middletown, 
N.J. The bride is the former 
JuliUi Lynn, Frederick of Middle- 
town, The couple is now living at 
Coventry Lake. .

Mrs, Stanley is a rt'ur.se at the 
Hartford Hospital, where khe took 
her nurse's training, and Stanley 
is a.sslstant plant, engineer for 
thi Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

* Buaehall .'k'Jierlule 
Lillie I-eague baseball games 

•schedilled for this' wjxk are: To
night. Lake vs Hoisington’s; 
Wednesday night. Community 
Club vs. Fire Department. Tnes- 
day night the Andover Babe Ruth 
I,.eag)ie team will play Columbia 
here.

6:;

i :

V i

ManoheAt4 r̂ Kvenlnjj Heralil 
Andover oorr«i|>ondenf, MBr^ery 
Montnndnn, telephone Pllrrlhn

P n rh v n ie -V e n fo n

VEA Picks Parker 
As New President
David Parker of Sykes Junior | 

High School, Rockville, was elect- ■ 
ed president of the Vernon Educa- 
tioh. Association at a recent meet
ing.

Other new officers are Anthony 
Magliocco, Talcottville schoo], first: 
vice president: Lloyd Holt, Rock
ville High School, second vice 
president;. Miss Mary Lovell; Ver
non elementary school, secretary,' 
and Mis* Judith Yotmg> Rockville | 
High School, treasurer.

GRAN D  
W A Y

DISCOUNT CENTERS

MON. & TUES.
F O O D  S P E C I A L S

SMALL,LEANePLUL.P

Smoked Shoulders
TENDER, JUICY

H iiiii S lic e s

libreakdowns?
THIS TIME 
INSIST ON 
DEPENDABILITY... 
INSIST ON A

M A Y T A G
•UTOMlTIC WASHBI

Pardon our halo, but we know that dependability is not just a claim or nice word. It’« 
a praclice the Maytag people live hy. And our service records on Maytag prove it! So, 
if your old washer is pushing your temper ahd your budget around . . . please cone sea 
Norman’s,

LBe

REF RESNIH6 ■

Coca-CoM « e x
BOTTLBSj

puie

s w i i T , i i i N , i y f € i d u s

GEORGIAM f  T o r

Out Button Doot
It All!
Tht Simplott of All 
Proqrommtd Woshon 
To Oporoto!
Provides 10 Soporoto 
Wothhiq Proeodurotl

MAYTAG 
h Exclutivo 
With Norman's 
In Monchostor

GET TRIPLE-S 
B lU i STAMPS 
A U  PURCHASES <

sS mtith THIS cqueoH'i
____Ss i«N i aetb _____
WEDNESDAY ONLY

f  A  A  IXTRATMeu-s

For Hit Budget
Conscious!
Fu llC y cIt
Softty Lid!
Swiri'Awoy
Draining
All W hitt Porcelain 
Lid and W « '  
Bosket!

Let NORMAN'S Show You the 
Various Models Including Wringer Types

Our Prices Are 
Always Low!

EASY TERMS

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
Saturday till 6 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PARKING
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L W ^In c id c m te

jt f im 'lr il l  aS^ptHar'm 
^  in July aa tha r*> 

suit alWi» i fiatii>.tlUa weekend.
■ lT n i^ i» ''i> .  R »«d  6t Andover 
•nd tliw,,j>aa*«igrtrt eccaped aerl- 
wia tajiity %l!»out 1:30 a m. Batiir- 
day art»«n a , ^ ’ d t^ en  Bead 
went »u t  dSf contitd 'on  Btiflonl Rd„ 
knocMiid ;dovvn > a tnailboa; aktdded 
a)x>ut:3e0 feet .and then plunged 
into a ’^pwamp for a distance of 
more^than 100 feet.

Staid. Trooper Charloa' Gunn of 
tha .OWcheatjer Troop arrested 

c h a i N  Mm with kpced- 
InK. 1|K waa-hfia warned for  diiv- 

‘ • d rtd ftn r
____ sa ld^ llk^  auffered a ,cu t

On hi|f forah«dJ  His two pasaen- 
garSv a to k  McKinney. 17. o f An- 
dovWj\luid w arren Lindatfopi. 1®. 
were iminju red.

RaM  is scheduled to  appear in 
aourt:1a Wllllmantlc July 6.

Geohia H. Platt. lA  o f  Rt. 6, 
eras' d m a te d '.A r  failure to drive 
to  the night after he attempted to 
pass ji car which was passing an
other nar on Rt. 6, near the Lon- 
a r g a n  plant FYiday at 8 p.m. The 
a rretin g  officer was Trooper Rene 
Tanuaj^. PlatttwiU appear in Clr- 
euit e»Urt on July 28.

B ew ln g  HonsM flo- 
eorreapondaaC 3 p « . Ron

ald R. TnMIe, tolepfeMsae A C ademy

" H ^ p i t a l  N b t e s
Plallidg heaWs iare t  ta 'S  p.m: 

tar all areda, except malemlt.v, 
w hM W '^ ey .are  t  to 4:M  and AiM
te • C|pm. i and private rooms 
w h e r a ^ ^ y  sure 10 'a.m . to  • p.m 
VlaitioaA are requeeted not to 
smoke.In patient# rooms. N'o more 
than tern Ttsitem at one Mme per 
patfenfe..

PaUeataiT^iday: IM
ADhOTTEiD SATURDAY: Blaine 

Fuss, :S2 Brent Rd.; Eugene Dick
enson..«  High S t ;  Robert Chris' 
tensenr Lebanon; Mr#. Cellj 
Manand, St. Petersburg, 
Thoraaa’. Quinn. 1016 ^T blland 
Tpke.; • James Barbero<^4 Carol 
D r.; Jbhn WalkerT Coventry; 
George . Lucerhjl? Monlauk Dr., 
yem on ; NunshS lamonaco. 174 Oak 
8t.; MbA>PnUomona Lucas. 7.7 El
sie Michael Russell. 596

ddge S t :  Mrs. Adelaide 
S7 Phoenix St., Vernon; 

Mrs. Ilkthade Ralsch, 106 High 
S t

A D d c rm cD  T B ssrsa u iA Y : 
|Cse  ̂CbUeen Tinceiette, Bast 
H artfotd; John DeNigras.'SOO N. 
Main S i.; Mrs. Anastasia Cop- 
plngec^ SI Washington St.; Leon
ard Diiiiing. 8 Waddell Rd.: Dom
inie i^ o f r lo ,  Bloom field; Mrs. 
Rachel’ Glenney. 71 Weaver Rd.; 
Mias Laura Toomey. Rt. 6, Bol
ton; Joseph Heinl. Am-ston; Mrs. 
Katharine Smith, Andover; David 
Gugrtha, New Marlboro. .Mass.; 
Mrs. Bpelyn Roberts, Piench Rd., 
Bolton; John Bienko%^'ski. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Nancy Arnold, Stafford 
^Jringa; Mary Kirchhof, Broad 
Brook;, Myrtle Kolarik, Coventry; 
George Hapkiewicz. Baat Hart- 
H artford; Mrs. Afhina Qiibis. 
Bast Hartford: Susan Gardiner, 
26 Brooklyn St., Rockville; Jo
seph Knu"bel. 8.7 Union St.; Grover 
Howard, 88 Green Manor Rd.; 
Sandra Ricci. W apping; Craig 
Niles, ■T78 Center St.

AHJUTTESD TO D AY: Roland

liUNCTlfeSTER^ EVENlNg HE|IAU>, MANCHESTER, 6 0 NN„ MONDAY. JtJNE ;8 , 1962

Etlrngn Warren .
Bruce B. Warren, son of Mt". 

aild Mrs. Ray g; Warren, 108 
Princeton St., was oommissloned 
an ensign in ths U.8. Navy at the 
NewT>ort Naval O fficers' Candi
date School in N e w p o r t ' R,t.

A  1867 graduate o f Maitohestsr 
High School ani a IM l graduate 
o f  Boston University, he has been 
assigned to the destroyer USS 
R oy Hale. He will leave soon for 
duty in Scotland and Iceland.

Warren entered th* candidate 
aohool on Feb. #. two days aflew’ 
IMie brother, Foi-be# 8, Warren, 
received a com m iuion.

bridge St.; lA v. Joyoa Safranek, 
Coventry; Mrs. Evelyn Steele. 40, 
Fbxcraift Or.; Mrs. Betty Adams, 
8 Windermere Ave;, Rockville; 
Mrs. SteUa Rich, Coventry; G ary 
Bouaquet Glastonbury; Verlyn 
PViday, ei56 Main 81.; Joseph Mac- 
Neely, 24 Strong St.; Rickard 
Miroconi. 860 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Clarence Hoar, RFd 1; Mrs. Ohar- 
maine Storrs. 476t^ B. M I d,d 1 ^  
Tpke,; Mrs. Oris.sa Krest. Coyeh- 
try; Frank Barry, 42 ArccelhaD r.; 
Maurice Grise, 728 C jnter St.; 
Mrs. Ina Gnge. Co^^wUv; Charles 
Dowdi, 2#I S p n ^ 'B t ;  Mrs. Kath
erine Hlrchyci*rW illlm antlc; John 
W eaterwaxr Thompson'vllle; Ma
riano Klstretta, 110 Sohool St.; 
M ^ 'C la ra  Wadaa, 41 Norman St,;

lomaa Quinn. 1018 Tolland Tpke.; 
Pamela I^urley, 176 Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Anita Rlshell and daughter, 
RFD 2; Mrs. W ilma Bohn and son, 
438 W . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ja
nette Beckwith and son, 48 Well
man' Rd.

DISCH ARGED. YESTERD AY: 
Arthur Champagne. South Wind
sor; Mrs. June Miesch. Bast Hart
ford : Mrs. Oiarleen Taggart, 48 
W oodland 'St.; Laszio Basxormen- 
yi. M<mtauk Dr„ Vernon: Mrs. 
Rose Sepa, 49 Dailey. Circle, Rock
ville; Otto Horn. West Wllllngton; 
Willlnm' Schmidt, Glastonbury; 
Mrs.’ Grace McCann, 39H Bluefleld 
Dr.: Bnice Zelazek, Glastonbury; 
Miss Judith Biardi, 304 Autumn 
St.; John Hahn, 30.6 Highland SI.; 
Rolande Meunier, Willlmantir; 
Marilyn Moultrie. Olaslonbiiry; 
Richard Smith, 106 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Marie JennlnKs. RFD 1. Ver
non; Mrs Ann McNeill. 6 Lawton 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Hastings. 10 
Moore St.; Mrs. Bett.v Constlne, 8 
Oak St., Rockville; Joaeph Schau- 
ster, 22 Ctimberland St.; Mary, 
Gutmond. South Windsor; John 
Tanl, 90 Concord Rd.; Joseph 
Pantalee, 208 School St.; Walter 
Johnson. i’Ooventry: Mrs. Helen 
McHugh. 200 Hillatoum Rd.; Mrs. 
Simone Newman, East Haidford; 
Eugene . Dickenson. 30 High St.; 
Deborah Miner, RFD 1; Joseph 
Conti. 241 Summit St.; James 
Barbero. 14 Caro! Dr.; Mrs. Shir
ley Murphy. 16 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Mary Silvia: 77 Laurel St.; 
Mrs, Bertha Halem, 128 Autumn 
St.: Mrs. Shirley Dobson, S ta f

J o rd a a /7  Hollister St.
BIRTOS SA T U R D A Y: A  daugh-

9sr to Mr. and Mrs. J[oaeph Bren- ................. ........ .
nan, IJ P roctor Rd.; a daughter in : ford; Jared Walnuni, 116 Barry 
Mr. ana Mrs. Richard Biodie, Baat Mrs. Carol Hansen and son.
H a r t f ^ :  a daughter to Mr. and 613 Main St.; Mrs. Maureen Ges- 
Mrs. Joeeph Coutu, RFD  3. Vernon; I sav and -son. .68 Lawrence St.; 
a  d a u g h ^ .to , Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rockville; Mrs. Norman Wheeler
OueUette; 1()6 High St.

BIRTHS Y E STE R D A Y: A son 
to Mr. ’and Mrs. Randolph Cutress. 
16 Ridgewood St.; s son to Mr. and 
Idrs. Joseph Mitchell. W apping; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McCarthy, 121 Branford St.

B iflTH  t o d a y ; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. je r ry  Lee. Si Chestnut 
St.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Jam es Skelly. 61 Overland St.; 
Cliftpn Boyle, South. Wlndaor; 
W illiam Cloutier. 14 Mary’ Lane. 
Rockville; Aaron Bayer,hSl Ger
ard St,i Jeffrey Cramer, E a s t  
Clastonbuiw; Mrs. Phvllis Cor- 
dera. 101 Bldrtdge St.’ ; W. Hen
ry  Gunther, RFD 3, Roi’kville; 
Murray McIntosh. Colum bia:'M rs 
Dorothy Roberts. 264 Autumn St : 
Mrs. Evelyn Garcia. Wapping: 
Herbert Buckingham, 418 W ood-

and dsughlei. 6 Orescent C1rr|e, 
Ro<-kvllle: Mrs. Irene Duffy and 
son, 424 Summit St.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEOS
BIXIUSKS, SKIRTS, SLAOKB.

BRAS, GIRDLES. 
SW EATERS and SWIMSUITS

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
931 Main St.— Manchester

REUPHOLSTER
A N Y  C H A I R

$ 1 0 0 0A| LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY 
^'PUUS COST OF FABRIC

r.

TR. lUARANTT 
WORKMANIHIF

$20 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING ALL LABOR and 
FILLING MATERIALS. FREl 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY.

$HOP-AT-H0ME SERVICE
tost Csvsr ea SKsreKr rtsrtMsttllvi wiS unH t* ywr 

I St ywr tsevssIntel Sir ir ivmIiisi. hi onw ywi 
r seitis al 6mHm ityln . . .  iHmSnSi n IHrMi saS 4M 
s ss .wttiisN HeM la yiw Man.

. atsMia eeiitiitM

r S T A R  S E A T  C O V E R  C o .
"Adythinc You Can Sit On— We Can Cover” 

. TsIdphone Ml 9-lf500

J

T V - J la d io  T o n ig h t

Television
Ul.

T:30

T:ll

Movtt at • ua eraty«M)Yogi Sese I.
Ulxbway Patrol 
Life of Riley News 1
Wtsth.r. News 6 Sperta 
Pnr Your InformSlfon 
Rums and Alleb 
I Search For Advantiir*
True Adventure 
Club Rouse 
Men ol Ueeilny 

alter Cronkit. i
unll.v-Brtnklev R.SMt

• W . SI 
Alter Dinner Movl.
News a  Weata.r 31.

gewi, SporU A WeathM 
Mtb t^tl.y Oayt 
Wyatt Eair 

ISvmiiis fUDort 
Film »
Mllliaii Dollar Mori.
Uventna Rtoeri Fllwi

I. 16. SO

I Wi 
Hi Sill 

I , 10 
30 11 
40 111 10.
13 IIK
53 11 
II
40 13 
33 1

Bporlt Csm.rs
;S0 Cheyenne 

Manhimt 
True Adventure 
r,. I'eli l‘h» frulh 

;0l> Pete and Olsdye >
National Velvet ,  33.
N.Y. Mats V I . Milwaukee 

;3U Tlir RIflemar ' |. 40
Father Knows Beet 
The Price Is Rixtii (C) 10. 22 :00 Danny Thoniae show k,

- Silrleirle 8iX t 4U
. 87lh Precinci * --10, M.

.30 The Andy Grillllh Show XOO llennesey
Thriller 10 33
Ben t'aaey I. 13. 40.

30 I’ve (Jot A secret 
00 Newi. Sports a Weather 3. lA

:15 Tonight (Ci
Monday Slarlixht 

30 Cain's Hundred

Potteiton’s Annual
Prê nventjDî

Tq  r s d u e A  OUT i n v s n t o r y  r o o m  f o r  t h s  1 9 6 3  m o d s i s ,  w d 'r n  d r o p p i n g 'o u r  o v s r y *  •

, , .jd oy  l o w  p r i e s i  o v o n j p w s r .  E v o r y  u n it  t o l d  w ill s o r r y  n o r m o l  m o h u f s c l u r o n  w a r r o n t iB i  o n  

, p o f t i  o n d  P o t t o i^ f o h 't  g u O r o n t o o d  3 m o n t h s  f r o #  t o r v l e o .

4"
;.1U Tonllfht fC)

Movto $ Mvttcrr 
3ft Wr#»Atltnir Champl^B 
UU'Leata K«wb

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LIBTINO

Radio
Rtttai taieJtidea only thOM newt hrMitimat* of 10 « r  

tonftfi. ftoRiN stsHonii tsrry  othMr abort

• :00 Todsv on Walt Street 
•tip BiaMi»*a Cortiar 
t i n  BAyaor Rhtnaa 
i:(^Wawa 4  gj|n O ff^
• ;00 Paul Hanrey Naara 
i;30 Sound StMa' |:40 Weather SporU 
7:00 Edward F. Mortan
7:16 Report 

.7:^1 Night rjlghl 
7:66 Bravea at MoU 

10:110 Night .Might 
11:00 Tonight at My Plaoe. 
1:00 Sign Off

Newa. WMt)»af 4k SporU 
FI imn c ULItabort 
Suppertlfne Berenada 
''niraa^star Catra 

H T f i v o r a a t l o f i W e r e  
f»wa of the world 

Sing Along 
pop (Toncort 
Pop (’oncert 
New*
Sporta Final 
Starlight Serenade 
Nowa and S in  Off 

WPO>g-4«ll 
Cofu. Ballroom 
Dala K ^ y 
Johnny Argo Show

w n rr-» iMWorid Nawa 
Wall Straat 
Showcaaa and NawaLtowal) Tbomaa

n •> 6:W SpprtP 
7:00 CBS Newa

R:00
9:00

11:00
11:18
11:30
12:65
|:00
TtOO

13:00
«:U0 9:10 
€:18 
• :4ft

7:10 Richard 
7;ifo C lM - r

lOW
■Nawa,

7::tf) Showraa<*4rhd Ne'wg 
R no The WAYld Toni*'
S 16 Showf^w and Ivewa 

13:16 aii^  Oft

Hayta.4fei 
Analyafa Newa

n ^ t  
New

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 f j r u s w o l . i )  -<1

\V«* (ilvr (rr*M-n '̂ tevnum

.'J,:

(M A a O N A D  M R A M n t n o ! ^

NATIONALLY FAMOUS lIlAND 

POWER TRANSFORMER
a

20.000 VOLT CHASSIS 

3 ONLY^OAK FINISH

RCA Victor $
• NEW VISTA TUNER
• 22.500 VOLTS PICTURE POWER
• DUO-CONE SPEAKERS
• TONE CONTROL

'MWL
• Handcrafted 

Horizon Chassis
• EO.JNM) Volt Picturt Powar
• Power Transformer
• Larfc Speakers and Tone Contiol

MONL TUES. and w ed;
S u p a r ^ i g h t  Q u a l i t y

CENTER
CUTS

LI

END
CUTS

-TTf '

LB

The same fine, Super-Right Quality Pork 
cut from tender, young,, corn-fed porkers • k/viH  
for testy eating at a budget-saving f^icel

Green Beans
... '.,,FRESy - 4 %  , , 4 %  j g j

T̂ENDER

ALL WEEK SPECIALSI
JANE PARKER- 

LARGE 1 LB 1 OZ ,

I F  JP angel FOOD
SAVE S^ON THIS 8-INC!H SIZE 
DELECTABLE TREATI RING 39'
FRIED FISH CAKES l.43%

OSH SAVINGS AND
PIAID STAMPS, TOOl

P^M  .f(«« iv «  .1 AU- AAh SuiMr M.rli.b la itiit tocew d iy . Mid . 
vichitv- 7 . ^ < .  (mJ lt.i.n yr*likt«.d by law Miaiiie*

F.m PlaU'flamy •fftr.

■•*1 ..flj* " '!V.P rt/'-’ .L,''- r'j V--’

z ^ ]  N I T H

RDaVICIOR COIOR TV
•  Hlfb Fd.llty 

Celer Tube bring* 
yeu Melike eeler 
Rlriure* up te 
90S brighter

• "N.W Vift." TuMr 
previdei uniur- 
pepped periormance 
frpm many hfrd-lo- 
fat alatlent

a  Werid-femeup 
"SeldM  Thrppt* 
ten#

T  i s  O Z .  a l l  N B C  N IG H T  T i m e
#  *9 /o SHOWS THIS FALL IN COIX)R

ABC BBCHNS COUOR TBLEOA8TIN6 IN rAD L

£ o r Iy  A m trie a n  Cabmetry 
ffm m tu V a tu tn  »n d  
—  ■ hnrifwotd aolidt>

OLEARANOE 
SALE FRItlED,

n iD M

F R il HOME TRIAL

CONSOLE STEREO 
4 SPEAKERS

rviM iiifoiHiw
Wohiiifr

TBSTBD, AnniSTED^DELIVERED, GUARANTEED A6d gERytCEO 
BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE IBBl

130 CiNTtR SblEP’
■ - -'i

LaiwMt and OMiai W .IU mHb, iMaiNl i 
* 4 S Y  B A R K I N G CORNiR Bf eHURCli ST.
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Warden ' LeOorre agid be 'was 
■ure the ‘ .riot had betn well 
planned. He said flam e, belched 
from alx of the 18 buildlnga aimul 
taneoualy and- a t the same time 
hundreds of ahouting ptisonera 
went Into action with a variety 
o f 'makeahift weapona. Firiemen 
from St. Vincent de Paul, the rtrat 
oUt.''ldera to reach the acenc. ivere 
met by a hail o f aho.e at the 
gatea.

Flrat aign of trouble came when 
.a group of prl.sonera atormed out 
of the kitchen and through the 
library and psychiatric .aecUon.

As guards moved to atop them, 
other convicts set fire to bui'-d- 
In,?:-. '

An emergency call brought in 
^Quebec-provincial police, then Ca
nadian mounted police and {Lnally 
the arm.y as firemen from four 
cities fought the spreading fire.a.

The guards opened (ire as pris
oners tried to form pyramids to 
■cale the 40-foot walls.

At least 10 convicts were .shot 
when they refused to get away 
from a crane whose boom they

Columbia

4 Graduates 
Given Prizes

Four young people, members of 
the Grade 8 graduating class, re
ceived special Awards which were 
presented by Principal George Pat- 
ros during graduation cerem onlA 
in Yeomans Hall Friday night,.
..-Andrea Stannard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Malcolm Stannard, 
Of Whitney R d.„ w’on the Colum
bia Cions' Good Citisenship Award 
for 198-2. a $25 savings bond, and 
also tile J istory  m edil given by 
the .Anne W ood Elderkin Chapter 
Da r  for submitting the best e ^  
.say on the subject ’'Outstanding 
Historical Personalities in.rtSon- 
nectlcut." Judging on ^thls wss 
done by the DAR. , '

Freri^Lowntan won uie DAR cer- 
tifieR'te o f a w a rd 'fo r  the highest 
scholastic av.erage in history for
the y e a r .^ ' 

ary^ 'Tet
WilljjHn Brand Foundation' Science

G arv^TetU ebach received the

apd Mathematics A,card $10
were trying to move to a w all.,'k 'ven  the student wiio shows the
Others were burned when caijgdt 
between burning bulldlngif .-after 
Ignoring oidera to get out.

When pri.son staff members 
tried to fight the fires, the con
victs .snatched knives from the 
kitchen and slashed the ho.ses.

Police sealed off the St. Vincent 
de Paul area and closed the 
bridge connecting it with Montreal 
Island to all but em ergency ttaf- 

)fic.
A stream o f ambulances roared 

In and out of the prison, nishing 
wounded and injured to Montreal's 
Queen, Mary Veterans Hospital.

Witnesses at the hospital de 
scribed "convicts with towels 
wrapped around their heads and 
blood streaming down their' 
fa r e s "

St. Vincent de P^ul is the big
gest and one of the most over
crowded of Canada’s six m axi
mum-security pri.sons.

About 400 convicts were housed 
In cells which a royal commission 
recommended 24 years ago 
"should be condemned without 
quallficalion.”  Justice Mini.ster 
Davie Fulton has described (cn- 
ditlons In the prison as "mo.st un
desirable. "

Police irrests
Earl .1. Kelley, 21. o f Standish 

Rd.. Coventry, Saturday after
noon was obnerved and charged 
with overcrowding the front sest 
Of his car. He waa ordered to ap-

f’Car in Circuit Court 12. Manches- 
er. .July 2.

Robert W. Hemenay. III. .36, of 
81 El.sie Dr.. Sat'irday afternoon 
was charged with keeping an un
licensed dog. Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchia. who marie the ari-est 
following a complaint, orderert 
Hemenay to appear In (yircuit 
Court 12. Manchester, June 28.

Richard Edgar. 60, o f no cer
tain address, Manchester. Satur
day night was charged with In
toxication. Edgar posted a $28 
bond while awaiting court appear
ance June 26.

most promise in the field of mathe
matics or science.

To Jane Szegda went the Horace 
W'. Porter Scliool S(;holarshlp, in
stituted in 1060 by tile gr.idualing 
cla.ss who contributed $.60 with the 
hope that future classes would 
maintain it with annual contribu
tions. This is given the young per
son who has shown the most prog
ress scholastically, socially and 
emotionally during her school 
years.

The graduates presented a check 
to Patro's to add to the scholarship 
fund. They also gave gifts o f ap
preciation to Patros. Mrs. Ethel 
Brehant ahd Richard Grenier, theii^ 
teachers; Miss UUikn Crosby, th e !"  
music supervisor: Mrs. Jean Rand, 
pianist; Richard Curland who or
ganized the Columbians, a boys' 
singing group, and Mrs. Jerrj' 
Dunnack, retiring school secre
tary.

Cissa officers are; John Card, 
president; Gary Tettlebach, vice 
president:' Sandra Naumec. record
ing secretary; corre.spondlng sec
retaries, Karen H im  and Jane 
Forbes: treasurers, Michael Curran 
and Cheryl Berkowttx; Student 
Council, Barbara Pell, Andrea 
Stannard. Robert Beers, Fred Lbw- 
man. Double officers Indloste one 
for each of the two Grade 8 cla.ss- 
rooms.

Other graduates were Chris
topher B. -A.ibair. Ronald G. Bis
son, Robert A. Bourey, Thomas 
W. Cai’d. W alUr W. Dean. Robert 
A. Fletcher. Lyndon M. Forostoski 
.Tohn M. Green. Joseph C. Henry. 
Robert C. Kicking. George W. 
Johnson Jr.. Clifford W. Lafleur, 
Jeffrey ‘ K. Moeckal. Russell G. 
Olson, .Samuel J. Parker, Richard 
W. Robln.son. Robert J. Slate. 
Gary L. Steinman.

Also. Peter A. Tambornini, 
Dougiss Tetlelba<^h. Charles E. 
Willette. Alice J. Bell. Jeanne L. 
Bassette. Dolores L. Burnham, 
Su.san V. Carl.son. Dorothy J. 
Coughlin. Kay A. Hiildad. Bar
bara A. Johnson. Bonnie J. .lohn- 
.■(on, Rosalie MseM,. I-inda L. Mer- 
rlt, and Jane Szegda.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondent. Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8488.

kvetys I ranst erred from t  aitli to t'ailh
Robert Widharh, chairman 

the'board o f tnistees. Trinity Cov
enant Church, presented the kf.vs 
to the church at 43 Spruce St. yes
terday to 'th e  Rev. James L. Ran
som. pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church of Manchester. The Rev 
K. EJnar Rask. pastor of Tiinity 
Covenant Church, ob.«ei-ved the 
trensfer.

Final services of the 3’ rinity 
Covenant Congregation at it 
pre.'ent church ’.’.ere held yester
day morning. The congp-egalion 
will meet next Sunday at its new 
church on Hackmatack St., and the 
Pre.sbyteiian Church will occupy 
th" Spruce St. building.

The following participateo in the 
.service: Kenneth Ogren, represent
ing the board of deacons, respon- 
.sive reading; Kenneth Nelson; 
chairman of the flrtknce committee 
of the planning board, and the Rev, 
Mr. Ransom, prayers. Miss Esther 
Granslrom, superintendent of the 
Sunday School, also spoke.

A membership of only eight per
sons waa respon.sible for the buljd- 
ing of the church on Spruce St. in. 
1893 at a cost o f $1,400. As needs 
arose, gradual modernization of 
the building took place. E lectricity 
replaced kerosene lamps m 1003, 
and in 1904 the lower was moved 
to the center of the building, new 
windows and doors installed, new

*  >ewa purchased and a new pulpit'f’ 
nslalled.

A  basement was added in 1910. 
amt the chtrrch was completely re
decorated in 1822. The paraonage 
was added In 1925. Choir space 
was added, the sanctuary renovat
ed, and memorial stained glass 
" inriowa in.stalled in prepai.ilion 

,'or t-he golden Jubilee in 1942. It 
■ as at this time that the painting. 
"Christ in the Garden of Gelh.seni- 
ne." By Warner Sallman of Chi

cago, w.is acquired.
T3ie last change in the present' 

church building was in 1948 when 
•Sunday School rooms, a kitchen 
and pa.stor's office and study were 
added. With the increase in mem
bership, facilities were overcrowd- 
|e<4 ana a decision to relocate waa 
approved in June 19,69. The pur- 
cha.se of the property on Hackma
tack St. waa completed In Novem
ber of that year. ^

W prry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irrftaf ing?
' Z>on*t Of jimDamfcMe^by loone IilIm  
teeth eUpplng, dropping or wobbling 
when you iBugh. Ju»i
ftprlnkle a llttHI FXBtTETH on your 
pUU$. TbU plMMot powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort ' 
and security by holdlbg plates more 
firmly. Ho gummy, gooey, pasty tnsie 
or feeling. I fe  e lkaltne (non>Kcld). 
Get FA&TEKTH at any drug counter.

Groundbreaking for th e ' ne’ft' 
cluirch took place in Auguat 1961. 
and the com eratone waa laid on 
April 29, 1962.

The Preabylerian C h u r c h  of 
Mancheater purcha.<ied the church 
and paraonage April 6, 1962. (H er
ald photo by Pinto, i

t r i n i t y  RESIDENT HONORED
AM HERST, Ma.ss. (A P I—Albert 

C. Jacobs, pre.sldenl of Trinity Col
lege. Hartford. Conn., wa's awarded 
an honorary doctorate of lawa at 
the 141at .commencement of A m - 
herit T:ollege yesterday.

RANGE
(^ 11

>UEL Oil  

GASOLi Nt

BANTLY OIL
I 'MI’ W I .  l\l 
' '  'I \ ' \ I IM I I

m  Mlf’-I’dl 9 •15VS
KOCKVILLB TR 8.3271

e  V O ^K tW A S IN O f AMCRICA. m C .

I

rnijortlnq lemones

T h a t  w e  l o  o f t e n  e a rn  uu; 
r o m p lim e n t  “ y o u  d id  e v e r y th in g  
th a t c o u ld  b e  d o n e ”  .  .  .  i§  * 
g ra t ify in g ,.,

V e  d e d ica te  o u r«e Iv e «  to  e a rn in g  
th is  iiH gle  co n u n e n t f r o m  a ll w e  
serve .

F A B R IC S
WOOL, FOR T  C  —

.R r o H  .........
D R A PE R Y  $ 1  5 0FABRICS .Yd.

jP tlB Y u it j U t t l y
OPEN n i X  9 P.M. 

ChMiey Hall, Hartford Rd,

\ V ^ k i n S ' W e s tWiî tê a£cjei/Hce
O K M A N D f W E S T

Meechester's OM«et —- witk 
nnest NkIIIHm

VniUAM J. lemOH, U*. Aeeetlf
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

D I R E C T O R

fHQNE Ml 9-719C 
Olf-StrMt Parking

1

A  ffacG only o  mothor could lovo.
Hornoty^ i
So ta outpopulor Htile beetle: lb'eVolkt(wogen Sedan.
Pug-noied?
You might coll it Ihot. The engine's in the bock: over 

tf»e rear wheels lo give you Faction.
H'a the famous VW  air-cooled engine. N o  'woter lo ' 

Bolt it on freezing winter mornings. Or boil over in 
.. gtop-ond-go summer troff(C.

^OTCyl  ̂■
Dovvnright stubby. This VW  Stotiori Wogon iso  good 

4 feel shorter Ihon conventionet-'̂ tioh virOgons. And 
o^es easier to park. iti,
'  T e l it holds 60%  more than the longest station wogotL

You C4HI spot 8 grownups.
O r use it os a nursery oh wheels. Through the wide 

Bouble doors On the side, it's easy to slide in on . open 
gkaypen, o mode-up crib or even o twin txiby corrrog'e.

Not much to look a lt
8ut great to look out of. (23 windows. A sunroof, tooJ
A  fK e  only a molher.coptd'loyet It grows on f p ^ f i . 

•nd children, too.
Coeae Mend foil in love at first ride.. . r

TED TRUDONg Inc.
 ̂ VO LU LH D  T U R N P IK B

T A u x x r rv z u a !

PARENTS
Do m  Your CMId Havo Rooming Probloms?

■ .V

"Since reading ia the moat important tool ybur child 
will need for aucceas throughout hia entire achool and 
college career, plan to give your child additional reading 
inatnidion. The School of Soeeiallzcd Inatmetion, .Inc„ 
a private 'education*! (wganization will conduct a apc'> 
daily designed reading program thia anmmer at the 
Whitsm Memorial Library, > 85 North Main St,, Man
chester, , .
The apeed r ^ in g  jMefainea, film strips and other ma
terials need in thia program are designed to establish 
good reading habits. The program also atimnlates the 
child to become an eager and active student.
For further information phone MI 3-5593 or write School 
of Spedalized Instruction In^ c/o Mrs. G. Phillips, 104 
Hsmlin St„ Manchester. Limited Enraflnent. .  ;v

YOU
will save on your insurance 
if you will compare . . .

$ A A . 1 0

A Ysor ftuyt ALL THIS
$16,000 On Your Home 
$ 6,400 On Your Contents 
$ 6,400 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,600 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 2,'iO Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coversge
Plu.e Additional Coverages 

Want To Know More?

C A L L  M l 3>1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

... 175 "
East Center 

Street
\ Phone 
MI M 12f

BIG savin g s un^  o!£se

GRE£N STAMPS, TOO/

 ̂ SPECIAL... 
TUPSBBY • WEDNESDAY

TOP POUND or CUBE
•  FOR COOK-OUTS
•  FOR COOK-INS

Famgui for quality Firil National 

Steak .ipecially low priced. 

These fine, tender, juicy iteakt 

will prove to be a iizzting, 
mpulh-waiering favorite with 

your family I

LB

R o u n d  G ro u n d  79*

Combination Snle7 |«»|
O N L  D O I eN  F L O R ID A  L A R G E

Valencia Orange$
A N D

O N E  A N C H O R  H O C K IN G

Crystal Bowl
BOTH
ONLY

Banana^ 2 • 25*OOLPIN YILLOW

BONUS STAMP BUYS .  .  I ,
•ffBCtiVB oil WBBk f . I

I w e  .o iv «  / 'ivE C iiv E 7

Gentle Fels
CoHege Inii

E X T R A i V l S T A M P S ) Q
NO COUPONS N IIO ID  
BUY ALL YOU W A N T

EXTRA^^^ STAMPS
wHh the purchase of any of the following

Johnson's Raid "''iSlX'!:""Liquid Deltrgeni 
22-01  btl

BONID CHICKEN
15'/j Ol Can Chiffon Cakp EINAST

Ckecolaie

a s m A L a S i l m  ALICID C H IIS I  8 OZ
O r O v K m i w  Whii«. Celer.8.P>m«nte,$wi«i

EXTRA STAMPS
with the purchase of any of the following

Orange Donuts
Finest Crape Jelly 
Book Matches

24-ez Jat

Regular 
Pkg el SO

Butter Cookies Ti*” *
fa a m m  B A S O IN  -  Whale Kernel
V O r n  With Two 12«oz Cam

-Cemplclely Nult CeokieiBurry s ? ei pk, 
Fhiaist FruH Bread 1-lb Loaf

CoHeo Cako X i  
Link Sausage

EINAST
Pkg *(12

YOR" GARDEN -  Italian Graan 
Froztn —  9-01 Pkg

" Y O r 'G A I D I N S p .« .
Frozen — iO-oz Pkg

PINAST French Fnod 
Frozen — 7 oz Plcj

Asparagus 
Scallops 
Beef Steaks 
Sandwich Pak 
Corned Beef 
Sliced Bacon

VIEN N A
Sliced — 4-oz Pkg

S A C K  B A Y
1-lb Pkg

S P I I I Y 'S  o r  . 1-Lb 
HANOY^^ Pkg

PRICIS IffKTIVt IN fIRSt NATIONAL SUPER'MARKETS ONLY 
CIOARETTtS. HER 0 T09ACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

at

I

T  * -V

U ...
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Adenauer Can Wait
flemaarhat unakpectadly, one bit 

e t near honeaty crept Into the or
nate hypocrisy o f yesterday’s rillly 
tq Waot Perlia.' This came when 
ChanoeiiOr Adenauer, making 
special trip into Eterlin to speak on 
the anniversary of the unsuccess
ful and fleeting revolt o f East 
Germans, n ^e  years ago, against 
their Russian rule, reminded his 
audience, in Berlin .and through
out Western Germany, that tha 
Poles had once waited ISO years 
for their national unity, and urged 
Hie German people likewise to be 

. prepared to wait.
Chancellor Adenauer.. Is In no 

hurry for German unity. He qever 
has bean, , and the last thing in 
the world he would want to do 
would be to encourage the pec^la 
on either side o t the Berlin wall to 
do anything drastic toward obtain
ing German reunification.

N ot ..only Chancellor'Adenauer, 
but everybody in the West, has 
something of a nerve to be even 
pretending to edSbrata the anni
versary of the spontaneous, pooriy 
led and quickly eru^ed  Bast 

, ipan revolt o f 1953. For nobody 
dared give any aeeletanee or en- 
Souragement to that revolt then, 
when it  occurred. T o  the. contrary, 
the sigh o f relief In the W est whini 
the revolt subsided was probably 
Just as genuine as the sigh o f re- 
Ufe In the Kremlin.

I t  was not that anybody In the 
West disbelieved In freedom for 
anybody. It  was Just that nobody 
In the West knew how to got It for 
the people of Blast Germany, at 
that moment, without getting 
World W ar H I for everybody. 
‘Ihere has been a similar mixture 
o t relief and hypocrisy during the 
past year, during the existence of 
the Berlin wall. Bverybody in the 
West, denounces the wall. But the 
West, U  it would ever admit the 
truth to Itself, fe lt considerable 
relief when~ik>metlilng was done to 
shut down the flow  o f refugees 
from Bast Germany to West Ger
many. H iat, It was known on both 
sides, eouldn't. continue iquch 
longer" w ithout ci'eatlng crisis no 
mere wall could solve or postpone. 
So we denounce the Russians for 
building the wall, and we cele
brate as a victory for freedom 
every successful escape through 
the wan, and yet, nevertheless, 
are poUcy-glad to have the wall 
there.

Yesterdtay, in West Berlin, the 
stage was carefully and oatenta- 
tlonsljr prepared for more oratory 
in favor of something not every
body Involved really Wants to have 
happen in any particular hurry. 
Nobody really wants the Blast Ger
mans to revolt, for that might 
have the consequence of no Ger
many tostea3' o f that of one Ger
many. As for the sounder and 
more appealing possibility, that of 
.unification by peaceful means, 
some people think and believe and 

' that can happen quickly^- but 
Chancellor Adenauer, whose per
sonal am* polittoal power i ^ t s  on 
the fast o f partition, has that In
finite patience which could wait 
ISO yea n  for reunification.
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Two Must K «^  Faith
Just how provincial any o f us 

ean be. Just how far the thinking 
that human beings instinctively do 
has to alter and grow up before 
this poor world o f our ever be
comes capable giving Itself a 
break was illustrated, neatly 
enough, in the way we, in these 
oMumns, discusked the coaUtlon in 
1 * 0 0  tha other day, .

W e took the exclusive' point of 
view that this was a test of the 
good Salth o f Khrushchev and of 
Comnnmlam. And, n a t u r a l l y  
enough, we were c ;^ c a l In our In
timations o f what we might get.

A  day or two later, we noticed 
..-A. news analysis from ^oscow , 

which ’ ' noted that Klprushchev 
intght BOW be able to take the 
sgreenont in Laos and use it  in  its 

policy dismissions and 
MNh .Ms pg|t|MlUss «s spRisr to

' c

provs' that Ids' sw s poliey s (  oo- 
stoetesos esp woilL

Khrdahehsv oail do this, o f  
course, au lo i^  qs both o t us keep 
filth  in Laos, oo leng as b o tli 'o f 
Us bold to tha agnanwnt ndw In 
sStstenos. But i f  v to in n  out on our 
part o f tha hargain, i f ^  aneooi^ 
a ^  plotting in Laoi, I f ws traat 
Hie supposed neutralisation 
coexistence In Loon as an oppor
tunity to infiltrate naw maheuvers 
o f our own— than, o f course,^ 
Kbguahdiev Will be tricked and be
trayed, and in trouble with those 
people at home and abroad whom 
he is trying to sMl oil the prscticS' 
bllity o f coexistence, o f dealing 
with the W est

B u t one-may a ^ ,  the United 
States never does anything like 
thia Only the treacherous Com
munists act that way

lh a t  is a natural thing for us to 
say. for any American to say, but 
we had better not say it when the 
toplq happens to be Laos. For this 
was a neutral kingdom, getting 
along well tonough, with, in toct, 
the very same premier in office It 
now has In office as head o f its 
neutral coalition, until the United 
States began - its rather blatant 
violations of the Geneva Agree- 
mant o f 1964 and began master
minding rightist military revolts 
against the neutralist regime hi 
office.

We, too, in ether words, have 
momshts when we forget our own 
pledges. W e toq. have our plots and 
power polities maneuvers, some o t 
them clever, some o t them foolish. 
W e too cannot always bS trusted— 
not, St least, from the point o f 
view of anybody who Itvsa In the 
Kremlin.

We wrote a long editorial the 
other „;day, wondering whether 
Khrushdiev would now keep faith 
In Laos. Let us go broad-minded at 
least to this extent— that he, in his 
position, has no automatic or com
pelling reaton to feel that we are 
angeia, particularly In Laba

Socni(«g Blown A Func '
The financial masterminds are 

busy trying to find out how It 
could be that t^e stock of Inter
national Buainsas Machines Coip., 

gUt-«dgs growth stock, would 
ever do such a thing as drop 900 
points fdollars) from its td07 high 
last fall.

Such speculation on the finan
cial pages merely mystifies Itself, 
I t  is true enough' that the stock, 
at Its high, was selling at a price 
80 times Its earnings; but there 
still seems little doubt about the 
future of I.B.M. And its fabulous 
machines and about the blue Chip 
quality of its stock. There is to- 
deed; no sensible axplonation for 
the behavior of tha atodt, and m  
mors 'kre that oven IJBM. ma 
chines themselves, assigned to the 
task of computing some reason for 
the decline, \ould produce nothing 
which seemed rational.
. We.happened to come upon a po 
tentlal explanation of the way 
I.B.M. stock has been slipping 
quite by accident. In an account of 
a speech delivered by Senator 
Kenneth B. Keating, at a recent 
commertcement exercise. He em 
belUahed his address with a fanci
ful little anecdote which may, a f
ter all, have come closer to the 
truth' than he himself Imagined.

This is Senator Keatings anec
dote;

"A  very refined computer 
moot Sophisticated computer—Is 
accepted tty Yale. So this comput 
er, let's cbH it Socrates, goes to 
Yale. For the whole four years, it 
engages in everything curricular 
but nothing extra-curricular—not 
even the Yale-Harvard game. Soc 
rates' average—and thia won't 
■urpriM jrou— Is straight A's. . 
Than, In his senior year, Socrates 
the Computer has a most trsnsis 
tor-shattering experience. In his 
comprehensive final examination 
on which graduation depends—he 
flunks totally, but totally, and 
abominably. . . . The .people from 
I.B.M. who had come to New Ha
ven for Socrates' commencement 
are shocked* beyond words. Then 
comes the technical explanation. I f 
Socrates hadn't blown a fuse one- 
third of the way through the ex
amination. he would have gradu
ated first In his class! The essence 
of this story is that In osrtain de
limited areas Intellset is mechani
cally perfectible by' mechanical 
simulation b s y o n d i nd i v i dua l  
man's own power."

Something ahnUhr—some kind 
of blown fuse— must havd’ intsr- 
rupted I.B.M.'s brilliant career on 
the big board. As In svery com- 
putsr misfortune, it is herd to dis
cover the trouble until after the 
damage has been done-.

A- Thought for TMay 
■p— by toa MuMteater 

dooMia M  Okorekea ^
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Lord thou boat baan our refuge, 
from one generathm to another.-- 
Psalm M il .  >

Our livsB are full o f Aiany anx- 
loue moments. I f  we consider our 
own ws can recall the UmseVhen 
dear ones were very UL Perhaps 
thsrs was that moment when we 
didn't have an immadiats answer 
to a Very pressing problem. L ife  is 
full of such moments.

" I  don't know what I -  would 
have done," said  ̂ a  young person 
to a friend, " i f  you didn’t come 
when you did."

W s are Always looking for help. 
When it is not in bur Immediate 
sight, we lose control ■ of our
selves. We are tempted to do 
drastic and unseemly things.

As little children we had learn
ed, "The Lord is my shepherd, I  
•hall not want.”  A t the time, it 
was a lovely little piece for young 
children to recite. Its meaning is 
obscured, by its treatment. We 
forget tbia words and what they 
tsU us when all seems hopeless.

But yet the fact remains that 
ws have never been left alone. 
God and Hts Son has always been 
near us to help us. I t  Is the Holy 
Ghost, now with us. who brings 
God’s gifts and His grace in our 
hour o f  need.

W e should never forget that Jn 
God la always our hope and ref
uge.
■‘ -In -our hours o f trial and tur
moil we know with the Psalmist 
that the Lord has been our refuge, 
from one generation to another.

Rev. William F. Gender, 
St. Mary’s Church.

 ̂A  8 8 e  r  t.8 
Pedple liave Riglit 
To Pick C^dida£e

(OsMttooed Ikge One)

ed to the trade union movement,’* 
said DeMore, "ths trade union 
movement is obligated to him,?’

C la im i^  newapapera wsto 
working against the Oong t sss- 
man's senate bid, DeMora oaid: 
"W e know the press Is opposed 
to Kowalski entreing this pMss."

A n o t h e r  speaker, Joseph 
Rourice, secretary o f the State 
Labor Counqil, was roundly booed 
when he indicated be might not 
be in sympathy with Kowalsklk 
campaigpi.

Even when he referred to Ko
walski as the best Congreseman 
in the nation.. Rourke was hecklad 
with cries of "W ho Invited youT"

Rourke "managed to say " L  think 
Kowalrict is a great guy and the 
State Labor Council proved this 
by putitng up dough for him,”  be
fore he sat down.

The council has remained firm 
ly neutral in the Rlbicoff-Kowal- 
idcl rivalry despite urgings by the 
lA M  and other unions to endorse 
Kowalski.

Kowalski bore down hard on the 
issue he has hammered at for 
months: The claim that Demo
crats are being bossed by Bailey 
and other party leaders, who are 
out to sink him and get Riblcoff 
the Senate nomination.

The absence of top Connecticut 
Democrat.^ at his testimonial din
ner, said Kowalski, "points up my 
campaign.

"The people who are with me 
do not owe their Ilve liho^  to
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First o f Nine ̂ S "

«  For New. Voters Wednesday
The first q f niae votor-maK- : '  > 

tag sesalans wiU be held 
WddiMMlay from 5 to d 'pjn. at 
the Municipal Building,

In order to  vote in llah(dies- 
ter In Mther the state election 
Nov. d or the town election .- 

. Oct.' 4, a resident must have '  * 
t k m  qualifications:

He must be 21 yeBrs o f age,^ - 
a  eititoa or the United Stateo, i> 
a  reeident o f  the state for one 
year, and a resident ot the 
town for six mo«itiis.

PrssOns not permitted to 
vote Include idiots or insane 
persona, perdbns of tiiunoral 
oharaetsr o r  unable - to read 
Kngiish, and parsons convict
ed o f crime and not restored 
to  dtiaenahip.

Naturalised ^eiUzens should 
predsnt proof o f their oitixen- 
ahip when they register..

Other voter making aesslons 
w ill be at the Municipal Build- ,

log  .Wednesday, July U , from 
S to Sj»4n.; Saturday, Aug. 28̂  
from 9 a.m. to 8 pm .; Satanv 
day, Sept. 8. from. 9 am . to S 

• pm .; Wednesday, Sept, ip, 
from: 8 to 8 p.m.;'' Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 9 a.m. to 8 pm .; 
and Saturday, O c t 30, from  8  
am . to9-p.m. <

For thoM persons who com- 
{deta thalr residence reqidra- 
ments o r  become 21 years o t 
•go. a fU r the last regularly 
aeheduled voter making eee- 
sloa before either the town o r  
state plecUon, a  special aao- 
alon will be held.

A  special session w ill lie held 
Saturday, Sept. 29, for the 
town eleqtlon, and a  apodal 
seselon will be held Monday.- 
Kov. B, for the state elecHon. 
Both sessions will he from. 9 
a.m. until noon at the Munid- 
pal Building.

•
:

I ; Choicest M eats In Tow ri! > |
TUESDAY ONLY!

PLUMP. NATIVE ' 0̂ ^
•A C H I C K E NV9• L E G S  ’0 9 " ’
• (LIMIT 5 LB8. CU8TOM1*)■ * • . i

0 H IG H LA N D  PA R K  M M tK E T
817 HIGHLAND STREET PHONE MI 8-4375

Special Summer Courses

Guitar Hobby Classes
FOB ADULTS and TEEN-AGERS

Instruciians By
ARNOLD LANDSBURG

Have fun with the guitar in our special summer 

course. A  well planned and interesting method teaching 

guitar accompaniment for folk, popular and wpstem
iiiysic.

CUSSES and PRIVATE SUMMER lI sSONS 
START THE WEEK OF JUNE 25 
For Information CoN Ml 9*7835 

Enroilmont Limitod — Instnimonts Loaned

poUtica," he said. "They are those 
in labor, doctors, lawyers, m m  and 
women who are asserting inde
pendence for their right to vote as 
they choose."

Ctonnecticut’s party leaders, he 
charged, "BYankly mistrust ">the 
wisdom o f the people in selecting 
candidates. I  do not ahars w that

lack o f trust. . '^ .I say that tlw  
people should have the most im
portant voice in the choice o f c 
didates.

"The choice is betwsm democ
racy and bossism," Kowalski said, 
and concluded;

"TTie people, not the boasea, are 
the real Democratic party."

M V E IM N
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

A Travaloan from HFC opens the doors to ex
citing hotels, motels and dining places . . .  

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn't expect to see this season. Instead of a stay-. 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the monthly
payments. Borrow 
confkfent/y . . .  from 
understanding HFC 
people.

L ife  im urance at 
group rata U aeailabla 
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382 Middle Turnpike West 
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ELECTRICITY

Most people can describe th« colors ̂  
in their rooms. . .  and important  ̂
pieces of furniture. But many don’t 
know the countless ways they 
put electricity to work. Do you?
All through the house, electricity Is 
ready to help or entertain at the flick 
of a switch, it hNps you clean houses 
cook meals, do the laundry and 
dishes; providei radio and television 
entertainment and plenty of clear, 
stea^ light to read, work and 
study b y ...Y e s, it must be said, 
electricity is still the biggest bargain 
in y M rb u d ^ IV lv l '

UVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

OAS Stops JfeiTor Tactics 
In  2 M ajor Algerian Cities

VACilTION FUN8..VACATI0N SAVINGSI

Special Prices.. . Deals... Allowances... on

THE COMPACT WITH HI6HEST RESALE VALUE

MORI Ar t y  BROTHERS, Inc.
801-918 CENTER STRblBT—MANCHESTER, CONN.

NOTICE
- O F -

REFUSL
TOWN OF MANCHESTER," CONNECTICUT

loqiiHiing witli tko montfi of July WASTE 
will bo eoHoetî , os in Hm post, twieo wookly • 
from tho roar of dwoNings and RUII|SH  onco 
por from tfco c ii^  Kno. Rubbish cob 
h e t^  wiN bf modo in cpn{uncfiofi with tiw 
wasta coHdbHon boginning m  tho first Mon- 
day of oaoh month,and od t̂ ^̂  ̂
day and Wodnosdoy. RUB8ISH pickup for 
your an a  wW bo mod* on th# som* doy that

...ym H  h  prostntly sehodulod for pickup.

■ ' RUIBI^H for curb pickup by'onclosod 
pockor units ̂ oH bo in centoiim  or bundios 
weighing net morb than sixty (AO) pounds 
oud shoN Nol bo grootor than throo (3'} foot 
in any dimension. Lgrgo items that cannot bo 
•otily î dismon^kd such at mfrigprotert, 
sto V b sU  bod springs shall bp picked up by 
a  loparafp truck which wiN fellow krtpr in the

RICHARD JMARTiN. '  r *

i tram Page Oae)

nurough Chawki .ltdatafal 
F U t  npraaentatlve in the provi 
•iooel Algieri'an,,. executive, the 
Moslem naUonaliata praiiiised an 
amnesty for the aecret army- ter- 
roriata Who have' killed an aoti- 
jnatod 2,090 Moalema in the year 
er more that they have been oper
ating. - Xiurapean settlera were 
promised a new future in the 
Moslem-led Algierla that ' will 
emerge from a referendum 
July 1.

Detaila of tiie agreement atiU 
must be worked out. The secret 
arhiy broadcast called on the ter
rorist commandos to remain vigi
lant while hoidii^ their fire' ."W e 
have been cheated many Umifa'in 
the past,’ ’ the announcer said

A t' Montbellard, France, tour
ing President, Charles de Gaulle 
called'the announcement "a  deci
sive day for an og i^m en t be
tween Ihe two communities, Mos
lem and Christian.’ ’

But In Paris, Mare Laurol; a 
deputy from Algiers and often a 
spokesman for right-wing Euro
peans, told newsmen, “ I  can tell 
you that I  have nothing in com
mon with what has ,.just taken 
place in Algieria.’ ’ .

A former medical student, Jean- 
Jacquea Suslni, 28, represented 
the secret army in the negotia
tions. I t  was reported that Susinl, 
Algierian-born, had the backing of 
at least two deserter colonels, 
Yvee Godart and Jean Gardes.

Weary and ' tense Europeans 
were uncertain as to  what attitude 
they should adopt.

Some felt Mostefai's announce
ment was not enough. They want
ed a pledge by the nationalist 
government in exile in Tunis.

There was no Immediate state
ment from the Tunla leaders. This 
could be interpreted either as a 
sign that they- considered Moste
fai's statement sufficient or that 
they did not wish to engage' them
selves more formally for ' f ear of 
opposition from the Moslem mass
es.

In the forefront of the negotia
tions were a group o f . influential 
Algiers businessmen, headed by 
former Mayor Jacuqes Chevallier. 
shi;^ing magnate Layrcnt Schiaf- 
fino and banker Jean-Marie Tlnet.

They urgently sought a truce 
as the secret army’s “ scorched 
earth" campaign' increased in 
ruthlessness and tens of thousands 
of Europeans fled In panic to the 
continent, fearful of a Moslem day 
of reckoning.’ ’

About Town
Robortaon School F T A  will 

sponsor A fam ily picnic tomorrow 
at 6 p. m. on the achooli igrounda 
The picnic was postpmied from
June 14. Families are ranihdsd to r,. , u n j
bring-a box lunch,, C o tfsS 'S ^  38, o f 112 Overlook Rd., Wap-
provided and ice cream and sodg- 
will be sold. Games will be playetL

The Anny-Na'vy Auxiliary will 
spooaor a  ward party tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse.

The Women’s Honie League of 
the S'alvaUoh Arm y w ill meet to
morrow at 2ip. m. in Junior hail. 
Refreshmenta will be aerved.

Men o f Trinity Covernant 
Church will meet tonight end to
morrow at 6 p. ~m. to,>work at the 
new church on Hakmatack St.

Reservations for the' July 33 
beach party for John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, must to 
made before tonight's meeting, 
which starts at 6 ;30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

k Women o f Trinity C o v e n a n t  
Oi-upch will meet tonight at 7:30 
to pack articles for moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Ward Jr., 
86 I^ockwood St., attended a din
ner yesterday for CongrcMman- 
at-large Frank Kowalski at the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

The Women's Baptist Mission 
Society of Community Baptist 
Church -will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the church. Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter will conduct Initalla- 
Uon of officers. Mrs. G e r a l d  
Brines will receive Love Gifts. 
Mrs. 'WlUtsun Hill will lead devo
tions, and members of the Mary 
Greene Circle will serve as host
esses.

The Anderson-Shea Poet. VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
the post home.

South Windsor

Crash Vietiin’s 
Funer^ll^t

XVmeral aervies will to  held 
Wtp^eaday for Edward J. O'Con-

State 'News 
Roundup

(CenUnned from Page One)

that wa.s caused b.v a dispute over 
a piece-rate .system.

Kenneth Chandler, locnl presi
dent. said moat of the 200 produc 
tion workers represented by the 
union showed up for picket duty 
He said "only a couple" of produc
tion workers crossed the picket 
lines at two plant gates.

The union's three-year contract 
with Skinner, manufacturers of 
'Cttncks, -vises, valves and other 
items, expired at midnight Satur
day.

Negotiations between union and 
management, at the State Labor 

..Department Office, collapsed Fri
day.

-  Unhurt in Jht Crash
N EW  YO RK (A P )—A  Marine 

Corps Jet fighter alahimed 
through a steel fence and burst 
into fiames only a few yards from 
occupied barracks as It landed 
Sunday at the Floyd Bennett 
Naval A ir  Station in Brooklyn. 
Flaming Jet fuel destroyed an un
occupied car.

The pilot, reserve Marine Capt. 
Paul H. Bogardus, 32. New-„ Ha
ven, Conn., escaped uninjured.

A  Navy spokesman said the 
plane, an |FJ4B, operational fight
er, oversiM  the runway.

E x te n d e d  t o r e c a s t  
W INDSOR LOCKS { A P I - T h e  

U.S. Weather Bureau'a extended 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, June 2^: 

Temperatures are expected ' to 
average 2 to 6 degrees above nor
mal. ranging from slightly above 
normal Tuesday and .Wednesday 
to near or slightly below normal 
for the rest o f period.

Some normal high, and low tem
peratures are Hartford 82 and S8, 
Bridgeport 77 and 59, N ew  Haven 
76 and 58.

Precipitation may total more 
than 0.6 of an inch in showers 
scattered" over area Tuesday and 
again Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

Ragistration Open 
'’oi* Travel Films

Registrations are now being ac- 
f-esptod for a series ot- five travel 
and : adventure films, "The World 
•Around Us,”  to be presented at 
Manchester High School In the 
1063-63 season as a benefit for Lutz 
Junior Museum. , ,

Orders for lip g ie  and family 
season tickets msy be placed by 
June SO and sent with accompany- 
'ing check ' to the -* LAitz-CIvitan 
Travel Series, O. Box 289, Man
chester. The series o f colon motion 
pictures with commentary by 
world travelers and o^ Ibrers hais 
beefi a r ra n i^  by Luts Museum 
and the Ciritan Club o f Msnehes- 
tor. The programs will to present
ed Sunday afternoons a t S^30 p.m. 
from Novamtor through H ay at 
Bailey Atiditotlum. Manchester 
High SobO&

AduH 'imewbarship in , L u t s  
Junior JAiaaum'ts at sn 'all-time 
high with. 320 Individual slid faro- 
1̂  membals, it'-wos reported by 
Mrs. Madeline, McAwley, - inuseum 
director. . ,

Recent daBatlotis to the museum 
include tha ftfilowing: Wsutaell 
PTA , SIS: TbRaad Cooperativemn- 
desgaxtMi. 85; Bentley PTA, f lS ; 
Iona M b . Oo., f25; Dr. Harvey 
Paata], W i;'M anchester BducatiOn 
-AasodsOeh, 31M; Stanford XM- 

r Oo-. tlO ; EdueaUoii Oito, 
-  FCA,9M k

Mattress Fire 
Brings Arrest

A Saturday night mattress fire, 
allegedly caused by a dropped ci
garette, brought an investigation 
and arrest o f Herold R. Usk, of 
134 Oakland St.

Lisk has been charged with fires 
kindled by cigars or burning sub
stances. He has posted a 3KM bond 
while awaiting appearance in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, July 2.

The arrest followed a  complaint 
from Eighth District Fire Chief 
Francis Limcrich who told police 
that Usk lAa caused similar in
cidents. It  was reported that Link 
had fallen asleep while smoking 
in bed.

Eighth ..District firefighters, who 
put out the mattress fire, at 3:35 
a.m. today \ ^ e  called to the Mr. 
Donut Shoppe^at 265 W. Middle 
Tpke. to quell a ^ rn ln g  trash fire 
in the firm's office, qb e  fire, which 
burned some office supplies, is 
under intensive investqMtibn by 
fire officials, it was reported..This 
has been the fourth fire ^  the 
shop in the past three wee

Town firemen have also 
busy during the weekend. A t 2:3i 
Saturday afternoon. Town Fire
men of Hoce Companies 1 snd 2 
went to the Center Motor Sales 
at 634 Center St. to extinguish .a 
fire of burning methanol which 
had exploded from an overheated 
barrel. Sparks from a welding 
torch were believed the cause of 
the fire, Jite-vy' smoke from the 
burning chemical hampered fire 
men who were at* the scene for 
more than a hour. An esttnoate of 
danvage was not been defermined.

Saturday niight, town firemen 
from Hoae Companies 3 and 4 put 
out a blaze at a former laundry 
building at 72 Maple St. The fire, 
of undetermined origin, caused 
exterior damage to the building, 
which has not been estimatsd.

ping, who died Saturday from In- 
Jurisa he received in a headon col- 
liskm in Glastonbury. ^ ,

O’Connell was driver of a car 
which was in collisibn with an 
auto driven by Wendell Williams, 
21, of N s#  London. WiUfams has 
been charged by..GlastonbUry po
lice with negligent homicide and 
rcdcless. driving.

The accidant oceured' at about 
3:30 a. m. Saturday on New Lon
don Tpke. ^ear Russet Rd. Both 
cars were demolished.

Williams, and a passenger in 
his car, Diane Frazier, also Ot New 
London, reelved cuts andi-ibrulses. 
O'Connell died at Hartford Hoa- 
pital.

Mr. O’Oonnell was branch man
ager o f the Continental Insurance 
Oo.

He was born in New York City 
and had lived in Wapping seven 
years. He was a Navy veteran of 
World W sr II. He was a member 
of St. Margaret-Mary Parish, 
Wapping.

Besides^ his wife, Mrs. Joyce 
Todd O'Connell, he is survived by 
a son.. Edward J. CConnell in , 
and four daughters. Joyce O'Con
nell, Miohele O'Connell, Jill O'Con
nell, and Moira O'Connell, all of 
Wapping; his mother, Mrs. Char
lotte O'Connell, of New York 
City; a brothfr, Thomas B. O'Con
nell o f Forest HUls, N.Y.; three 
sisters, Mrs. CSiarlotte Tessier of 
Freeport. N.Y.; Mrs. Ellen Gor- 
fon  of Garden City. N  Y. and Mrs. 
Kathleen Utx of Philadelphia.

Funeral services ,Wadne.sday will 
be held at 8:15 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home 
1602 Main St., Bast Hartford, 
with a solemn requiem Mass at 9 
2 ' o t Assisi Church,
^uth'-Windsor, Burial will be In 
Gate o f  Heaven Cemetery. Haw
thorne, N.Y.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
P-fo.

49 Ste Janies  ̂ Eighth Graders 
Given Diplomas at Graduation
Forty-nine eighth graders were:j> 

graduated ■ last night from St. 
Jamas' School, 11 with prizes or 
awairds.

Ths Rt. Rev; Msgr. John F. Han
non led the ceremonies. Tbe gndu - 
ates were addressed by the Rev. 
H. Maynard Kearnk^on assistant 
at the Cathedral of St.. Joseph in 
Hartford.

Father Kearns, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold M. Kearns, 33 Russell 
St., celebixted his first solemn 
high Mass at, St. James’ Church 
lost July after his ordination to 
the priesthood.

Julie Arm Hickfog- was awarded 
the first prize in scholarship, and 
Anne Elisabeth Cahipbell \\’as sec
ond in schblarship. Kathleen Ruth 
Murray Shd John Anthony Hide- 
cavage received awards for out
standing oitizenahip.

P rizes , for Christian doctrine 
were given to Mary Alice Reiser 
aind Mary Elizabeth McCoy. Ann 
Haizabeth Kwash received the prize 
for English, donated by Mrs. 
Helyn Huloahy In memory o f John 
W. Mulcahy. Nancy Barbara Par- 
ciak was awarded the prize for 
mathematics, donated - by Mon- 
signor Hannon.

The Ladles of Columbus' prize 
for U.S. history was given to Jo
seph Andrew Simmons Jr., and 
Ricdiard Paul Andlsio and Diane 
Constance Jutras • each received 
prizes for achievement from the 
Holy Name Society.

Gxaduated with high honors 
were Andisio, Miss Campbell, Miss 
Htcking, Mias Jutras, Miss Kwash. 
Miss Murray, Miss Parciak and 
Simmons. Honor graduates were 
Linda Lee Arruda, Richard W il
liam Baker, Michael Eugene Blx- 
ler, Rhoda Mildred Leber, Ann 
Marie Lupacchino, Robert Thomaa 
Martens, and Miss McCoy.

The other graduates were as 
follows:

Gregory Thomas Barhato, Anne 
Theresa Blelaki, Gary William 
Burns, Qerold Francis Cambria’ 
John Herbert Garvey, Dennis Jo
seph Chokas, Frank George Clegg, 
John Joiieph Clement.

Also, Carol Ann Cronin, Kathleen 
Ann Curtin, Donna Lee Golding, 
Joseph lAwrencq Gormsm, Michael 
Ernest Green. John Charles 
Guinipero, Francis Robert Hal- 
Ifse? Jr., Joan Marie Haney, John 
Anthony Hidecavage, Leslie An
drew Hoyt.

Also, Susan Jane Relly Robert 
Wayne LaCroix, Mary Alice* La- 
nienzo, Marlene Mary LaPIante 
Linda Ann Massaro, Carpi Ann Me- 
Cooe. Paul Jeffrey Moriarty Jr.

Also, R ita Ann Moriarty, Pat
ricia Anh Moezer, Wlltiam ihomas 
Murray, Mary Alice Reiser, Gre
gory Robert Wee, Janice Elizabeth 
Wchmond. William Ernest Rowe, 
Darlene Agnes Sweeney, Doreen 
Anne Sweeney. .-0=., •

The graduation exercises begfan 
with a processional, followed by 
the singing . of "Praise Ye The 
Lord” from the Pius X  Hymnal. 
A fter diplomas were presented and 
awards conferred, the group aang 
the-Gregorian VVeni Creator Spiri- 
tus.”

Following Father Kearns' ad
dress. the graduates sang the 
Gaelic '•’O Mary of Gracea,'.' and 
laaak'i "Esca Viatorum." The pro
gram closed vĴ lth the Act o f  Conse
cration. “Tantum Ergo" from the 
Plus X Hymnal. McGrath's “Praise 
to the Holiest," and a recessional.

Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist. Slater Mary Florine. an 
eighth grade teacher, planned the 
cei-emonles.

The claaa officsi-s are Cambria, 
pre.sident; Hidecavage, Vice presi
dent; Mias Campbell, secretary; 
and Burns, treasurer.

Obituary

Mrs. Maynfiu*d 
Most Scirious 

Crash Victim

M is . Louis J. Miller 
M «ry  Walton Miller. 68. of 

22 Mill Rd., EaXt Hartford, mother 
of Mrs. Madeline Squlllacote of 
Manchester and Donald Miller of 
Wapping^ died at her home yester
day morning. ■ '

Survivors, besides her daughter 
in Manchester and ion In Wapping, 
Include her husband, two sons of 
Hartford and Eesit Hartford, two 
daughters of Hartford and East 
Hartford, aix brothera of East 
Chatham, N . Y,, Long Island City, 
N. Y.. Kew Gardens. N. Y,, Brook
lyn, N. Y. and Bast Hartford, four 
sisters of Bast Oiatham, N. Y „ 
Wllllemstown. Mass., Richmond 
Hill, N. Y „  and Brooklyn, N. Y., 
11 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will to  held Wednes
day at 8 a.m. at the DonaJd D. 
Sagarino Funeral Home, ‘64 Maple 
St., New Britain, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 9 at St, 
Mary's Church, Newington.

Grad Pages

The High School World will 
put out its annua] two-page 
graduation edition in The Her
ald on Friday. Anyone who 
wishes to buy extra copies of 
the paper should notify the cir
culation department o f  Tlie 
Herald.

Fraud Charged 
In Selection of 
Sheriff by G O P

(Oonfimied from Paga Oae)

Mae Goodchild wll, be celebrated
tomorrow at 8 :S0 a.m. at the I Nicholas Spykman,
Church of the Assumption.

Weekend Brings 
Minor Accidents

Police investigation o f ' three 
weekend motor vehicle accidents, 
one involving three cars, brought 
an arrest and the issuance of a 
warning to Manchester men

Joseph R. Vanick, 43, ot 6 
Main St., was charged with failure 
to pass at a safe distance and 
ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, in Manchester, on July 
2.

Police said that 'Varrick, travel
ing north on Woodbridge St. yes
terday afternoon at about 8 
o'clock, attempted to ppss a car 
operated by James P. Rogers Jr., 
63, of Westfield, Mass. Varrick 
then observed another car coming 
southerly on Woodbridbe St., at 
the Weaver Rd. intersection, and 
in attempting to get back in line 
of traffic, struck the Rogers car in

Friends may call at the funeral the left front fender with his right
loh;* tc 
notrqw 
>.m. \

tonight from 7 to 9 and to- 
from 2 to S and 7 to 9

Mrs. Celia M a y n a r d  o f St.
Retersburg,. Fla., one o f throe por- 
sons Injured In an apeident Satur
day moniing at Hebron and Lomnls 
Rds., was termed the most serious
ly Injured of the. three by kfonches- 
ter Memorial Hospital spokeomen 
today.

Mrs. Mwynard, who Is in the hos
pital's s p ^ a l care zone, has un
determined injuries with s possible 
broken pelvis and broken hip as 
well as internal injuries.

Mrs. Nora klahoney of OovantiT 
la In tha intermediate cars aone 
with a broken pelvis and broken 
arm. - '

Eugenq M. Dickenson o f Bolton 
Lake was discharged yesterday. 
He suffered 1̂ leg injury. ,

Police report Dickenson was 
traveling south on Hebron Rd. at 
about 8 a.m. when tbe fo r  oparat- 
ed b y  Mrs. Mahoney croiaad in 
front o f him from 'Loornia Rd. Hla 
pickup truck atriicfc the riglit side 
of the Mahoney ear.

Btmto Troopars Retort ICaeDon^ 
aid and Chartaa Ghin» o f the Ooi- 
chester T foop  are continuing thsir 
InvcMb^tton.

Clofie Contest S^n 
In Caitadian Vote

Mrs. XJ^herine E. Frost 
Mrs. C ath ^n e E. Frost. 80., of 

59l Zion St^ M rtford , mother of 
Everett F. FrostNif Coventry, died 
Saturday morning\at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. \

Survivors, besides son in
Coventry, include a son in Hart
ford, two daughters of Ne^'lngton 
and Wethersfield, fohr sisters of 
Hartford and West Hartford, ^en 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow .xit 2 p.m. at the Wethers
field Community Church. Wethers
field. Burial will be in Zion Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home. 136 S. 
Main St., West Hartford, tonight 
from 7 to 9. ......

MOao Anna E. SapMiza 
' liias  Anna H  Sapienza, 44, of 

1381 Main St., Olastonhury, died 
last night in tto  Gilmore Convales- 
.esnt Home, Glastonbury, after a 
long Illness., ’ -

Nuae Sapisnsa was born Jari.' 2, 
1918, in Brooklyn, N. Y., a daugh
ter of Mrs. Rose Culotta Sapienza 
o f Manchester and the late Joseph 
Sapiensa. -She was a resident of 
Manchester for four years before 
moving to' Glastonbury.

Survivors, besides her mother, 
include a sister. Mrs. Norman Co- 
moUo o f Manchester; two brothers, 
Jerry  P . Sapienza and Rosario- 8. 
Sapienza. both of Manchester, and 
four nieces and hfohews.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 3:30 a.m. s i the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Hate St., 
with a  requiem Haas i t  St:' James' 
Churob at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery..

Friends may ea ll'a t the funeral 
home tonight-from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m;

FnneniU

« Baga Ona)

to represent hU oWh diaMct The 
leaifer of the winning pauitjr hc- 
comea prtnM-minister.

Although Pearson ia a candidate 
in the blgoma Bkut DIatrlet on 
the northern siiora of laka Horen, 
he planned to cast Ua ballot hi 
Ottawa where he new — 
his realdence.

DleteabaJter, nna-tima aoualry 
retnraad to hta baiM city 

e f IWiiifH AUm tp  .ta .aog*.'

Lnqey Si ‘Oobb
Funeral aarvlcea for Lacey S.. 

Oobb. 334 Hillstown Rd., were 
largely attended by friends from 
tto ndlfo Baptist Church, Ifart- 
foed, at the John F. Ttorney Fu
neral Heme. 219 W. Center 8t„ 
Seturday numnlng. .

The Rev. R. A, Moody of Shiloh 
Baptist Church fofleiated, and the 
church .organist and church choir 

muBte. Burial was in 
West Cemetery.

BearMS wera Charles HlUson, 
John Taylor Sr., John Taylor Jr.. 
Botort fBSttstre. Frank Baekei 
andr’ p r. 'JomUfg Bullock.

I annlvacaary Hoea tor 
I of tto «nS af. lin t Xjs.

rear fender. Damage was minor 
and both cars continued jon. Mrs. 
Ruth Rogers, a passenger in the 
Westfield car, wag slightly -shaken 
up but did not require medical 
tr’eatment, Patrolman toater Silver 
Jr. reported.

Joel J. Rottner Jr.. 17. of 19 
Lawton Rd , waa given a warn
ing for failure to drive right. Po
lice aald that Rottner, driving 
west on Lawton Rd. Saturday af
ternoon. took-hia-ey«a 
road, and when lie looked back 
hla car had veered into the path 
of an oncoming car driven by Lola 
G. Wojeoski of 25 Bllas St. and 
the colll-srah waa unavoidable. No

Sn'Jyriea were reported bilt both 
'ehtcles. with left front fender 
n̂d ' headlight damage, were 

towed to Cook'a Oarage.
No arreala nor Injuriea and 

only alight motor vehicle damage 
waa reported hy"polics who In- 
vealigated a minor three-car ac
cident Saturday'at about 9 a.m. 
at Pine and Walnut St.a. Con
fusion as to who httd the right of 
way led to the incident Involving 
motor vehicles driven by Mrs. 
Mildred A. Eddy of 25 Deepwood 
Dr.. Mis. Jeanette R. Jean of 
Beryy Ave., South Coventry, and 
Mrs. Eletha G, Fiske of 232 Wood
land St. Mrs. Fiske and her 
daughter, also named Eletha. were 
shaken up but did not -require 
medical treatment, it was later 
reported. The vehicle*, with some 
front damage, were driven to 
their destinations by their drivr 
era.

Town Shifting. 
'̂ Complaint Setup
An increased work load in the 

health department has forced Dr. 
Nicholas A . !Usrzialo, town health 
director, to ask that M ra Margue
rite Wood, who runt tto  depart
ment, be relieved o t the additional 
duties she has borne for a yesr 
runnipg tto  town complaint serv- 
Jlfo- -

Mrs. Wood has run the central 
complaint forvice without addi
tional compensation for a year.

Succeeding her wrlU to  Mrs. 
Julia Helesko, whajiaa baeh work
ing on a part time basis fo r  the 
complaint service. Her salary- will 
be 33,912, according to a -memor
andum issued by Gerenal'Manager 
Richard Martin. T"

T h e  complaint service aril] con
tinue to be in the Hall jot. Records 
building, acroas" the strsef from 
the vHunidpal Building. Depart
mental azpenses, which have been’ 
taoUMfod ia  the MunicipH Build
ing acequnta, will to  traaaferred 
to tto  eontrolter'k budgtL ' v

An additional telapheoa ito y  
tova  to to  iastallad, aoU Urn g A -

was deprived of her right to vote 
when Murolo voted in her place.

Murolo backed Palladlno. Mrs. 
Spykman was for Bruce on the 
second ballot.

Murolo c6uld not be reached for 
comment today.

Bruce sold he has a photostatic 
copy of the official ballot sheet as 
marked by the convention -secre
tary.

"This shows- a clearcut case of 
fraud," he contended.

Bruce and his supporters will 
meet with Stale Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney at state headquar
ters In Hartford later today to dis
cuss tho matter.

I f  they are not satisfied with 
Plnney's decision, Bruce said, "W e 
*'111 take it further.''

He said this meant going to 
court or entering a prtniar.v.

Bruce said Murolo whx an al
ternate to Wolcott -Town Chair
man Sherman Benson, a delegate 
from the 14th district. Benson was 
present and voted, he said;

However, Joseph Fitzpatrick of 
Bethany was absent and Mrs. 
Spykman had a letter from F itz
patrick appointing her his alter
nate. according to Bruiv.

Bruce contended Fitzpatrick's 
name was crossed o ff, the official 
roster and Murolo's name was 
substituted as alternate even 
though Mrs. Spykman was pres
ent. ... ,1

'Th e  law says It's fraud If you

Souvanna 
Halts Laok 
Coalition

(OontiBued from Page One)

Souphanouvong did pot accom
pany Souvanna to Vientiane. He 
had been expected because he will 
be a deputy premier in the coali
tion regim^, designed to remove 
Laos from the cold war. Inform
ants said Souphanouvong will stay 
away until the " argument is set
tled.

They added that SoUvanna 
wants the Issue solved by Thurs
day; otherwise he will refuse to 
head the coalition, thus throwing 
Lao.s back into a sute of turmoil.

Souvanna - and Souphanouvong 
visited Hanoi, capital of Oommu- 
nUf North Viet Nam. after sign
ing the coalition agreement last 
week,. Informants reported.

Supreme G>urt 
To Review Unit 
Voting Dispute
] (GonUnned from Page One)

opinion by the court's newest Jus
tice, Byron R. White.

Set aside 6-2 the contempt 
convtcUon of Frank Grumman of 
Fort Lee, N.J.,- who refused to 
answer -some questions asked by 
the Hou.se Committee on Un- 
American Activities In a 1967 in
vestigation of Communist infiltra
tion ot the commimicatlons Indus- 
try. The majority cited the court’s 
May 21 holding in other contempt- 
cases tliat the grand Jurv Indict
ment must identify the subject un
der Inquiry by the congressional 
committee.

— Refused to hear an appeal by 
Charles E. WUIIams. a Negro who 
sought damages under the Civil 
Rights Act of 1876 from an Alex
andria. Va., restaurant he mid 
denied him service. The lower 
court dismissed his suit on 
grounds the act did not, apply to 
private Intrastate racial discrimi
nation.

Here Is the text of the Su
preme -Oourt's order In the Geor
gia case:

S6uth Windsor
FAGlE BBVlSir

Pero Orchard Vote Statedm 
le2 Million Bands Voted

12th Circuity

Court Cases

New P a r l e y s  
Aim to Avert 
Airline Strike

(Continued frem Page One)

CIO, po.st;kined a strike against 
TWA and two other major cxr 
rlers. Pan American World A ir
ways and Eastern Air Lines, while 
Goldberg and a team of federal 
mediators tried to work out a set 
dement. The talks failed, but 
President Kennoily i.ssued a stern 
warning to the flight engineers to 
sctlle tho dispute without a strike.

Union Presidenl R. A. Brown 
took note of tho Presfdent’a ad
monition In a statement Sunday. 
He said the strike would be lim
ited to TWA "out o f respect for 
die concern of the President over 
the balance of payments' situation 
and our concern for the unem
ployment hardships which would 
be inflicted on a large number of 
airline employes."

Brown .said the strike* would 
spread to Pan Amcriixin and 
Eastern only If they "engage in 

I an Illegal lockout in (he tope of

MANCHESTER
Finea and bond forfeitures total

ing 3493 were imposed today in 
disposition of 16 cases preMnted 
before'Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz 
this morning to court.

Howard C. Burbank, 30, of 
Rockville, who was fined 348 for 
operating, an unregistered motor 
vehicle '13241 and improper use 
of marker plates (324), was sent 
to the State Jail at Hartford In 
lieu of payment. Burbank was ar
rested by Manchester police yes
terday afternoon on a spot check’

Emmett T, Roberts Jr., 21, of 
Hartford, paid a fine of 350 for de
livery o f liquor to a minor. The fine 
resulted from a Jury trial In East 
Hart(ol-d on June 4 in which the 
accused was found guilty. Pay
ment o f  The fine waa continued 
until today. Roberts was arrested 
in Manchester -4>n Msy 25 with 
three other youths who were In
volved in purchasing alx-packa of 
beer and other liquors and then 
diatribiittng the contents -to 
minors, some Juveniles.

Other fines Included: Gary W. 
Andrews, 20, of Glastonbury, 340 
for breach o f the peace; Hehry 
Baronowakl. SO, of Cooper Hill St., 
310 for intoxication; George F. 
Bates, 19, of North Grosvernor- 
dale, N. Y., 336 for speeding; .Tohn 
A. Brodin, 17, of Glastonbury, 325 
for breach o f the peace; Donald 
P Cratly, 18. of 42 EdWard St., 
315 for passing In a no passing 
zone; Jeannette Farrington of 
Coventry, 310 for breach of the 
peace; Judith I. Harakaly of 
Manidleld Center, 315 for failure 
to obey a stop sign; Ronald Hill, 
20, of New Milford, 348 for speed
ing; John W. Phelps, 52, of 4.3 S. 
Hawthorne St., 325 for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance apart; 
Donald Robb. .T9, of 149 High St., 
310 for keeping an unllcensfo dog; 
and Frank TOurtelotte, 47, Hart
ford, 3 I 8 for driving In Improper 
lane.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
in the following casee when the 
accused failed to appear in court.

Earl R. Davis, SO, of WllUman- 
Uc, forfeited a 3105 bond on 
chargee at paaalng in a no passing 
zone, driving wUhout a license, 
and following loo closely: John F, 
Marks, 26, of Springfield, Ohio, 
325 for speeding; Asa Pickett Jr. 
25. of Nelionvllle, Ohio, 316 for 
disobeying a stop sign; Robert D. 
Rogers, 30, of Manhattan. N. Y „  
350 for speeding.

Prosecuting Attorney A. Joseph 
Paradlso notled the following casee 
for lack of state's e v i d e n c e :  
George Donnelly, 81, of Bolton, 
charged with breach o f the peace. 
His case has been referred to the 
Family Relations' O fficer Thomas 
Elliott for evaluation. Also. Mrs. 
Lucille L. WroblewskI of 'Coven
try. charged with breach--of the 
peace. .. .

Townspeople w ill he asked June 
27 to approve an appropriation ot 
$150,(XX) to buy, the ,Pero orchkr* 
property on Avery Bt. as a site for 
a new elementaiy achoot '

A  million dollac bond issue for 
cototructipn of the school was 
proved by voters Saturday at a 
referendum election for Which 368 
of the town's 4,614 registered vot
ers went to the polls,

The voters also approved a 3300,- 
000 bend- issne for conversion at ths 
Ellsworth school to ah aiementary 
school when it ia vacated aa *  
hi|to school.

The preqrarty purchase question 
was originally scheduled for In
clusion on the ballot but was droF 
ped when toavn omclals iea llzfo  
that voter approval is not needed, 
under, the new charter, to r th« pur
chase of property.

The voters must, however, a F  
prove the appro^iation o f money 
to buy property, and will be asked 
to at a special town meeting, June 
27, to appropriate funds fo r  ths 
Pero purchase.

In Saturday’s election, 203 votes 
were cost in fav<w, o f and 83 . 
against, the larger bond Issue. Ma
chines did not register 10 votes.

For the smaller issue, the vote 
was 233 In-favor and 29 against, 
with three votes not registering. ■

It is believed that the machines 
did nol,̂  register votes because the 
voter pushed down and then pulled 
up the levers over the vote Ihstead 
of leaving the lever down and 
opening the curtain, thereby reg
istering their vote.

Eye, Ear Oonfereace Number
The annual vialoii and hearing 

conference will be held at the of
fice of the Public' Health Nursea 
Asaociation In Town Hall June 28, 
26, 28, 29 and July 2 for children 
entering the first grade this year.

An audlometrlst from the Con
necticut State Department - a ( 
Health will do the testing.

A limited number of appoint
ments can be made. Persona who 
want to make appointments or get 
further information may call tho 
PHNA office Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. There la no charga for 
the conference. '

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor eorresponent, 
Lsuira Katz, telephone Mitchell A>
n u .

put a name where It does not be- j achieving government Interven- 
long." Bruce said.' I lion, seizure of the airlines and

I f  Murolo was disqualified as a , compulsory arbitration.

endorsement on the first ballot by 
a vote of 88-57. „

The other z'iven county convert- 
tluna -were routine compared with 
the -N-ew ■Ha'ven county get-to
gether at Waterliury.

Other nominees werq'r 
Hartford County—HillJlg B:

Schwartz o f Bloomfield, a retired 
state police captain.

Litchfield County —  William 
Menser o f Canaan, a former state 
police lieutenant.

Fairfield Cfounty- John P. Pre- 
vidi. former mayor of Danbury.

New London County--John 
Chopp. Montville third selectman.

Tollafid County Former Sher
iff Paul B. Sweeney, Rockville.

Middlesex County Stale Sen.
David Parodl, Deep River.

Windham County --- George 
Bates, first aleectman of Thomp
son. • ,

Summer SchifK)!. 
Registration Set

Registration for the limited 
number of courses in the 1962 
Manchester summer school will he 
held this week as follows;

Tomorrow, at the Benilet Junior 
High School guidance office from 
1 to 3 p. m.

Wednesday, at the Illlng Junior 
High School and Mancheater High 
School from 9 a. m. to noon snd 1 
to 3 p. m.

A t the Manchester High School 
guidance office, gen«i;al registra
tion Thuraday, Friday and ifon- 
day from 9 a. m. to noon and 1 to 
3 p. m.

Highest N-Shot 
Due After Dark

(Continued from Page One)

An suruial effect, mucli like the 
northern lights, is expected to 
flash aeroHH the Pacific vheti Ihe 
big blast disrupts the Van Allen 
belt^

The device will be b sistfxi alolt 
atop a Thor inlermed'ato range 
missile, the .same type used .lime 
4 In the flrat Johnston Isixnl lest 
which failed when 'he nl.sslle's 
tracking system ^lalfunctioned.

Public Records

Method ihIk Nam^
New District Itead

■ —.
The Rev. James \r;.^Claypool has 

been named siiperlntetvient o f the 
Noi-wlch District of th# Method- 
I3t Church. Bishop James k . Math
ews annuiincsd the appolntqient 
.VMterday at the final sessionNof 
the Mothodlst New England South
ern CJonfsrence meeting at A ttle
boro, Mass. I'

The Rev. Mr. Clayp<*ol has aerv
ed as pastor of Trinity Church In 
New Bedford, Mass., for (he past, 
six years. He will eticceed the Rev. 
Hsrve.v K. Moueley who will do 
mleilon Work in Venezuela. T h f 
Rev. Hr. aaypool will occupy the 
(Ustrict parsonage on Bolton Cen
ter Rd., In Bolton.

4 Area Pupils Get 
Oak Hill Awards

Scholastic awards were given to 
three Manchester qnd one Cov
entry.. Btwlent Friday at closing 
exeraises at ‘ the Oak Hill School, 
division ot the Connecticut Insti
tute for the Blind.

Robert Burke, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Burke,. 31 Ridgewood 
St. won the second award in mu
sic glyen by the Ladles Visiting 
Committee of the CIB.

Miss Joan Tedfofxl, daughthr" 'of 
Mr and Mrs, Walter Tedford, 80 
Hilltop Dr., and William Regan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Regan. 96 Helaine Rd., won cit
izenship awards given b.v the Oak 
Hill PTA  for improvement.

Gerard Mogielnlcki, son of Mrs. 
Isnils Ciilp, Knollwood Dr., Coven
try, won a recreation award.

650 Dojo; Owners 
Renew Licenses

There are 650 doge down - fo r  
lli«nee rsnewala that Is— and 3,350 
dogs to go, according to  Town 
Clerk Edward Tomkiel.

A ll doge’’must he licensed by 
Juiy'J, or owners will be subject 
to ei-fost and dogs to Impound
ment. \

L lcens^m ay be obtained In the 
town MerkTi office at the Muncl- 
pal Building'-foy time from Mon
day through ^Friday between 9 
a.m'. and 5 p.m.'

Q F  M A N C H E S T E R

TVarrant.ee Deeds
— Vamuhi Jewett Abbott, Jr. and 
Joan L. Abbott of Manchester to 
Rosalie C. Kicking ot Manchester, 
property at 115 Falknor Dr.

.Francis M, Fitzgerald of Man- 
charter to Frank E. and Myrtle T. 
Clatisey of East Hartford, property 
at 115 St. John St.

Rola-nd and Rudtilfih Grhen of 
Manchester to Paul and Norene W. 
Phillips of Mancheater. two parcels 
of properly at 10 Haynes St.

■The U 4t R Housing Corp to 
Bertram A. and Gloria F. ChiUon 
of Wantaugh. L. I., N. Y.; prop
erty on Willow PI.

Augustus and Donata Virkufia • 
of Manchester to Joseph Anthony  ̂
Martin and Eleanor Horn Martin 
of Manchester.:,proi>erty on Green

i r in i

Except' for elementary reading' Rd 
which will be held at Illlng Junior Edward J. Holl of Manchester to 
High, all clasaes will be held at 1 Robert W. and Beverly W- Taylor j 
Manchester High Mhnday through | of MAnohester, property on Fergu- 
Friday, bfoiflfihtf.Thursday, June son Rd.
38, and ending-’jfouraday, Aug. 9.) — tiuitclalm Deed j
The houra .wlQ' b« from 8 a.m. to ' Margaret H. Rich of Bolton to 
noon. - Rolana and-Rudolph Green of Man-

The schedule of courses to to' *•----- . — 1— •
offered includes Algebra 1 and It,' 
mathematics I, business mathema
tics, EngUah I  through IV., French 
I  snd II, Spanish I, Juniw high 
Ehgiish, mattomatica for Oradea 
7 and 6 reading Improvement for 
Grades 7 thiough qjt; elementary 
reading Improvefneit fOr Gradfo 
3 throuA f  ahd General Blolpgy,
The biology eoursc Is planned Only 
if  enrollmente ohoir aneiifHi ptipUs

Chester, two parcels of property lat 
10 Haynes St.

Lis Pendens -
Eugenei' H . Richards, adminis

trator o f tbe aatato of James C. 
Richards, against Francis D. Daley 
and tVoroUiy H. Daisy, foreclosure 
o f mortgage on proparty at 124 W. 
UUMle Tpke.

MarrUtge License 
Edwin Raymond Hyjek of Rock- 

vflla and Gmtnids Gloria IV ler  af 
f it ,  June 3 l

For Family Enjoyment
Iiiye.8t' in the Hanmumd Organ, for it’s on* 
musierfi in.strument the whole family 'can play 
and en.ioy. For .Junior to create mood music, 
or ,for Mom to reminisce while playing a good 
old fashion waltz. Come see for yourself what 
can be accomplished when playing the Ham
mond, with its vdst ranjge of tones and varied 
musical effects and so ea.sily, too. Watkins dis
plays this home organ, which never needs tun
ing becaujus of its unique method of tone gen
eration, in a variety o f styles and finishes. Just 
the right one to fit your home and budget

dk»AN AND PIANO 5TUDIO" / ■ Hi

‘  V
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• B U G G S B lIN N Y ^

I'LL TvyVour^J’TTTTTT
ON s u s s  i'

'J'

s u s r .T s u  ME
^N KLV; 
WMitVOU 
THINK OP 
THIS HAT

2 THINK VIA 
OUSHTA 

TAKE SACK /  
TH'HAT A lf  

KEEP,fHV 
(X -

SOANE i>GOf LB 
JUS' CAN'T 

STAND AN HONCSr 
OPINION!

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

ITS GOOD TO 
SEE VOU. BOV- 
WELCOME 

HOME

AND HOW'S 
VOUO NEW/ 
BOSS.THE 
GREATER.

p : ? i s t ' i L i - A ’s  P O P

HES OW#/.SENT AHE \  OONT TELl )TV1'WOBLtTS BEST
B ^ ^ R E  just fdr/ vour^  me vou J brain Socialist?
A WHILE... T IU  MV ( h e a d ? )  L E T  HIM

h e a d  h e a l s  U P . ' / V . . ^  I -ON VOU i
y -------  ^

»A »«l QP,

BY AL

P R ISC ILLA !
G U E S S
W N A T lf*

p :

e o s H .
MOLCTMOCKJ 

T H A T 'S

^ J U S T  T H I N K !  
T H I S  M E A M S  I  S E T  

D D A N C E  O N  ,
E L E V I S I b N / >

. . T O  D A N
T T E L E V I
V— ------- ^

VBRMELR
iN

C O L O R  O R ^ ,  
P L A IN  O L D ’ 
B L A C K  A N D  i 

W H I T E ? ,

%

> ii C-i»

" S r :

n y

«-I0 lig V.CP»t.'0*M

VT:

7

i h ' i f -1/
' ' l l l ! i , %

/

JOE CAMPBELI.
WUTjTfjy/

m i i

' ' ' '

% ' ' '
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J U D D  S A X O N BY KEN BAl.D and JERRY BRONDFIELD

I'M CONVINCEP OF «3UR 
(NTE&RITY ANP I  'M 5UBE VOUR 

HELICOPTER TECHNIQUE 
WILL WORK.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

F

BY ROY CRANE
fiEMTUMEU, 

CtHTDUHAME 
TMI SOVIET UNIONS 

TOP SPY?

I I

\

{Wasuin̂ on, D.C.1 
“  TMS PtniTAaOM; I

M ' C K K Y  F I N N

7 ^

A

obofamuimmcp.'
^HMNCSj! ARC HRS 
SOACOHE WC LEAST 
EXPECT OR NEVER

C.I.A. H.‘.S L;.,.v..aDTHAT RUSSIA IS 
SINUlNfi UER BEST AECNT OVER HERE, 
BUT WE HAVEN'T ntc SL'fiHTEST IDEA 
WHO HE IS, OR WHAT HE'S AFTER.

A

RV I.ANK LEONARD

AAUST 6E 
BROKEN,

MR. ABERNATHY 'IALST(5n JQNES and FRANK R1U(JEWAY

WELL, ADAAJRAL ASTKB&U30M, 
I V e  WON TH R EE GAMES OF 

C H E S S  IN A  r o w ;

I  KNOW, BUT I
donTthink its fair!

P ‘2;

I  PONT HAVE ANYONE 
COACHING M E J

fUS^

T H E  S I O RY O P M A R T H A  W A Y N E
! tf s/we TRf HfiHTi Of rut CMC 

a w n  urrefA VAuey g y  a
oAm UM/r HAOJK i.o .u  m am
AUOMArU^

O U f t  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  > i t h ^  M A JO R  H O O P L E

■: f>:

(•THE COA4M t65K^g W lLU ^-”
WANT t o  h e a r  AOOUTSERGEANT, X DEMAND THAT YOU) I t u ic  

CLEAN UP OUR CITV PARKS tL A
IMMEDIATELV.'' <0 MANY l o a f e r ^  J T r  
rONSRESATE t h e r e  THAT WE 
HAROWORKiNO TAKPAVSRSh a v e  1 f
no  place  TO ESCAPE THE .p r e s s - /  k/^n k..   
uses OFLIFE.'-^E&AD.YeX) ;
WILL igJu o r e  t h is  COMPL'AiMT 
AT SOOR P E R I L I ’M AN OLD ,
FRISNO OF THE COMMtSSlONEK'S.y

__ I D0.M3U 
MEAN THAT. 
«ER<3EANT?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

® v .

Ml mA, >aa. TA Bn. BA OM.

j^ D A IE Y  C R O S S W O R D  R U Z Z L B  ^

‘j;Y ■
'f — ' '.‘rv .iT"

About Animoli
r "i ■
Amwaf

"To look at him you’d naver thir>k thia country was 
apBhdihg 50 billion dollara on dafanaa, would you?"

IJTTLE SPORTS

AOUWS
1 HjrbtM nimal 
•  CaalM animil 
■ Yorag animM

12 M ta’a  nuM  
1SG« WTMII 
U m o e h c l r i  

fiSnd
15 Eadiantad'
15 Born
17 Pomlniac atma 
IS'Noiin luHlxw 
SOLecitUUva

M iot 
22 Rodent 
24Saeek ' 
2SEUUeaM«
2S Gorman rivar 
28 cm off 
14 son of Sttk 
98 Rail 
STPrkyora 
88 Related 
d lP n ilt  
42 Triala 

/44Soa robb tn  
45 Tear 
45G olftcora 
49 Mora \  ■

pracipMoua
58 Broader 
BTPotiBto 
55 Steal 
65 Painful 
51 Landed 
52PoUower
68 Charlcf Lamk 
54Honeya
59 ConfederaU 

general
55 Tranamlt

DOWN
IPtmale hone
2 PoUah Unear 
8 Poldi 
4Comaaia
8 Animal home 

. .5Ravr 'mineraU

S H O R T  R IB S

T Avarice 
5T at(ai 
t  Leave onl 

lOEgypUan tivar 
11 ATfirmative 

votaa
ISCIOT
21 ImmedUtalj 
23 Color
25 Braid 
25Facldanp

aSeetKW 
27 ImIUtiVe 

animaU
26 Animal pan 
MPlUbU
21 Iitxpieian 

Indian
22 Tatien

SSMintap 
38 ThorougMaree 
40 Depict 
43 Small drink 
45 Aseendi 
.47 Danger 
45 Pretenaa

50 Story
51 Wicked
52 Repetition
54 Hand-out
55 "Emerald UU**
56 PeruM
SO Honey meker

r - r * r * r - r " J 1 1 I T r r

ra r II' 14

nr II IT

n r T 11

s
s F F " ZB H II B r

ST
"

I T
42 4 r H 4 T

U u II •* L H

1} u W"

I T . R n
14 B H

.J l

BY F R A N K  O ’N E A I.

I VIE HAVEN'T BEEN 
EATIV5 ENOUGH RSH WTElV.

'ibO'Be CK5HT.' I'LL 
SETSOME SEA POOD 
F O R - T H E  P O T .

"OYffAL.

J /

rD

BY ROUSON
T

' f 9 . ‘’ j ^ r i w U h .

BY W IL S O N  S C R U G G S

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

! IVE DECIDED IT IS CX'IR
PLTy AS cavemen, Jo  
&iVE NAME Tfc THINGS.

U i

ASSUMING WE ABE IM 
GENERAL AGREEMENT, 
WE MAY AS WELL GET 

STARTED.
7 ^ :

«■«

..
Lar'a s a t  N)ow/-_

y

...

1 L

WHAT S M A LLW E CALL THIS
chrysanthemum 'He r e  p

A .

I10RTY MKFKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
W O O F  ?  ALL

THe'j&VeAl^^AND 
THAT^ AU-VOtl'Ve 
learned . .WOOF? 
YOUCALLTHATA 

VOCABULARY?

k

M

« T
€MUlUJ

t o .
CV P^I'A IN EASY

youc»* IT bm t '
THE TWO VICTIMS 

POSITIVELY lOENTIFy 
V0JA5 THE hold
up HMNI and YOU 
HAVE NO ALIBI'

THIS.RAP'. WHY 
NOT CONFESS-

:mj&e 
hadNOTHIN«
TO DO WTH

V-......
you rsaOvto
F15 CHARGESi

IP I  «0  TO ^50N,TT 
)jlW^r«fMOTHEIrt 
'UPE.EASYI 1 COULDN'T 

RA16« THS MONEV-

WHAT
MONEY
RICKY?/

BY LESLIE TURNER
, FOR THE COSTLY ittOtCALTRIATRBjT 

THAT CAN SAVE leRl' J Rgp (ftiT 
SCHOOL TO SIGN A EASEfcALL > 
C0MTRACT„.TO RAISEIgajtftftl

J *  ♦®’®o? £ 7 ' ^ cuto1es
HIS GUILT. 
INSPECTOR!

DAVY JONES
i

■f'

HIS StAPLANE'S 
OUT THERE IN 
lO FATHOMS.'

BY L E FF and McWlLLlA)iil7

----..t/....

..v-/:Vr-r'-' . :  .'Tt.. ■’■V.

W ^ m e i i  

W i n j i w a K  
. „  A t  C Q ^ p e t i t i o n

M ra.^ioihn-Vlncfc presWenL: a t 
Anderson Shea Aiwlliary, VFW, 
today announced th a t tour awards 
were won by t)iO:Madche*ter Aux
i l ia ry '>1., A Btttto convention in 
O rotoa dym' the weekend. «'■ .

The aW utU were for community 
service, nAi|onal home memberehlp, 
cancer, and publicity for ,scra^ 
book. ■
. T h e  following officers from Man
chester were ihstalled: Mrs. Charles 
H lrth, departm ent chaplain; Mrs.
Jane  Fortin^depAffmertt secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Mary LePuc, 
th ird  d is tric t president. Mrs. Fortin 
tvas presented a  silver bowl in ap- 
preefation of ten years of service.

Officers th a t participated lit con
vention activities were Mrs. Fortin,
Mrs.. H lrth, Mrs. George Eicabert
and Mrs. LeDuc, departm ent color ,/s r o t o n  i a p > a i w r  
bearers;* Miss Helen*Gustafson and, ,
Mrs. Ella Brlmble, chairmen Of  ̂ /
credentials; and Mrs. Fiorenca the v* " 'wKV*® Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Also elected a t the conclusion of

V*' ' V ' ■■------- -—
Jam es A rsen as aecretaty, Mrs. 
Ellsworth attm hieaf a s  treasurer 
a n d ' MrSk,. 'WUhird-.- Watnftis- . and 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple 111, beach 
mothers.

The P asto r's Council of F irst 
Congregational Church will m eet a t 
8 p.m. Wednesday at. Kingisbury 
Houae. The Ladies’ Asaociatton WHl 
have an all-day m eeting Wednes
day from 10:30 a.m. to -3:30 p.m. 
a t the Vestry.
' The social program  a t the Legion 
home on Wall St. Tuesday will be 
a t  7:80 p.m;

Mra. W alter S. Tedford, publicity, 
chairm an for the 200th anniveyMry 
pageant, and AM n R.' O ^rfln, fi
nance chairman of the ceieoration, 
will be. Interviewed a t/» :3 0  a.m. 
Tuesday over radio a ^ l o n  WINF; 
Manchester, on the^ P a t Turner 
show. They will tell about the an
niversary p lan ^ ^ '

Sfanriroster'Evenlng Herald Cov
entry cJrrVspoindent, F. 'Pauline 

-Little, telephone Pilgrim  2-6231.

State VFW Elect A

M A N C H E i? f |i :R  E V  E N  aN G  ' H tiH A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .-  M O N D A Y , J U N E  18,*1962 F A C E  K tN E

L o d g e  W in s  
T o  F i g h t  .J^ e n n e d y  
F o r  S e a t4 n  S e n a te

trooi Page One)

Streeter, past . departm ent presi
dent. Mrs. S treeter served on an 
essay contest copimittee and preX 
sented e'ssay aw ards for the state.

Gold S tar M others-of, the Man

th e ' VFW’s 42nd annual conven
tion yesterday were Frank T. 

.urges Jr., W aterbury, senior 
commander; W alter A. Jack-

'ktlon 
- S tur 
■ vlcSu . i  a .*> . VlUk?, AUIUIIU3IIUC1 , VVMIier A. •jaCK*

-V *on ,>ew ington . junior vice com-guests of the departm em t a t tea. 
•Were Mrs. M artha Mansfield, Mrs. 
N athan Miller, Mrs. Helen E rick
son and Mrs. Della Farrington.

Mrs; Vince headed the Manches
te r delegations tha t attended all 
Rcti-vities. ■ , j

The M anchester post and auXili- 1  
mry participated in a VFW parad e ! 
Saturday in New London. They, 
were led by a color guard and the | 
St. P a trick ’s Pipe Band of Man- j 
Chester. \

Members of the post color guard : 
Were Arthur Felber, commander; ! 
Donald Maynard, William Durn, 
Robert Larson, John O’Connell. 
George Edwards and Joseph 
Jelsovsky,

Members of the auxiliary color i 
guard were Mrs. Olive Ray. p as t' 
president; Mrs. Augusta Boulet, ' 
Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, Mrs. 
LeDuc, Miss. Gustafson and Mrs. 
A rthur Felber.

mander>,Joseph H. Cermak, Mid
dletown, national councilman, and 
Mrs. Marldrt Cafffcry, Watertown, 
commander of the Ladies' Auxil
iary.

the sephlie. Henry Cabot Lodge Sr. 
w on /u ia t time, defeating John . F. 

igerald.
George Lodge is starting  his 

'(»mpsJgn today w ith ap, appeal to 
ail Republicans lii the atate to 
join his fight to regain the Senate 
seat, for the GOP and to  avenge 
the Lodge defeats by. the . - Ken- 
nedys. ' '

Both Lodge and Kennedy may 
have priiimry opposition, ’ how
ever.

S tate A tty. Gen. EMwara J, Mc
Cormack Jr., who was defeated by 
Kennedy a t  the t>emo*cratlc con
vention, is circulating nomination 
papeiv 'to  enter the Sept- 18 party  
primary. ■ , »

McCormack is a' member of an
other leading M assachusetts po
litical family. He is a  nephew of 

•House Speaker Jo h n 'W . McCor
mack. I

Lodge won the endorsement by j 
defeating U.S. Rep. Laurence Cur-'! 
tis, whose House d istrict ‘ was j 
eliminated when M assachusetts | 
lost two of its  14 seats as a  r e - { 
su it of the 1960 census. |

Curtis, 69, said a t the conven-' 
tion he will decide in a few days 
w hether to enter the p r i m a r y .  
Lodge's victory was by an 88-vlte 

-margin. 936-848.
'  There is another candidate for

the Senate sea t—another famous 
name entry; H.' Stuart, HugheB,'' a  
H arvard  Unlydrsity history pro
fessor and a  grandson of the late 
chief jusUce of the Supreme 
Court, Charles Evans Hughes. ha.s 
announced as  an independent.

Gov Jo h n  . A. Volpc was 'en
d o r s e  by the Republicans by ac
clam ation for repomlnation for a 
second term.

The Democrats the week before 
endorsed Endteott , Peabody for 
governor. PcaboS;- is a descend
ant' of an old New England fam 
ily. .

.Peabody, however, faces pri
m ary ot^Msition. . Motor Vehicles 
R egistrar Clemen.t A. Riley, who 
ra n  a  poor third ' (or governor in 
the Democraiio convention, has 
nomination papers circulating,

L t, Gov. Edward F. McLaughlin 
Jr ., who lost the endorsement to 
Peabody, - 806-701, •, In a  runoff 
ballot between the two, has not 
said If he Will enter the primary.

Reception Honors-Teacher0y 
r  Former Members of Board

Townspeople are lnvl|ed to  .at-^G race Bulla; 67 ■‘Bigelow St., 19
tend a  reception honoring seven rO' 
tiring teacherii and IS retired board 
of education members tonight from 
7, to  8:30 in the Illing Junior High 
Sichool auditorium.

The reception has been planned 
,by the board of education. The re
tirees will be presented certlflcales 
of appreciation for their' yearii of 
service to Martchester education.

Teachers'who will be honored in
clude Miss Huldah Butler, S6 
Chestnut Bt., a  teacher for 48 Mi 
years; Miss E m i l y  Gove. .283 
Spruce St., 35 years; Miss lone 
Fellows of Wethersfield, 32 years; 
Mrs. Florfence Anderson of Tolland 
suid Alliss Florence Hopkins, 56 
Chestnut St., ea<;h 29 years; Mrs.

years; and Miss Einilie Bugbre of 
Somers, 16 years: ,« -.a

Each the teachers will ■ re
tire St the close of the present 
school year.

Board of education memjiers 
who will receive the certificates 
are Mrs. E. Mae Holden, 81 .Qak- 
land St., who served on th,e'hoard 
for 21 years until 1961} .',Judge 
Charles S. House, HKY Westland 
St., 15 years iintll 1954; ' George 
W. Cheney. 21 H artford’ Rd.. 15 
years until 1959; MrS.‘Robert H. 
Smith. 131 H artford Rd.. 10 years 
until 1954; Everett T. McKinne 
of Bolton Notch, 9 years u n t 
1944.

Also. Robert H. Smith. 1.31 
H artford Rd.. 8*i years until

1958; John h : Hyde, 99 Pitkin 8t„ 
7 -years until 1939; Rep. A. Law- 
renos' Rlkar, 680 Spring St., 7 
ybars" until lOBl-; Sherwood Robb, 
21 Wynys Sl„ 7 year.s until 1957; 
Frederick I. Rogei‘s,-33 Wellington 
R., 6 yeans until 1 9 .5 0 William 
P. Ferguson, 159 Wadsworth St. 
Ebct..-6 years until 1950;. R. La- 
Motle Russell. 83 .Comstock Rd., 
5 years until 1937; Carl Hultibe 
of Humford, R.I., 5 years until 
1954; the Rev. ‘ Knul ®. Erickson 
of Rock . l.sland, n i - , *’4 years 
until 1&39; bhd Dh H arry Leon- 
hardt, 4 Tanner Bt.', 8 .years until 
196L- - ■ •

3IV».S BRISTOL ADVANCES
PROVIDFJYCE,' R.I., (AP) — 

Rhode Island's en.t,ry in the Mias 
America pageant is a  17-year-old 
sophomore a t the University of 
Bridgeport, Conn. -Delxjrah Bab- 
llf. Competing as Miss Bristol, 
Deborah, a  b’rown-cyed blonde, was 
the judges' pick over 12 other con
tenders. „

ThOrO ‘ are  some 8 5 ,06 tg |0^  
chDopraqUe. patients, ' N  o r-#: 
than 2,000,000 new'pAHoofa en
joy chiropractic health service 
each year. Y ^ o tv e  It to  your
self and fantfly to  investigate 
this very vahiaMe health serv
ice.

-  Watch ForO ' -

■T/ie.Ppening
or

BURGER CHEF 
DRIVE-IN

248 MAIN BT. .
»f ANCHESTER

Copentry
Stoodley Set 

To Instruct 
Driver Ed

A driver education course will 
be conducted a t Coventry High 
School thla summer. Roland Stood
ley of High St., a member of the 
school faculty, will be the instruc
tor.

The course will be open to all 
Students from Coventry High 
School, as well as those who have 
attended high school in. either WII- 
llmantic or M anchester. The fee 
will be $30 for the course which 
will require 30-hours of classroom 
Instruction and a  minimum of .six 
hours of road work.

Those interested have b e e n  
asked to notify Stoodley before 
July 1.

' More .'\ward Winners
Inadvertently omitted from the 

list of awards presented students 
a t Coventry High School were one 
to Carol Elowman, for exceptional 
typing achievement and J a n e t  
Korner. a m ajorette award.

About 160 children started  a  fivs- 
Weeka""Aeasion of swim instruc
tions today, a  program sponsored 
by the Coventry Recreation Com- 
m itlee a t the two town-owned 
beaches.

Directed by the Young Mothers 
Club the c lasses, will be held in 
the mornings only a t Sandy Shores 
Beach off Lake St. and ClearWater 
Beach a t  Llslcke Memorial Park 
on Rt. 31.

Richard Sherinan of Brewster 
St. will be the Inrtructbr a t Sahdy 
Shores. George Turcotte of Silver 
St. will be the instructor and life 

' guard a t Llslcke Park.
Mrs. Herman “ Jake” LeDoJIi, 

project chairman, has announced 
that there' a re  a  few openings in 
the classes for the children. She 
may be contacted by parents Iri- 
terested In enrolling their children.

A -class' for adult beginners will 
be held from 11:16 a.m. to noon 
itoch Tuesday and Thursday at 
Sandy Shores. Adults in terested ' in 
enrolling In this class should Im
mediately contact Mrs. LeDoyt. 

. R ichard Sherman will instruct the 
class.

Assisting Mrs. LeDoyt, from the 
Toting Mothers Club," a re  Mrs.

D O U B U

S T A M P S

{very Wed

Person fro Person
A friend was 
talk ing  about 
how we Amer
icans can Ox- 
press ourselves 
•o unm istak
ably In lOhort. if 
characteristic, 
saying, Bueih- 
ao, "S top apin- 
h lD K  y o u * ' 
wheels!" In 
any aituation,- 

. in jM t four 
words, i t  tolls 
t h o  „ w h o l e  
sto ry  graphic-, 
ally, o f h ^ ' .  S tu  johaaton  ; • 
you’re w orking 'aw fully  hard, but' 
getting, nowherdr Are you iH>!ahihg. 
your wheels t  K  you’ra,4n^ii!!ig hard  
to keep your oM car running with
out troubles you already know 
you're- ju s t spinning your wheels. 
Tou Just keep losing tim e and 
money wltboUt enjoying all tha ad
vantages of a  la te  model ca r, And 
the trouble 1$ th a t  a fter Juat spin
ning your 'whaelo; I getting  nowhere 
for a  long tifiw, .avorythlng weara 

. out an d 'then  i t ’s  tod la te  to  trade 
advantagecmiriiy-'Ndw we can take 
in  your did d i r  thoroughly 
rocondttlon-it fo r ' the next fellow 
and yon cad imlnediatoly enjoy a  
now o r renUy idporior trouble-free 
cnr.’ "We Iptow how ’ Im portant 
good c a r  Id to  yon  and your family 
and th a t  i i  >why w a a re  dedicated 
to  aeraing ym» -o'Kh utm ost care 
and idynityi DUtoa Bidea and Berv- 
loo, yoqr guaKty Fbrd dealer. BID 

,J |IU n  a t , . M aaebaatar. Phona MI 
^ 2 1 5 5 .K

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

Sale Prices 
Effeetive 

Tues. and Wed.

COdKOUT
SPECIAL!

★

Mofrfr̂ s Regular 
59c Lb. Qualifry 

100%  Beef

G R O U N D

B E E F

2 I 8 S P

,,.r

THOUSiANDS 
EXTRA 

S&H STAMPS
NO COUPONS NEEDED! 

NO LIMIT!

AU EXTRil mMP ITEIIS PLAINLY 
MARREO THROVeifOUT STORE

r

OISCQUNT. CITY

i

i

e
tu

NOaiSTHli 
TIME TO 
GO-lGAS

V  y o t t 'r a  l e o U n «  

F*P « a*df, ROW b 
Mir Mm# fo crrir 
Ir  R R d b a y  OP trw -  

M RRdO M  SO vlR fS .

\ DELUXE TAPPAN

MODiBL QBV(«

188
GET J. M. FIELDS 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

TAPPAN D eliih tfu l-  
ly Distinctive. Nothing 
conks nr looks like a 
Tappnn.
a Lift Off Oven Door 
- With T sppsn you 
aimply release two 
catches and the oyen 
door lifts off . . . lets 
you reach easily Into 
any corner of the oven 
without stretching or 
discomfort. . . Goes 
back in a jiffy without 
tools d r tricky mech- ' 
Anlsnis.
e Chrome C o o k i n g  
Thp snd Built-In Orlrt- 
dls with sll chrome 
cover to m stch range 
.top.
•  Revolutionary Ria- 
zle-N-Slmmer Bumiera 
. .  . Visualite oven win
dow . . . clock and 
timer. . .Handy swing 
out broiler. ..All porce
lain oven.

_  I f

Tappan^- Stuifntngly Btyled —- 
Superbly Convenient. Nothing 
Cook's or Ixmks like a  Tappsn.
e Banquet siae oven handiaa 

.even the biggeet fa'mily f e u ta  
■’ wUh room to  spare. •

l-li Revplutlonary Bli*la-N-»m- 
er Burners • do away with

MODEI, TB8

a-
m e r '
messy, clogged btim eri.
•  Oven door lifts off -to let you 
resch every com er of the oven 
easily.
•  The entire top  is  recessed to  
provide th a t much needed aplll- 
over protection.
a  Handy roll Out broiler la 
smoke-frea ; fekturea'^ two- 
piece porcelain pan. ^  ,

■ a  Smart-Maw Bank Panai Styl
ing. . . Divided-Cooking T o p ,. .  
AU Porcelain Oven.

GET M. FIELDS 
LOW DISCOUNT FRICI

WHY FAY 
M O R If/'

!T PAYS TO SHOP AT 
J.M.FIELDS WHERE YOU GET

NORGE RANGE FRIGIDAIRE

V - -

M OPEL RGGSOO

Norge Decorator Styled Gaa 
Range with Flame-M aater Oven 
Control.
•  Bven meals prepared hours 
in advance have th a t "hot off 
tho range", flavor and appear
ance.
e Norge's oven ' tem peralur* 
can be controlled down to 140 
degrees. .. .foods stay  warm 
without drying out or .fu rther 
cooking. Perfect, too, fo r thaw 
ing out frozen fo<xlS,;Jaarming 
dishes, heating bread 'And rolls.
e Decorator styling . clean, 
modern lines in gleaming w h ite  
porcelain.
a Deluxe Burners . . '.v.deslgn- 

•-ed to  provide the b est|in  top-, 
of-range cooking. i ,  >
a Large Balanced H a if  Oven 
. '. ^insures uniform heat fer 
baking and roasting.
a  Automatic Ignition. . .all 
surface bumera. ov5n' and broil
er light lostaritly.

■ X
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,  1962 FrlgM sire Plowing Heat
D ryer.

•  Imagine a genuine 'T rtg - 
Idalre Deluxe dryer priced" so 
low, with so many tiip Of the 
line convenlencea! Same exclu
sive Flowing Heat, same qual
ity look you'll find lii the high
est-priced Frigidalre models. 
You would..shop all over town 
ajid never top tW.5l. i
a Simplified One Dial Control 
, . .One dial does everything: 
Lets you dial correct drying 
tlme„ for all fabrics. Special set
ting for exactly right drying of 
Wash and Wears and Delicates.

GET J. M. FIELDS 
f LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

WHY FAY 
MORE?

onrx vpAOm

GET J. M. FIELDS WHY PAY
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE MORE?
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UNIVERSAL

GAS RANGE
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5 r 'C m C e r GirkMla, y ' ,
Olaas Doar> W- '. ' " 2 2 g ' . 9 7
PObId *tor,<» 
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20” ApartmaaL I V  f
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RdaHng Crowd̂  ̂ of 70,918 Roots Indians to
^ Tribe Leads by Two 

As Yankees Hit Skids
' ______________T>-

14EW YORK (iJiP)— The resurrection of Cleveland as a 
tr Jjasebail town seems to be complete. After years of disap

pointing attendance and frustrating play by the Indians, 
f e b e  leads the American League by two full games ̂ atfter 
aweeping a. four-game series from the New York Y^nitees.

'  . It was Ilk* the old days ol Bill'*----- ■-----— -....---------—
■ Veeck awl Op. as a roaring 

throng of 70,»18. large.st .n the 
majors this season, lapped up 
double victory over the Yanks 
Sunday, S-l and «-3. A

With only five gam«s tc play Uf, 
againirt New York this year, thV 
Indians have -a 't-t edge and 'a re  
gssured of at least a ^ -^ In  the 
season series with Jheir ha'.ed 
rivals.

Winning nine'^'ot its last 12 
games while the slumping Yanks 
dropped seven out of eight, Cleve 
land has moved front and center 
as  a most Important peiinant 
fiossibility.

Though It looks like a race lo 
-the wire, the Indians are sitliru: 
pretty while the second-place Min- 
neiota Twins and third-plac^
Yanks are stumbling. At the mo
ment the hottest threat is Ijox An-

feies, 'a  half game behind the 
anks after sweeping two from 

CSlicago, 6-8 and 6-8. Kansas City, 
too, is charging.

Detroit broke its seven-game 
- losing slump, beating BoeUm at 

the ftrst game 8-6 with the' help of 
two homiers by rookie Purnal 
Goldy, but succumbed to Ike De 
lock's seven-hit pitching in the 6-0 
second game.

Red hot Kansas City stretched 
Its streak, to six, defeating the 
Twins again, 10-8—another victory 
for - the surprising Dave Wlcker- 
aham, who owns an 8-2 record.
Norm Siebem's two hornerrs were 
the big blows of a 12-hlt attack 
against Jack. Kralick and a long 
line of relief men.

Baltimore continued to revel in 
Washington's new stadium, heat
ing the Senators tot the sixth 
straight time In their home park,
Jerry Adair drove in three runs 
and Hoyt Wilhelm shut the door 
In relief In a 4-S victory.

The major league program drew 
161,782 paid admissions.

tNDIAN8-YANK6—
Jerry Kindall, Bubba Phillips 

and Jim -Mahoney put the Cleve
land crowd In a holiday mood with

successive honmr^f off B lli Stafford 
in the second-mnlng of the opener. 
Dick Don«rt?an foiled to hi* 10th 
victory; first pitcher to hit that 
mark in the American, althougn 
e  had lo be replaced in the sev

enth. when he, strained a thigh 
muscle.

Willie Kirkland's two-run homer 
routed starter Jim Coates In the 
second- game, in which Pedro 
Ramos required late-inning heip 
from Gary Bell to win his fourth.

ANOEIJS-WHII'E SOX—
Homers by Leon Wagner (No. 

18 and No. IS) and a fine relief 
Job by Bo Belinsky turned the 
trick for the Angels in the first 
game at Chicago. It wa* the first 
relief appearance of the no-hit
wonder, who has been having his 
difficulties lately on and off the 
field. A four-run rally in the
eighth featured by Felix Torres' 
two-run double led the Angels to 
the second victory.{. ■ ' 'V-

*  «  *
A's-TWINS—
Siebem and Joe Ascue each 

lashed three hits against the 
Twins. Wlctfer.sham, who left the 
game because he was bothered by 
a back strain, has a 5-1 record
since he became a starter May 
2 2 .

*  • *

TIOERS-RED SOX—
Goldy, the big noise (or the 

Tigers in spring training, hit his 
first two major league homers in 
the first game. Norm Cash added 
his 16th and Rocky Cdlativo his 
13th. But the Tigers could do 
nothing with Delock in the second 
game while Frank Malxone. and 
Pete Runnels hit home runs. Mal- 
zone also hit one in the opener.

ORIOLES-SENATORS—
Wilhelm . retired the first eight 

men he faced at Washington. With 
two out in the ninth he gave up a 
single, hit a batter and let loose a 
wild pitch .before he got the final 
out.

Road Ahead Looks Toucher^ 
Hot RSox Invade Cleveland

AMERJOAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB

Cleveland 86 24 .600
MInneaota 86 28 .568 1
New Yhrk 82 26 .5112 8
I » s  Angeles 88 38 .541 ‘81/,
Baltimore 82 SI .508 S'/l
Detroit 29 80 .492 61/,
Kansas City SI 88 .484 7
Chicago 81 84 .477 T/,
BodfoA -27 84 .448 •V4
Washington 11 40 .844 16V,

Sunday's Results 
Cleveland 6-6, New York 1-8. 
Detroit 8-0, Iteston 8-6. 
laM Angeles 5-^, Chicago 1-8. 
Baltimore 4, Washington 8. 
Kansas City 10, Minnesota 6.

Today’s Games i
Minnesota (Pascual 8-4 or 

Hast 6-4) at Kansas City (Rakow 
6-7). (N ).

(Only game scheduled) '

Tuesday's Schedule 
Boeton at ClerelAnd, 8 p.m.
New York at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Minnesota at Chicago, (N ). 
Washington at Detroit, (N )
Los Angeles at Kansas City

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. OB

Los Angeles 45 28 .662 —
San Fran. .. .44 84 .647 1
Plttsburgli .87 86 .587 51/,
8t. Ikiuis . . . .84 87 JI57
Cincinnati .. .88 88 .541 «'/i
Milwaukee .80 84 .469 IS
Houston .28 .85 .444 141/,
Philadelphia 27 85 .485 15
Chicago . . . . .84 48 .864 80
New York . .16 44 .867 85

Clevoiand (A P ) —  The Boston-^ Delock, making one of hia In-
Rsd Box opened their brief road 
trip on a happy note by taking a 
weekend aeries from skidding De
troit 8-1, but the road ahead looks 
a lot rougher.
-Ths Box open a three game ser

ies tomorrow night against the red 
hot Indiana, a team that clobbered 
Red Box pitching for a total of 80 
hits a ^ n  they met In a five-game 
ssrisa a week ago at Fenway Park.

Boston split a Sunday double- 
header with the Tigers on the 
strength qf a sevn-hit shutout by 
Ike Delock. Th's Sox won the 
nightcap .6-0 after dropping the 
opener; 8-15. \

The Detroit .win halted a Tiger 
losiM  atreak at seven games.

Cleveland, meawhile, was belt
ing the New Yorl^ Yankees 6-1 and 
6-8 to pull out in\front of Minne
sota in the A m e r it^  League race 
by two full games and to show 
even the most sk e^ ca l fsns it 

of th*hasn't lost any 
played in Boston.

punch dis-

frequent starts this year, chalked 
up his second win without a loss. 
The arm-troubled veteran was 
touched for seven hits, but he 
showed his own speed in the clutch 
to prevent Detroit from crossing 
the plkte. He struck out stx while 
walking only three.

Don Schwall showed he ha.sn't 
solved all the problems that have 
plagued the 1961 rookle-of-the- 
year this season. SchWall was tag
ged for three home runs, two by 
Rookie Purnall Goldy, before be- 
Ing' relleved by Galen Cisco in the 
fifth. Rocky Colavlto, who al.so 
hpmered in the 6rst two games 
against the Sox, won the game 
with his 13th home ftn  in the fifth. 
Norm Cash had the other Detroit 
homer, his 16th of the year.

.Homers Help
l»ng-ball hitters staked Delock 

to more than enough runs in the 
second game. Eddie B r e s s o u d  
started things rolling In the sec
ond with a two-nm tnple. Pete 
Rluinels and Frank Maisone con-

Sundsy’s Results 
Ban Francisco 6, St. Louis 8 
I>o« Angeles 6, Houston X 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati X 
Pittsburgh 7, Milwaukee ,8 
Chicago 8-4, New York ‘7-8 

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Shaw 8-X or Ptche 

8-X) at New York (Hook 4-7), 8 
8t. Louis (Gibson 8-4) at Los 

Angeles (K on fax ' f-X ), (N ) 
CInoInnati (Pnrkey 11-1 and Jay 

B-6) at Pittsburgh (McBenn 6-8 
and Franda 8-8 or Friend 7-7) (X), 
CDsrl-N)

Only Games Scheduled 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

MUwauke at New York, X p. m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, (N ) 
Cincinnati at Pittoburgh, (N )
St. I.ools at I sm .Angeles, (N ) 
Honstqn at San Francisco, (N )

Q u a r te r  M i d g e t s  
P a c e d  b y  S a le rn o

The old saying " I t ’a hard to 
keep a champion down " was prov
en Friday at the Buckland Oval 
quarter midget race track when 
Butch Salerno. 12, of Southing
ton, the 1961 S4nior New England 
Winner, rebounded from defeats 
the past two weeks to take first 
place in the 26-lap-A main event. 
Louise Chariot, 11, of Norwalk, 
Butch's nemesis for the past two 
weeks, couldn't outdrive him and 
had to .settle (or the No. 2 posi
tion.

Rick Anderson, 14. of Talcott- 
ville. .starting in last position, 
drove his newly repaired car to 
victory In the 20-lap B main event.

The 10 lap novice main event 
was won by young Buddy Norton 
of Stafford Springs.

77ie next racing date will be 
Friday at 8 p.m. This will be the 
last Friday night (or r a c i n g .  
Starting June 27 the. races will 
be held every Wednesday at 8 p.m.

HURRY! HURRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

SIGN NOWYOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple '̂ S'' Blue Trading Stamps*

■Stomps Issued upon pa.vmcfit it first fuel BeUvety.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS
Heatmig 

SpscialiMtt 
9inem 1935

3Sf CENTER STRCn
OIL COMPANY

.24-Hour
Bum»r
Service

TEL. Ml 3-E320
■HiKMiii

END  N E A R : Yale's crew is cau^rht within feet of croesinK the finish line ahead of Har
vard Saturday by Herald Photographs Cinch Ofiara.

; ©

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Doiibleheader at Veiplan'ch Field 

Saturday saw Anaaldl'a blapk Ace- 
to A Sylvester, 6-0, and Pnganl's 
outslug Norman's, 14-8.-

An.saldi's did it* scoring in two's 
— in the first, third and fifth. Bob 
McKinney had a homer and John 
Bielskl a pair of safeties to back 
up John Minney's three-hit, 11- 
strikeout pitching. Dale Ostraut 
had a triple and single tor the los
ers.

Half dozen score* in th j second 
and another six in the fourth were 
more than enough for Paganl's. 
Lammle Gambolattl socked a pair 
of home nm.s and a double to spark 
the winners' 13-hlt attack. 

Summaries:
Ansaldi's 202 020 6 5 1
Aceto A Svl. 000 OOO- 0 8 1

Mliiney and Welker; Kearns and 
Palmer. ,
Paganl's 160 610— 14 13 4
Norman's 020 024— 8 ® *

Rickard and Robinson, McNa
mara: Pelletier, Sullivan (5 ) and 
Leber.

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE
Police A Fire and the Indian* 

came up with victories Saturday 
in an Ameiican League doitble- 
header at Waddell Field.

MakiVig go<xl use of three hits. 
Police ^  ,Fire topped Army A 
Navy, 5-31 while the Indian.* rout
ed tlto Yankees, 10-2.

Ray London and Jeff Hopcr had 
t li^ ly  doubles for Police and Fire 
as did Bob Bassetta of the losers.

Yankee victory was paced by 
Stan Ingersoll and Jeff Squires. 
Gsry Klnel shined on defense. 

Simimaries;
Police A F i r e ......... 201 200 6-3-0
Army A Navy ___ 100 011 3-5-4

London and Carrier; Steeiey 
and 'Wood*.

Indians . : ............. 003 .602 10-.6-0
Yankees. .........001 100 2-2-3

McKeon and Healy, Kinel; Pie- 
city, Bycholski and Freiman, Su- 
lots.

Transatlantic Meeting 
Eyed by Yale Crewmen

NEW  LONDON (A P )— Yale’i  varsity oarsmen, bolstered 
by a dramatic victory over Harvard, had their minds on 
transatlantic competition today.

No, Coach Jim RathSchmidt's^
heavyweights won't launch their 
fargile shell into, an ocean spray.

They are scheduled to cross the 
Atlantic by plane at the end of 
Ihe week to participate In next 
month's Royal Henley Regatta in 
England. The Harvard rowers are 
disbanding for the season.

A fter their narrow victory over 
Harvard Saturday, the Eli* were 
confident of a good showing at 
Henley.

Yale's quarter-length win on the 
Thames River ended a three-year 
Harvard victory skein in the na
tion's oldest intercollegiat* rivalry.

Sophomore Dominated
The Blues, six of them sopho

mores, hung on grimly while Har
vard desperately tried to clom the 
gap. Yale finished the four-mile 
upstream course ki 21 minutes and 
26 seconds, only a second ahead of 
the Cantabs, for one of the most 
exciting conclusions in the com
petition dating back to 1852. Yale 
set the upstream record of 19:52.8 
in 1949.

Ah the end of two miles, Yale, 
the Elastem sprint co-champions, 
held a formidable lead of tsvo 
lengths., But Harvard put on the 
pressure and almost pulled abreast 
of the Yale eight In the last few. 
yards.

The Yale crew wa* in trouble in 
the number seven position, as Bill 
F7nk nearly rowed himself into ex
haustion. However, Captain Dun
can Spencer, at stroke, the only 
senior in the Yale shell, refused 
to allow his teammates to falter.

Rathschmidt later said, "They've 
tended to row themselves out in 
the first part of every race —  it 
was almost'fatal today.”

But he added, ’ ’Oh, how Uioy

tried. It  was an unbelieveable 
thing to see.”

Coach Harvey Love’s Cantabs 
rowed with five veteran* of last 
year's race, which Harvard won 
by seven lengths. They were never 
in trouble and showed fine oars
manship, but Yale's early jump 
was too much for them.

It was Yale's 47th victory 
against 50 for Harvard in the an
nual regatta.

Yale's junior varsity won by 
tiwo lengths in a three-mile pre
liminary race in 15:49.0, breaking 
the old upstream mark of 16:04.4 
aet by .Yale in 1949.

Harvard's only consolation of the 
day was the victory of its fresh
man crew by a length and a quar
ter in a two-mile upstream race.

Nearly perfect conditions pre
vailed on the Thames River with 
barely a breeze to ripple the wa
ter. Hundreds of yachts moored 
near the finish line at Bartlett’s 
(Jove and thousands o f sprotators 
lined the river bank for probably 
the largest crowd since the regat
ta’s heyday before World W ar II.

Bill Petty! a 21-year-old junior 
from Stonington, Conn., was elect
ed captain of the 1963 Yale var
sity.

Yesterdays Stars
Batting— Jerry Kindall, Bubha 

PhilUps and Jim Mahoney, Indians 
— Thrilled season’s largest crowd, 
70,918 at Cleveland by hitting con
secutive Home runs In second hi- 
ntng of opener as Indians beat 
New York twice 6-1 and 6-8.

Pitching— Jack Sanford Olanto 
— Turned Ntok Oardfaials: wlUi ftv* 
hits in 6-8 victory. "

100 Victories Will Be Enough to Win Pennant

Indians One-Third Way Home 
In Bid 4o Dethrone Yankees

CLEVELAND  (A P ) — " I t ’s 
only June. I t ’s early,'-’ said 
Cleveland Manager Mel Mc- 
Gaha after his Indians swept 
four games from the stum- 
jjllng New York Yankees to 
take a two-game lead in the 
American League.

McGaha feels 100 victories 
will be enough to win the pen
nant. .The Indians have a 36-24 
mark and are more than one- 
third o f  the way toward their 
goal.

The 36-year-oId freshman 
manager’’ ' wants no part of 
pennant talk with 102 gatnes 
still to play. But the 710,918' 
happy fans— largest gathering 
in the majors this season—  
buzzed with pennant fever af
ter seeing the Indiana trounce 
the Yaniu 6-1 and 6-S yester
day at MunicipsU Stadium.

"These were crucial baM . 
games and winning a l l '  four 
gave us a big lift," admitted 
McGaha. “ I f  w6 get some con- 
listency in our gdtehlng, we’ll 
be tough all the way. 'n ili 
team will score runs.
‘T liked the way the hitters 
ptcked up each other in this 
series. Adi o f  the h i t t i n g  
wasn’t concentrated in one sr. 
two o f thein. And this Is a 
aount) defenalys tsani. That 
idiouldn’t atiawfa k r Is m  m h #-

body gets hurt. It's a constant 
facto/;’’

The'Indians are riding high, 
with triumphs in nine of their 
last dozen games. The Yanks, 
bounced to third three, games 
off the pace and a gamq back 
of runnerup Minnesota, ha've 
lost seven of their last eight.

" I  wouldn’t say they haVe us 
on the run, but;at the moment 
you might call it a slow re
treat," said Ralph Houk. man
ager of the World Chaiiiplons. 
"Our ball club doesn’t feql it ’s 
finished and there’s no use cry
ing in our beer.

’’I t  was a tough seriae and 
certainly didn’t help ua in any 
shape or form. You’ve got to 
give credit- to the Indians. 
They played good baseball."

Houk, etill proud in defeat, 
h ad ' this parting word iy>r 
newsmen:

"Tank** baU c l u b s  have 
been toughest- wHh Uisir backs 
to the wall."

Dick Donovan (10-81 burled 
the Tribe to the Brat gam* tri
umph, hie th ltd 'agaifiat New  
York this s e a s o n .  H e 'g o t  
strong relief aid . from Barry 
tatman, who pitched tlia final 
3 3/8 innings sad struck, out 
six. Dohbasn strslnsd a  thigh 
asttscla

Onosseutlas ha 1 Igr isr>

and Jim Mahoney in the sec
ond Innlng.isent the Yankees’ ' 
best pitcher. Bill Stafford (6- 
4 )( down to defeat in the 
opener.

A  psifr o f doubles by Tito 
Francona, accounting for 
three runs, and a two-riln 
tiomer. by Willie Kirkland, his 
11th, sparked the second 
game ■victory after the',visit
ors took a 2-0 lead in’ the first. 
Pedro Ramoe (4-3), the win
ner, gave up six hits, and 
three runs, one a homer by 
Yogi Berra. . Gary Bell then 
came on to pitch 2 1/3 hit
less innings. Bell struck out 
three, including' pinch-hitter 
itickey Maptle with two on 
in the seventh inning. ..

Houk said Mantle, side
lined from full-time service 
since May 18, probably won’t 
get bSdk 'bi the Iinsup'"until 
the weekend series in Detroit.

W h ltey 'iEord, trouMed by a 
sore shoulder, tested his anm 
in thqjkeventh tnnifig of 'th e  
nightcap and retired the aide 
l-2-3k striking out bwo. Houk 
said Ford, a 35-game winner 
last, season but only 3-4 this 
year, will start Wednedday in 

-Baltiiinore.'
" ]  just wanted Whi,tey to 

get the feel of the mound 
•gain ." said Houk. "H e hadn’t 
wwked la hbout M  days.”

'.a l u m n i  u c a o u e

Standbige

Fire A- Police . 
Pontlcelll'i . 
Nasaiff Arms 
Bantly Oil . . .  
Green Manor .
Elks ...............
Htfd. National 
A  A 1 ...........

L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
3 .667
8 .671
3 .500
8 -.600 
8 .400
4 .200
6 .143

By winning games yesterday. 
Green Manor and Bantly Oil re
mained tied for fourth place in the 
Alumni League standings With 
J500 records.

Green Manor topped Naasiff 
Arms, 5-2. at Charter Oak while 
Bantly was drubbing A  I, 9-8, at 
Keeney St.

Two walks, two errors and a 
base hit gave Green Manor three 
second inning runs, enough, it 
turned out, to win. AI Grzyb sock
ed a home run for the winners as 
did Tommy Moore of Naasiff.

Bantly also scored in bunches 
on the way to Its victory. A  four- 
run third wrapped it up. Three 
walks. Bill Zwlck’a base-clearing 
double and a single by Paul 
O’Brien accounted for the decisive 
rally.

O’Brien and Tim  Galleigher each 
had two hits for the winners. Tom 
Mltney collected a brace of safe
ties and Joe Savlno drove In two 
scores for ’ A  A I.

In the Alumni Farm Saturday 
Team 6 routed Team 8, 19-5, at 
Kertiey St.

Summaries;
Green Manor . . .  030 002 0—5 4 0 
Nassiff Arms . . .  100 001 0 -  2 2 4 

,Kearns and Barry; Kuzmickas, 
Romano (2) and Moore.

BanUy Oil ........024 030 0— 9 8 3
A.-I. ..................200 001 0—3 8 5

Tedford and Zwiok; Cummings. 
Sullivan (S). and Sullivan, Heard. 
(4).

INTBlUWBDIATE LEAGUE 
Opening games of the season 

saw Green Manor down Lincqln 
oil, 14-4, and Fire A Police atop 
Ponticelli’s, 7-4,. yesterday at Me
morial Field.

Wayne Rautenberg feautured 
for Green Manor, s l u g g i n g  a 
bases-loaded double in the fourth 
bagger in the sixith. John Wright 
chipped in with a grand slam 
homer for the winners in the 
sixth. Pete Sylvester drove In two 
I4ncoIhi' rune in the third.

isixteen strikeouts were record
ed by Bruce Cappa as he hurled 
Fire A Police to victory. Dan Mul
lens led the winners' attack with 
three for three. Eric Ozols belted 
a homer and a Single for the los
ers.

Summaries:
Green Manor ..310 506 0— 14-10-2 
Lincoln Oil . . .  102 000 1— 4- 6-2 

Powers and Rautenberg; Schnei 
Powers and R a u t e n b e r g :  

Schneider, McKenna (6) and Sa- 
pienza.

F lre\ *  Police .. 300 082 x—7-6-1
Pontldelli s ....... 301 OOO 0—4-8-1

Cappa arid Riuconi; Ruganis, 
Dixon (6) and Osole.

N A T IO N A L  U lA O U E
Denting the plate in five succes

sive Innings, O'reen' Manor was 
able to outlast Moriarty’s, 13-10, 
tyhije Manchester Auto Part* won 
its first game, edging Naasiff 
Arms, 8-7, in a twin-bill at Buck- 
ley Field Saturday.

)3ob Zwick belted three of Green 
Manor’s 13 hits. Bob Rivers and 
Bud Sousa socked homera for 
Moriarty’s.

Auto Parts put down a last- 
inning rally ^ y  Naasiff’s that, fell 
one-run short. Paul Smith of Nas- 
sitTs blasted a home run—longest 
hit of the game.

Summaries;
Green Manor 223 330 13-13-3
Moriarty’e 400 303 10-11-4

Hochberg and Howroyd, Zwick 
(8 ), Pagahl (0 ); Pollnsky, Hemen- 
way (6) and Ware.

Auto Parte 014 300 8-10-8
Naasiff s 111 0j8 7- 6 4

Rea and Bartoh; Tomassi, 
O’Neil (3 ) and McMillan, Sector 
( 2 ).

S iraN O E B  FLOAT 
Why not steal one of those nice 

plastic, bottles your wife’s deter
gent c ^ e s  in and He the end of 
your ilsh stringer to IL^nen,. when 
and it the s t a g e r  takM off, yon 
ean bring H back. /

Hold 8-5 Edge 
Over Champs; 
Spahn Routed

New York (A P )— What a 
difference a year makes in 
baseball.

If the Cincinnati Reds had 
to pick a team which con
tributed most to their 1961 
National League pennant. Phila
delphia would have won hands 
down. The Phils curled up and 
played dead at the mere sight of 
a Cincinnati uniform, losing 19 of 
22T

The Reds are finding the Phds 
a 'different cup of tea In 1962. 
They came into Philadelphia fresh 
from shutout victories over the 
San Francisco, Giante, only to lose 
three straight to the Phils.

Roy Sievers and Don Demeter 
did the heavy damage Sunday, 
driving in five runs In .a 7-2 rout 
of Jim O’Toole. . Gene Mauch's 
young men ijo'# havq'an, ..S-S edge 
over the '81 champs for the year.

While the Re'ds were stumbling, 
the front-running .Los Angeles 
Dodgers finally snapped out of it 
and broke a three-game losing 
streak by beating Houston 6-2. The 
scrappy Colts had been making 
mischief in Walter -CMalley's 
splendiferous new stadium and 
had rolled up a four-game winning 
string.

The Dodger.* needed that win, 
too, because the second-place San 
Francisco Giants polished off 8t. 
Louis 6-5 on a three-run homer by 
Tom Haller in the last of .the 
ninth. The Dodgers still lead the 
Giants by one game.

Pittsburgh hopped on Warren 
Spahn, working with only three 
day* rest, and banged out a 7-5 
decision over Milwaukee behind 
little Harvey Haddlx who struck 
out 10 Braves.

The New York Mets, specialists 
In losing streaks, now have a new 
six-game string going after losing 
two to the Chicago Cubs 8-7 and 
4-8. Home runs did the job for the 
Cubs. Rookie Lou Brock became 
the first player to hit a ball into 
the right center field bleachers In 
the Polo Grounds In the opener 
and Ron Sapto cracked No. 10 
with the score tied In the ninth 
inning of the second game.

A total of 251,762 saw Sunday's 
major league games.

» • *
PHILS-RRDS—
Jack Baldschun of the Phil* 

noticed his second victory over 
the Reds in eight days when he 
came to the rescue of Paul Brown 

I in the fourth inning at Connie 
Mack Stadium. Baldschun cani* 
in with the bases loaded and two 
runs In and .struck out Leo Car
denas and got pinch hitter Wally 
Post on a pop fly.

• • • * .
DODGERS-COLT8—
Tom Davis's three-run homer 

enabled the Dodgers to come from 
behind against the Colts. Los An
geles, which had scored only six 
■runs In its five previous games, 
broke out with five in the sixth 
inning against Ken Johnson, Dean 
Stone and Bob Tiefenauer. Ed 
Roebuck was the winner in relief 
of rookie Joe Moeller although 
Larry Sherry came on to get 
pinch hitter Pidge Browne on a 
game-ending double play.

• » •
01ANT8-CARDS—
Haller, a former University of 

Illinois quarterback, was the 
Giants' hero for the day with his 
homer off Ray Washburn. The 
Cards had fought back to tie the 
score at 3-8 in the eighth on a, two- 
run homer by Red Schoendlienst. 
Lindy McDaniel allowed only one 
hit in 5 1-3 relief innings before 
being lifted (or a pinch hitter. 
Waehbum quickly got into trouble 
In the ninth. He walked Jim 
Davenport and gave up a single 
to Jose Pagan before Haller hit hia 
sixth homer.

• • »  6
FIRATE8-BRAVES—
Pittsburgh jumped on Saphn tor 

three runs in the second inning, 
added one in , the fifth and scored 
three more in the sixth.. Tke big 
blow of the sixth was Cal Nee- 
man’s first homer of the year with 
a man on.

CUBS-MBTS-^
Brock’s 460-fodt homer was the 

taJk of the day at the Polo 
Grounds. The rookie also doubled 
home the tie-breaking run in the 
eighth- inning of the first game -in 
which Ernie Banks slammed No. 
18. Billy ’Williams' 14th honier 
tied the score in the seventh In
ning of the second gam* and 
Santo’a ahot off Vinegar. Bend 
Mlz'ell won It in the ninth,

Deadline Tomorrow Night 
To Enter JC Golf Toprney

There is less than two daya left to enter the Manchester Jayceea 
Junior GMf Tournament, It was announced. today 1^ I>tok. Oeser, 
ohalrmmn. Registration will etoea Tuesday at 7 p.m'. '

TTie toumkment is o p « i to boys*----------------- ------------------------------
under 18 years o f a fe . CompeU- 
-tion win begin at 7;30 Tlitirsday, 
at the Manchester Ctoimtry Clob'.

ThaV top two gotfers will be 
eligible to play in., the state flnals, 
July 18 at '  the Stanley (lo lf 
course in N ew  Britain. Htc jtate 
junior golf champioa, with' the 
three runnersup in the Connecti
cut tourney, wlii be sent by Pepsi- 
Cola and the Junior (Jhainher to 
the ' 17th anhual lntem|iUonal 
Jaycee Q/M Tournament In Hunt
ington. W. 30-26.' .

In addition, to giving the top 
four golfers an aU-expenae paid 
trip to the intematianal toumejr, 
Pepai-Oola will also award tro- 
Ftkias at egMmoai** laaRedtoMy

following the final round of play 
in the state tournament.

Entry blanks can still be ob
tained at any junior high school 
or high, school in the area or at 
the Mahehester Country Club.

New qpech Wally Lemon of the 
St' Louis CardlnslB football trim  
believes Sam hRcheverry will be 
hie No, 1 quarterback next faU. 
Sam had arm trouble last season.

When a grifer’s ball stops at 
the edge of a hole he is allowed 
only a tow beeonds to settle any 
sloubt as to whether his bell ti At 
n et
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Sunday
Busy schedule ahead and I was 

up at the u8ual workday hour . . . 
Mass with my family was the first 
and most Important stop of the day 
. . . My son Dean, happy after earn
ing his class numerals as a mem
ber of the freshman ba.*eball'team. 
WHS my traveling companion to 
Fenway Park, Boston for the doii- 
b l^eader between the Red Sox 
and Cleveland . .-. Perfect weather 
and we received the red carpet 
treatment from Bill Crowley, pub
licist, and his man Friday, Jack 
Malaney . . . Neal Mahoney, direc
tor of the scouting .*y.*tem, dis
cussed' Tom Kelley, promising 
young Manchester High pitcher, 
with me In the pres* room . . . 
Rookie Bob 'Tillman s 11th inning 
homer gave the Red Sox the first 
game, 4-3. with the 'Indians’ home 
runs burying the Sox in the night
cap. 9-3 . . . Tom Dowd, former .Na
tional Football League official, and 
tnveling secretary of the Red Sox, 
talked basketball, the day.* when 
he played with Babe Allen, Hart
ford Bulkeley roach, in Winsted, 
Hartford, Meriden and Plainfield 
. . . Occupied Choice seats in the 
Red Sox private roof lop box and 
a fdul ball hit into our .section 
wound np a sonvenir for Dean . . . 
Reached home at a late hour but 
satisfied with a full day of activity.

Monday
Action of baseball games on 

video over the weekend wa* dis
cussed by several employes in the 
a.m.. all asking if I had seen the 
games o ffered ... Being in Bos
ton. I missed all action on the 
screen, instead viewing play on 
the field Xt Fenway Park between 
Boston and Cleveiand. Teevee is 
acceptable but it will never in a 
thousand years replace being on 

, the scene of action in person. . .  
Doc Moran was one of numeroui 
callera and he admitted he was 
happy on the weekend, and in his 
own words, " I  just love to .see 
the Yankees lose.” The Yanks 
dropped two' games to Baltimore, 
their third dmible defeat on the 
sabbath this season. Doc also 
wanted to know the lifetime total 
number of home runs Bobby Rich- 
ard.son has hit with the Yanks. 
The answer was seven. Including 

-one collected this season. .. Ken 
.lackson of the .South Windsor 
Rotary (Jlub phoned and reported 
his group would honor Ellsworth 
High’s basketball team Wedne.s- 
day night. The Bobcats, after los
ing their first game, ran off nine 
straight, but then lost to Coven
try In the Cla.ss C. tourney open
er. . . Call was received to umpire 
a scoolboy tourney game Wednes
day but as I planned lo motor to 
Yankee Stadium, a rain check was 
asked-for. and granted... Night 
home to rest no lennia, no vol- 
ley)>al] and no golf.

Tiieaday
Rsin was a welcorhe sight this 

morning snd I dodged the rain
drop* the best that i could in get
ting to 13 Rissell .St. . . . Joe Mc
Carthy, active In Knights of Co- 
lumbtis affaim and a fine 10 pin 
Imwler, a caller, as was Earl Pe
terson. The latter is the American 
I.rfgion athletic officer and the 
man re,*pon.*iV>le for the fine an
nual well organized and carried 
out hasehall program. . . . Rain 
postopned the sche<lul«d volleyball 
action at night aind instead of tak
ing o ff a pound or two I  sal down 
and read.

Wednesday
Schedule this wet day included 

a trip to Yankee Stadium and this 
resulted in an early start at the 
office . . . Shortly' after 9 o'clock 
I wa* headed West, w'lth side-kirk 
Howie Holcomb, a late atsrter

when tourney baseball i(%ion was 
postponed one day. and Tasn Con
ran, a "special'' correspondent for 
the day . . . Rain stopped at 
the New Yhrk. line and the sun 
tried to break through the clouds 
until we neared Yankee Stadium 
and there it wa* pouring . . . 
Game between the Yanks and De
troit was postponed but we did get 
down to talk with Manager Ralph 
Houk in his office, adjacent to the 
player.*’ dressing quarter* . . , 
Dined with Bob Ftshel of the Yan
kee front office at Toot* Shors, 
excellent food and atmosphere with 
Dan Topping taking care of the 
bill. Shor vi.siled the table to ex
change greetings as only he can. 
Tom Meany. publicity director for 
the New York Mels’, columnist. 
Bob Considine and Keith Morris o4 
Sports Illuslrnted were other top 
newsmen pre.sent along unth Marie 
Wilson, well known to teevee view
ers . . . Home at a good hour and 
to relating the day's experiences to 
members of my family, none of 
whom was impressed.

Thurtiday
"Mark my word.” Major Waller 

Lamie of the Salvation Army .said, 
"the Red Sox will finish in fifth 
place.” For this display of con
fidence the Red Sox should, and I 
know they would if Informed, in
vite Mr. Lamie and his family to 
be their' guests at a future home 
game . . I.efty Bray, the bu.sy 
realtor, slopped and ordered some 
choice seat* for a future ba.seball 
game at Yankee Stadium, the 
seals not -to be in the .*iin. I f  every
one sat in the shade at ball parka 
there would never be any sun 
shades sold at the stadiums . . 
Mailman Joe Twaronite talked of 
his two sons, both fine youngsters. 
Joe Jr., having just completed hia 
sophomore year at Providence Col
lege. The laiiter was a fine first 
baseman with the Legion and 
Manchester High .'. Waited for an 
invite to play tennis and it did 
come shortly after dinner and I 
found a worthy opponent in my 
wife, someone that I could still 
beat, although not without a strug- 

I gle.

Friday
Baseball talk filled the air with 

Jack .Sanson, manager of the 
.Strand theater in Hartford and s 
follower of Casey Stengel and the 
New York Mela. Also, the diamond 
game, and Toots Shor. were dis- 
cu.s.sed with Mailman Bill Greene. 
While ' ih New York Wednesday. 
Toots rep,orted he had a good 
friend in Manchester. Bill Greene, 
not the mailman, though. . .  Plan
ning volleyball for next season was 
Frank Miller, the popular banker, 
and George Pazianos said he want
ed no part of it. The retired res
taurant owner said he was happy 
just living the life of Riley .. 
The.se new type'writer*. unlfWe Ihe 
one.* we used for years, always 
.seem to be breaking down and as a 
re.sult Pete Martello was called up 
get my new machine back work 
ing. The Rockville resident, father 
of fre.shman pitching ace Jim 
Martello, is a fromer Little League 
manager in the Windy City. . .Ex
ercise in the form of tennis after 
dinner with a new playing partner 
and then to visiting fnends and 
viewing their Colorado Room, 
similar (o our Connecticut room.

Saturday
Perfect day to be away* from 

the regular routine and once again 
I took advantage of the g o o d  
weather to get a number of little 
jobs completed around the house 
.. . Friends arrived and one of the 
highlights of the night was view
ing colored slides taken in Florida, 
many around the major league 
baseball training camps.

Bubble Bursts, Rockville Routed by Setmour
•V, - '

Skip, Olander 
Losing Pitcher 
By 11-2 Count

By HOWIE HOIXOMB
When the small, dauuhtor 

of Rockville Coach Ron Ko- 
zuch let out a wail of discon
tent following the basebgU 
game at Arute Field. *New 
Britain, Saturday afferhoon, 
it pretty much summed up the 
feelings of all Rockville fan.s in 
the vicinity. They had just seen j 
their favorites drop'an 11-2 deci
sion lo Seymour for the CIAC 
Class B championship.

It just wasn't Rockville's day. 
Nothing went right from the open
ing inning. The Rams got two men 
on base In the first but couldn't 
gel them home and that was only 
the beginning.

Skip Olander, who pitched bril
liantly in two previoiL* no-hit 
tournament gaihes. didn't Have a 
thing. Hje got by the fir.*t batter 
I who was out on a very close 
play I but a single, two hit letters, 
a sacrifice fly  snd an qrror gave 
the Wildcats two quick scores and 
a lead they ne -̂er relinquished.

Olander hit another batter be
fore the frame Was over and when. 
Ijeon Bonk rapped a solid shot lo 
Tim F'alty lo open the second, Jim 
Martello was called lo the rescue.

The f r e s h m a n  righthander 
looked shai-p in fanning the first 
two men he faced. He gave oppos
ing pitcher Vic Owckllnsky la good 
hitteri *u inlenlional walk, then 
lost his control and gave an unin
tentional pass to Paul Wislocki and 
hit Frank Tricarlco with a pilch, 
forcing two more runs home.

The third inning wa* scorsles* 
as Rockville nipped a potential 
run at the plate. But Seymour put 
the game far out of reach with’ a 
seven-run cluster in the fourth 
, Eleven men went to the plate 

and their fireworks lncl ide.1 a 
pair of IHpiea and a double. Tv.’O 
Rara errors and the fifth hil^bat- 
ter of the day were also included 
in the holocaust.

Rockville made it* best offen
sive move in the fifth. Frank .lan- 
ton led o ff with a double and after 
two batter* were retired. Tony 
DowgiewlcZ drew a walk, hi* third 
of the day. Bernle Arckivy, the 
team’* most consistent tourna
ment hitter, drove both h o m e  
with a long single to center.

Cweklinsky, who fanned nine 
and walked six, retired the side 
in order in the sixili. A walk to 
Janaon and Dick McGill'* single 
got a mild threat going in the 
-seventh but Cweklinsky forced 
Arckivy lo bounce back to the 
mound. A quick, throw to first 
and Seyniour wo* the 1962 Class 
B Champion.

DIAMOND D ( .*4T . . It was a 
scorching hot day. the tempera
ture in the 90s. P l a y e r *  got 
through it o.k. but Plat* Umpire’ 
Rog I-aFranc* became ill and 
switched places ;with partner Fred 
O’Brien between halves of the 
sixth Inning. , . Facilities at Arute 
Field far below .the first class 
operation* at Palmer .Fl»ld, Mid
dletown. where the first two Rock
ville games were played. .. .Olan
der, by retiring the first man he 
fared, ran his hitles* string to 14 
and one-third tournament inning* 
. .. About 300 fans attended, many 
of them ringing the hill behind the 
home piste area, giving it the ap
pearance of a summer picnic. Come 
to think of it. it was for Sey
mour!

Seymour (M>

:,,-r

NOT QUITE!— Long striding Jimmy Martello of Rock
ville was ruled out in this action at first base Saturday 
at New Britain. Martello bunted and was successful in 
moving the runner along. (Herald Photo by Pinbi.)

Legion Off on Right Foot 
With Win at Middletown^ 9-5

Taking advantage of seven op- 
poaUion errors, Mancheeter opened 
Us Ameiican Legion baseball sea
son yesterday with a 9-5 victory 
over Middletown at Palmer Field, 
Middletown.

Fred McCuiry went the route for 
the local club, scattering five hits. 
The slender lefty fanned nine end 
walked only two.

Manchester collecled only five 
hits but one of them was Rog 
Macaione's two-run homer, the 
only extra baM hit of the game.

Three errors and a walk gave 
Manchester 2-0 lead in the third. 
Two hit bailers, a fielder's cJioice, 
an RBI single by McCurry, another 
one-baser by Mike Reai-rion and 
Macaione's blast accounted for five 
runs in the sixth.

Two walk*, three errors and a 
single were involved in Middle- 
town's four-run eighth.

Manchester entertain* Rockvill* 
Friday evening at 6:15 at Ml. 
Nebo.

Summary:
MaNfhMl^r

Rt*HiYj(»n. of
2b

Dallfy, 3b ... 
ManpgRto. e .
M»y, UK ......

rf .... 
Dotchm, ih .. 
M( r«vth\'. If ' 
Mf(.*urry. p ..

Sports Schedule

F)llington Ridge
F l 'lJ .  H A N D irA P  —  S A T I’ R IIAY

Things Come Fa3t
For Open Champ

\

OAKMOXT, Pa. (A i*)—Jack Nicklaus, the new National 
Open golf champion. i.« a young man to whom things always 
have come fa.sl. Yet he’s one of the slowest players in th‘«  
game.

If he want.* to. he can hit 
golf hall as far a.s anv man

Low gro#.*-Jim  Rusher 37-37-j the world. Yet he piobablv had 
74. the most delirstp putting toiii h of

Low net John Sommers 8"-2t-|any of the players in the 62nd
66. Jim Gordon 75-3-72.

Kickers- Chet Wiqcz* 88-10-78, 
Jim McCarthy 86-8-7<t--Pete Nsk- 
tenis 80-6-74, l » i i  Becker' 82-8-74.

Women - low gross Nellie 
Johnson 96.

Low net Nellie Johnson 06-21- 
75.

I

Totals

ah 1 h a ♦ rhl
i 3 ft 0 Oi
4 0 1 ft  ̂ih 2 1 4 o!
i 0 9 1 0 0 1.1 \ ft 1

■fl
2 >

. 2 ft 0 3 ft ft

. 6 ft 0 10 ft 1
2 I ft 1 ft 0 fti

. 4 1 1 1 a 1 H
34 9 1 27 n f 5

Hulfmah. 2I> ......
Mfimii, rf .........
lKaa4’R«»n. If .......
HnmUp>’ iHt ......
SntnifAj 3b. •{■ .. 
I-H BpIIh . jiii. 3h
Cbp+h, r ............
SatirinriRn. p. rf ..
D*’nrh\. p ..........
4'olllnn. e ..........
MillAi’do. p .......
Kenton. ■ ■ .........
KrAtiih. p .........
Roul. pf .............

MidillMAtoR «5>
Ah r h pri A’ rbl '

t 1 I 3 0 <
1 J i Q Oi
ft 0 0 0 0;

0 ft Ift ft ft 0'
0 I I 3 1 (I I
3 1 .1 0 3 ft
0 ft ft ft ft'
1 ft 2 ft 0 ft I
ft ft 2 I 0 f t '
I 0 • 4 I ft
0 0 ri n 0 I) !
I I  ft ft 0 O'
0 0 0 0. ft 0 !
0 0 0 1 0 0;

Moncl4i.v. «lnne 18
Telephone ▼§. Otift’ft, 6:15, Mt. 

Neho.
Civitfth V*. Tempi# Beth. 6:15. 

Ohftter Oak.
Farrell'a va. Mai TrM>l. .6:15. 

Robertaon.
Army A Navy va. KeAm, 6. Wiwl-

dell.
Naasiffa va. Medica, 6, Btickley.
Norman'a va. 6, Ver^

pianrk.
Pontifellt'a va. Klka. 6:15, Char

ier Oak.

V e le ra n s  T r iu m p h  
In  Racinjsj Events

Veterans Oeorjje of
New Britain and Buddy Krebs of 
Kaat HarlYord won feature auto 
races at Plainvtile and Riverside 
tracks. re.spectively RaUuday. 
I^mbardn'a victory snapped a 
four-week victory string: by .lohn- 
ny (aiorgadea of Olastonbury.

Returning: after a two-Week 
suspension, Lombardo easily .de
feated ninnerup Tony Membiino 
of Waterbury and Harry Bll.sa of 
Hartford who was third, Krebs 
fought o ff several challengeis a ft
er takin^r the lead in the 12th lap 
of .50. Bill (*reio of New Haven 
was a close seond. Danny Oalaullo 
of Waterbury was third.

Car 10, owned by Bob Oliv'er of 
Manchester, was damaged in a fire 
at Center Motor Sales Saturday,

RR8T N IN E -- 
ONK-HALF ’ H ANDICAP 

Sunday
Low groaa Jim Ruaher 36. 
l-iow net—Lou Beekar 36-4-M. 

Ron l.»owe 36-4-34.
Kickera AI Orotheer i6*ll-72, 

Tom Wolfr 61-5-76,

(AHiiilry Club
AelM’iMt Nln*-^—Ketiirday 

Class A W sll Leggett .31-4-27, 
Willie Oleksinski 29-3-27, Torn 
Zemke 30-.V27, Del St. John 30-
3-27, H*l Jsn'i* Sr. 31-4-27.

Class B Georg* McOsffert.y 33- 
7-26. Walt Freeburn 32-8-26, Bob 
McNamara 32-6-26.

Cla.*, C Bob Culver 33-7-26, Ed 
DIk 36-10-26, Earl Anderson 37- 
10-27. Alec Elgnei 37-10-27, Mau
rice Perry .38-11-27.

lam* gross Dav* Mai4(*v and 
Willie Oleksinki. 70.

Blind Bogey John Ohandai, Bill 
Bengston, Foley, 85.

LADIES DIVI.SION 
Seilected PartJier— Saturday 

I-ow net Eileen Plodzik and 
Helen Wilkos, 103-.33-70

I » w  gro.*s Helen Noel snd 
Edna Hlllnskl 79.

I » w  piilt* Barbara Wtllism* 
29, Mary Gangewere 80.

Par 4’*— Sunday
I » w  net Cell Perry 4A-8-.37, 

Mark Gangewere 48-11-37.
I>iw groji* Helen Noel 4.5,
IjOW putt* Mary (Tangewere 

26, Helen A.yer* 28.

USE FOR M IIA l CARTONS
Milk carton can't be beat os *

U.S rhsmpion.iiup. whicli ended 
here late Siindav with Nirklaii.*' 
three-stroke vicloijyover the great 
Arnold Palmer in a)v is imle plav- 
off. ^ \  ■

Witlioiit ((ue.slioii. he )v*s become 
the new No. 1 challenger'tn Palm
er tor aupreniaey in golf. Yel ihe 
Open was his first toiirnamenl 
vlrlory *.* a profes.^liinal

That l)ip .stion*; iliide.' n.* 
Palmer calls Ihe tliickbodicd 
.voung.sici from Colunihii.H, Ohio.

I took up golf al in. broke 70 for 
the first time when, he wa.* IS. 
wtm the Ohio Open title at 16. the 
first of two U..S. Amateiii iliain- 
plonahips *t 19, and now at 22. 
he is the .ytningcsl U.S Open king 
since Bobby Jnne.s won at Inwood 
in 192,3 at the age of 71.

I'He'.* a hellvita player, " says 
'Palmer, the man liie golfer* 
theriiselves Including Nicklaus 

consider No. 1 ."H e *  got all 
Ihe shots evetylhing it takes 
to b e :*  great player. Time will 
tell but this young man la going 
lo win a lot more champion- 
ships,"

.Him of a PhariiiAcisl
At a sliade under .*l\ feet snd 

about 200 pounds. Nicklaus. Ihe 
son of a pimrmsi'ist. looks noth
ing like Banlsm Ben but msy be 
the new Hngsn of golf. „

He is confidenl to the point of 
focklne.**. He is dcllberale t.) the 
point of exasperation. He is me- 
ihodiral to the point of carrying 
in hi* bark pocket s chart of earn 
course he play*.„ He atsu1* over' 
a putt for minutes without move
ment. Then like Ihe Hogan -if old. 
he stroke* the )>«ll with * (eather- 
touch, like * truck driver thread
ing a needle.

AK*ln.*t Palmer, ihe advocale of 
power golf, hr consistently was 
longer off the tee driving an es
timated 328 yards on one hole dur
ing the showdown playoff. Yet he 
svrting at each drive, each (air
way wood and each approach 
shot, with such es.ar It looked as

freezer unit for small gam* and if he were practicing In the back 
fish. Open carton top. -fill with j  y*j-d.
fish or game, then cover with y A business adralnlstiallon ma- 
water and restaple carton. Keep* ’ jor at Ohio Stats, Ninklsvi.* lell 
game from drying out or develop- j school last, (all when he was o t

couldh't reject- a six-figure gtutr- 
ante*.

Fast? Since then, he ha* playril 
in 1* golf tournament,* and -#on 
money in all 18. This year, he !■ 
third on the money-winding list 
with earnings of $45,698 - by far a. 
reemd for a rookie professional. 
He plans to go back to Ohio State 
to complete his degree in busineXs 
administration.

SiMue IMsapimlntmeht' ■
There- was some . disappoint

ment, particularly among the U.S. 
Golf A.s.soclalion officials, When he 
tinned professional Aince h4 wiMi 
considered by many the finest 
amaleiir since Jones. But Jack ih- 
s(sls he made the right move—  
and money isn't the whole re4̂ - 
.son.

"I had much mure of a chance 
lo win the Open as a profsaSioneJ' 
than I would have as an amA- 
teiir," he said after hi* upset vic
tory over Palmer. "Before. I v.’M  
a student, a golfer, and an .in
surance salesman and 1 couldn't 
spend as much time at any ot 
them as I wanted. Now I've fo t  
nothing to worry about except 
golf

" I ’ laying in lournsmenta week 
after week. I don't gel a i much 
chance to practice, but I've learn
ed so much since I ’ve been a pr«- 
fesaional. And. of course, Pm plajf- 
Ing all Ihe lime.”

Nicklaus. married and. the fath
er of a nine-month-old boy, alse 
has llck'ed his two major prob
lems weight and. In strictly 
golf parlance, hie pitching.

He lends toward excess' btilk, 
parllrularly in his backside and 
legs. But since he's turned pro, 
he's lost 30 pounds ”Ju*t by play
ing golf "

All along, the one fault fellow 
gnlfers found with his g im e wag 
his short' approach shot*. Now 
he's had a new pitching Wedge 
made for him. and It suits him OO 
well he ran (lip a golf ball al
most wilthin an inch of where .jha 
want* it on the greens.

He will speM the next w e e k  
fishing snd relaxing. He'll play 
next in Ihe Western Open in Chi
cago June 28-.luly I, then eh*l- 
lenge Palmer's defense of his 
British Open championship in 
Troon. .Hcollsnd, July 9-13. and 

‘ the

ing fi-eeser burn. fared a professions! contract h*

then both■ wtll 'be hack lor
nhaenplonship July 19-22 at 

Philadelphia.

Rest Planned for Johansson 
Before Issuing New Challenge

GOTEBORG ( A P )  — Buoyanl'|>fight before challenging again for 
Ingemar Johannson took the Euro- 

' peon heavyweight title under his 
cere today and said he had earn
ed a rest'before challenging eillier 
Floyd Patterson or Sonny Liston 
for the world championship.

Johansson was back os the 
pride of Sweden after demolish
ing tough Dick Richardson of 
Wale* with an eight round knock
out in the open air Ullevl Sta- 
dlutn loat night.

Ingo, boxing with cool oalcula
tion deante a cut left eye, de- 
throned ■ ■  Welshman with a dis
play ad dboer power punching. 
More Amhi 00,000 fans cheered him 
to the Am p  blue sky.

"Ingo ia better now than he was 
to all of Ms three world t-1 t T e 
fights against Patterson,” said 
W h 11 e y Bimslein, Jphannson’s 
American trainer.

Johansson, riding h igh . after 
tore# knockout victories since he 
went on the comeback trail, told 
rsporters:

" I  want to Hght Pitterson "or 
Liston, whoever wdni' the title 
match in September.

"But I  have been training and 
fighting hard -for the post year 
and I think I  deserve a short lay
out-, l^rhaps liW ill Have one morei-__  / ---- -̂----

the world crown.
" I  am very intereeted’ in an offer 

I have from a Viennese business 
nvan for a fight . early in the fall 
against some top-ranked Ameri
can."

Johansson was i m p r e s s i v e  
against Richard.*on not only for 
his notorious right hand but for 
his general rlngmAnship. He bam
boozled the Welshman with a siz-, 
zling left jab and moved around 
the ring with style and grace.

" I  like Ingo's footwork most of 
ail,” said Blmstein. "He hit, he 
moved and he hit again.”

Richard.sop, making his .fourth 
defense of the European''title, wa.* 
hardly in the picture.

" I  have no. excuses,’ ’ he said. 
"Ingo was stronger and cleverer.” 

In defeating Richardson. Jo
hansson woh bock tbs European 
title he gained from Italy’s Franco 
Gavicclii in 1956 and. relinquished 
when he took the woiid champion
ship from Patterson with hi# fa
mous third round knockout in 
1959.
. Johansson' was' well ahead of 

Richardson on points throughout 
the fight, although he slowed the 
pace when his eye was cut. in the 
sixth round of the achedulad 15 
rounder. ‘
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WORK

MORIARTY BROTMERS
' 301 C E N T S R  S T R E E T — M l t - t l 3 S  . r

..................  34 B . i r n  7 0
a Sinjrl*'1 for Minarffft*lii Rlh.

M*nrh»at#r .................... 002 006 U»3 ~B
Mirlfiki.iwn ................ .*ki Oftft (>4l 6

MR. Maraion^: Ma.v-Mrf'iirry:
LOR. ManchaaiAr 6. Mlddf^town 4'. 
BB . Mr(?urr> 7. D#‘n^hv 4. Snu^rman 

fto, MrOtiiTv 9. D*'n4*hy Krauth 1. 
SaU'*‘rnnan 1 Riia off 4 for 7
nina In S inninK*. Kriiith o for ft run* 
in 2. JUu^rman 1 for 2 runa in 1 HBP, 
Mav (D^n<*hv»; L, D^n^hy.

FR ID AY  M IXRD D O rB lsRB^
Connlft Davey 116. Dorla Cappa 
133. Fran Hanaan 126, f^Ina Chria- 
taniian 13L352. i

CORONET SERVICE
568 CENTER ST;— .Ml 9-8(M)8

HEADQUARTERS FOR
COLUMBUS SHOCK 

ABSORBERS
Free InAtallation While 

You Wait

3b. FloOfi, TriCAriQo; 3B. Kowtko, 
Smith. S F  Kovxv l̂ 2, Knwtko. Bonk'. 
Kyaaky. Fiond. SAT Bonk 8F. Tri* 
ca rlo ; I..OB. Rockvnir 9. Seymour 7: 
BB. rwpkiinaky 6, Martv^llo .V SO, 
Cw#>klinKky 9. Olander 1. M arM lo 3: 
Hlla 4«ff Olander 1 for 1 runa. fii 1 in- 
tdnaa (pMch^ to onp man In 3nd). 
Martello 7 fm fi runa in '5; HBP. by 
Olander rPwpkIln.Nkv Wialficki. Kowt- 
kni bv MartPlio (T i irarico. Kf>v*al): 
WP. tiartcllo U. le«Franrc-0 Brian; 
L;-Olandar'. Tima. 3;14.

Curt ,Flood. Carl Yaatrzamaki 
and phil I^nz. former Carolina 
Lftague batting championa, are 
n®>%’ playlnjf in the major

Yale antd 9rown began their 
H v a ^  in 1880. Tale Ifadft 

' the aeriei with' 4C victorfea againat 
14 defeats. Three gamea were ties.

FLETCHER 6LAS$ CO. m a n c k e s t k r
MltcJiell
9-7879188 W EST MIDDLE TU R NPIK E  

WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF 
OI-AH8, TH IN K  OF FI-ETOHER:

CORNER DITRANT AT.

LARQE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
n -E N T Y  OF FRONT AN D  REAR PARKING

AUTO QLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURC TO ^

MIRRORS (Firepioe* and Deer) 
nCTU Ri FRADMNG (ell typM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS! WE H AVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SNOV^R DOORS
OPEN SATU RD AYS— OPEN TH U R S D A T  EVENING 

EG TIM ATBS.G LAD LY-G IVEN

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

b ;m b b >
t J  A . 4 jC

\ f j

AM ESITE
DRIVES

★  R R ST  IN QUM JTY _
• ^  FAIREST IN PRICE

ir FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Isi Oar 

Best
Gnsrantec

Connectient’s Lssdnif PsTinc Cbntrset4Mr

m  THOMAS C O L U  CO.
' PAViWEf CONTRACTORSMl V-5371 Ml 9-5371

"IfOT AfnUATED W n tf ANY OTHER PAVING C044PANY" 1

t

A GOOD JOB
m ay be yours 
at the ^^AircrafY'. .

S k iU p tf m m n:

o p p o r lu n i t i »$  f o r  

m r H m r t i in g  f u lu r * .

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPT.OYMENT OFFICE 

400 MAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORO. ("ONN. 
.MONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. t« 4 P.M.

MACHINING '
Horizontal Roring Mill Operator* 
•Jig Roring Marhine Operators 
Grinding: Cutler and Surface 
Tool and Die Makers 
Toolmakcra
Horizontal Turret Lai he Operators 
Experimental Machine Opecatora

SHEET METAL
Sheet Metal Mechaniea 
Bench Mechanics

INSPECTION
Oualitv Review Inapecldrs 
].Ayout Inapectora

ENGINE MECHANICS
Aaeiemhlera
Tealers
.Aaaemblv Inspectors

OTHER G(M>I) .ion s .6RE AI.HO .A\.6IL.4RLE

Pratt & 
Whitney 
PIrcraft

Lioeeissr < a e ««f

tousl OfpaOmPt tsisisyer

.. ■■
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Roofih8>-Siding IS THRRB OUGBTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY ABd SHORTEN 0 6 f» —B ir d s — PeU 41

ADVERTISING
OxASSIFlBD a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BIDWEIAj  h o m e  Improvement 
Company—all typei of elding and 
rooting. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman- 
ship. MI 9-84M.

rO R  TOUR roof and siding, call 
J.„ O. RooHng Co. We specialise 
In aluiptnum, ceramio and stone. 
Eor free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 0-8933.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR (kASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMOAT 1kr« FBIDAV I0;t0 AJH.—SATVRHAV t  A M .

Roofinff and Chinmys 16>A

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
__ * ^ a a t  Ads” are Ukcii over the phone as a eoo-

__  The ndvertiaer ahoaM teed his ad the r iR R T  DAT T
A P P IA S B  aad KEPOBT (B BO R A  la tirae for the next. Inaer- 
Itea. Tlw HetaM W reapoaalble for only O'NB Incorrect or omitted 
laeertioB lor aay sdvertlsenient end then onl.r to the extent of a 
”taake n o d ” ^sortlon. Brrom  which do not lessen Um value of 
lAa advoHtneiaeiit wID aot bd eorreeted by "m ake good” laaerfloa.

ROOFlN O-^peclalM nc ropaiiing 
roofs of all iuids, new rocrfa gut
ter work, chimneye cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding <0 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Csiu Howfey, Ml 8-S861. MI t4S7«S

Mt,AtttPOWOye
Wl UNBfgdTANF

OHlHA.IUrMOW T»Ur
_ „ ,  M3U MdffTiON rr -mg i r t ,

yoi/M PMc«NPtp> ,w iM  tS *9  k n w L d ' 
Fgovi A LON» yfN A iiii ON AIT BfMT C 

LINl OF THfHAMIl.V» A > .
PirriNdlildHfP ) / PIdTANT NBLArMI HdLP 
» T « IO T » f “

I
tMC

looPitM -nM m c rv  ANP*! 
D «N  I W f i t  WM> —  
jy P M  ANP tMff 

V raSraM OKA Mtpu. J

id fM d N
'THdT 

ANOfdTPB 
KICK AdtAMt

i' TM«V ONUV 
KNtWTNt 
tm O F

J ,  KNOWf

M N .M M r 
THcrnuLmt 

PIPHOkP 
m jL  

ftavTRrd 
NORdC.

iTMUT r

IM eN kyiO N d UNT 
X m/MdMPM WAd-mi 
ONd-nwy uotp TO 
PTW NdtrTHAr . 

FiRArd m tO F  
CATN K ip p y j

a T v tt t  ■wd' ,-------- ORf'Mdld
.dnuL ddRVdNd’ TiMd 

FOR mddiNd- 
.FHONV a O » j‘

T O T  K JO D U ai, eUver gray, AKC 
registered, reasonable. Call 3 fl 
4-0193.

PROFESSIONAL Clipping, gfroom- 
ing, bdthlng,.Air1>reede. Poodles a 

clalty^^ The Poodle Salon, 
93 or m  9-OSOO.

tSrr US BOARD your bird while 
yoii are on vacation. Expert care. 
Call MI 9-4X73, Manchester Pet 
Center, 995 Main St.

Heating and PiumbmT I7~

*̂”̂im âp™eciateo''^ DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINU OUR AOVERTISER?

M-Hoir AisweriRg Servlet 
Free t o  Herald Readers

W aat lwp“ w **« ^  ea eae of oar elaaaUM advertte sa ieh te t No 
aaewer a t  tka telepkona BatedT Simply call tfca

.. MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l 9-OSOO

and leave y ear meaaage. T ea’ll hear from oar advertlaar la Jig 
tbne without spending all evening at the telephone.

PLUMBING AND Heating . re
modeling, installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years ex-' 
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4742.

OICRARD J .  Baronousky — Plumb
ing Installation and Repair. MI 
9-9125.

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and. Radio Service,, 

available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

TV S^IRVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 130 Center St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing su'sas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St. Ml 8-2206,

flUoiNd A m  INd MAUky 
TRdd, dtlflONORIN* TMd ROTTdN Amid/

m A tam w  h. \mr»ef̂ , 
m y<A divvonK  

xfriTATJC £ z r y ,y .«

BOSTON T E R R IE R  puppies, regis
tered AKC, 'Thomas Hooey, 28 
Indian Drive. 6Q 0-3648.

Articles For Sale 45
LAWN MOWBRS-rToro, Jacobsen, 

Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-38". Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trads 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-6 -daily. 7-9 ^ u rsd ay  and F ri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. Ml 3-8603.

Dla«ibn<l»—Watcht 
Jewelry 48

WATCH aND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt seiv« 
ice, 2 watchmakers, Manchester* 
te r’s oldest establlehed Jeweler. 
P . B . Bray, 787 Main 8t.. Stats 
Theater Building.

Fu4l and Feed 49-A

BALED HAY out In field for sale. 
Call MI 3-7760.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE^-Baldwln and Stark 
apples, 60c a basket while they 
last. Louis M. Botti, 260 Bdsh 
Hill lid.

Business Opportunities .12 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help anted— Male 36

Lost aind Found 1 B u s in e ss  S e r v ic e s  O ffe re d  1.3

LOST — Vicinity Manchester hos
pital or 800 Main St. prescription 
glasses in red and black case. Re- 

■ ward. Call PI 2-8030.

LOST—Doc vicinity Woodbridge 
St., medium sise, white with 
black ears and some black spots. 
Answers to name of "Scotty .” 
Please call MI 9-1270 after 6 p.m.

T R E E  REMOVAL, pruntne and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, Ml 
9-6053

ANTENNAES- All types, expertly 
Installed, rotor systems a special
ty. Cali MI 3-2,587 for free e sti- , 
mates.

A nnou ncem ento 2

FU LLER BRUSH Sale* and Serv-
Ice. R. Boll. MI 9-8738.

P erso n alfl g

ELS;crROLtlX Salsa and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Ameu, 306 Henry Sb. Tot !fl 
8-0480.

COSMA APPLIANCE S e rv ic e -R e 
pairs all makeg refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machlnej, dry
ers, ranges, ofl and gas burners. 
MI 9-0065. All work guaranteed.

MovinR—Trucking— 
Storage 20

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened. precision ground I A M 
Ek]uipment Corporation, .Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1946.

MANjCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-07,52

RESTAURANT and full liquor 
license, downtown Manchester. 
Call 624-1338.

WANT YOUR own businesa? Suno
co hag tor lease modem, fully 
equipped 2-bay service station lo
cated on heavily traveled Route 
16 on the Manchester-Wapplng 
line. This volume station cators-to 
both neighborhood and transient 
business. Present operator leav
ing because of ill health. For ap
pointment call Miss Zelonis, 
289-0291 days or TR 6-6364 after 7 
p.m.

"AVON CALLING". Television and 
magazine advertising paves the 
way for your "c a ll ."  Many poten
tial customers are eagerly await
ing AVON service. For high eam- 
mgg and pleasant, Interesting 
part-time work, call today for ap
pointment In your home a t your 
convenience. 269-4922.

LADY for part-time work. Apply 
New System Laundry, 44 Harrison 
St.

H elp W a n te d -> F e m a le  3 5

R.N. OR L.P.N. Laurel Manor, 
Manchester. Name your hours. 
MI 9-2324.

H OUSEKEEPER to Uve In. Pool- 
tlon available July 1. Write Box F , 
Herald stating referehcesMANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 

ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- COOK wanted to work evenings, 
age. Regular service throughout Apply Acadia Restaurant, XO 
New England states and Florida.  ̂ 9-8127
MI 3-6,563. ---------- _̂_____________________

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7658 
between 1::S0.4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday

TUTOR FOR remedial reading. MI 
9-0849. .

NEED EXTRA money? New office 
needs several operators for part- 
time telephone work. 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. or 6-9 p.m. No experience 
necessary Guaranteed- $1.15 per 
hour, plus bonus. Call MI 3-9294.

Help Wanted— Msle 36
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 

first-clasg only, all prevailing 
benefits and overtime schedule. 
Call Or apply in person. Manches
ter Tool A Design, Ml 9-6263

AMATEUR photographer Interest, 
ed In par-t-time work. Reply Box 
A, Herald.

DISPATCHER ‘ with supervisory 
‘experience, mechanically tnollned, 
salary. Apply In person, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Gaer Bros., 140 
St., So, Windsor, Conn.

ROUTE MAN, experienced 
fe r ir t ,  starting salary, $85. 
erences required. MI 3-7922. ■ • ■*

EX PERIEN C ED  palpters wanted, 
Inside and outside work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 633.7765, 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

Rye

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6 '—12’. from $14.60, delivered W. 
Zinker, MI 9-5444. TR 5-7143.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 8. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

NEW CEDAR clothee line poles in
stalled and react. Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. MI 9-1363.

TERM ITE exterminating equip
ment, electric pump, concrete 
hamimer, wands, or will rent. 
Glahtonbury, 633-1874 after 5:30.

D E E P  FR E E Z E  chest freezer, 13 
cu ft., good Rg new, $150. Ml 
9-2564.

STRAW BERRIES—Pick your own. 
26c quart, W. Center St., opposite 
Manchester MotOti Sales, Field 
open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

STRA W BBRRIES.-Plck your own, 
25c per quart. Michael Kurys, 
French Road. Bolton, off Rout# 85.

STRAW BERRIES—Pick your own. 
25c a quart. Palliarda, Long HiU 
Road, Andover,

STRA W BERRIES—Pick your own, 
20c quart. Bring containers. 
Pepe's Farm , Tinker Pond Road, 
Bolton.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 25e 
quart. Bring containers. I.x>uis 
Paggioll, 280 Birch Mountain Rd., 
Bolton.

ST R A W B E R R IE S-P ick  your own, 
25c per quart. Bring own contain
ers. Louis M, Botti, 280 Bush Hill 
Road,

WANTED -  
machinists

and

'  Household Goods 51
ROGERS IS selling 9x12 linoleums 

CUSTOM made awnings worth | fOr $5 and up. Also, a good buy 
$125, will sell for $10, Call M il on chests, beds dressers and ap- 
3-5505. pliances. Credit i?rms available.

We also buy used furniture. 117^4 
Spruce St.i Ml 3-4965,

TWO AIR conditioners one-half ton, 
like new $85 each. MI 3-6,396.A-1 toolmakers

Must set up own ; COMPLETE irrigation system with ! stery Budget terms. Call 
work. All company benefiU. Ap-j 1 ,1^  feet 3 " aluminum pipe; Ford J Roberts, MI 9-7590,' betwi 
ply Wilcb Machine Tool Co., Route
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

TWO MEN, mechanically Inclined 
for siding and carpentry work, 
etc. MI 4-1841.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full Or Part-tlms. 
Venon Haven, TR 6-2077.

RID E WANTED from Center St. 
vicinity 'Of Deci's to Travelers, 
starting June 25. Qall MI 9-0627,

WANTED- Ride from Oak Grove 
and P oHpt Sts., to Hartford, v l-' 
Cinily of Colt's, leiavihg 7:45 Ca.ll i 
after 5:30, MI 3-62.3.5.

WXnT E D -  Ride to Pratt k  Whit
ney first shift, south parking lot. 
MI 9-2798.

Automobiles For Sale 4

ALL T Y P ES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening Cali Ml 9-48881 
for free pick-up and delivery.' j

SHARPENING Service ~  Saw s,' 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi- j 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 ' Malh St.. 
Manchester. Hours rtally 7-5. 
TTiursday 7-9. Saturday MI
3-7958,

i LAWNS MOWED, trash removed.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van IJnes, Inc., 'world-wlde
m overs-Free estimates. Ml 3-5187, WANTED Housekeeper to live In. 

---------------------------------------- ------------ I Write Box O, Herald.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIO R and interior painting. 

Paperhanging. Wallpaper hooks. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fullv Insured Ressonahle isles. 
l>eo 'Pelletier, MI 9 6326 or Ml 
9-5082 ■

landscaping Free estimates. Cali KX'TERIOR SPRAY “’’•I *J*V*I'
Ml 3.8172.

PIANO TU N m o $7 Fifteen years' 
experience Free repair estim ates' 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. Ml 3-1865

SECOND SHIFT, textile experience 
preferred, but not essential. Must 
apply in person. Natidrtil SiHc’GtKr 
Armstrong Road, Coventry.

IMMEDIATE income $35-$50 week 
ly. full or part-time, car neces
sary, Call Ml 3-,5247 for interview.

-GIRL FOR part-time office work, 
afternoons or evenings. Reply Box

I AA, Herald.

MANAGEMENT-Trainee needed, 
$115 weekly to start, advance to 
$125 plug after training. Oppor
tunity for manageitient at $10,000 
annually within two years. For 
personal interview, call Williman- 
tlc 423-0421, eveniligs only, or 
write P.O. Box 202. Willlmantic.

EXECU TIVE assistant, account
ing and bookkeeping experience 
required, highly diversified enter
prises, Write Box RR, Herald, 
stating experience and salary ex
pected. All replies confidential.

HELP W A N TED -Full Or part- 
time, college boys, days and eve- 
ings. Apply in person after Mon
day. Berger-Chef, 24.3 Main St..

DRAFTING house plans — part- 
time. Available immediately. Call 
MI 9-6.391.

painting, commercial. Industrial,
residential and trim Jobs. Work --------------------- - - -
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo- COUNTER girl wanted full-time, 
seph. Dionne confraetor. Ml P"r'<"de Cleaners, Manchester 
3-0494. , .Shopping Parkade.

Ne e d  c a r t  Your credit turned sidewalks, stone, widls,
d w n ? Short on down payment?
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down sm all
est payments anywhere. Ho small 
loan Or finance oompaiiy plan.
Douglas Motors SS3 Main.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. EXPERIEN CED  drapery sewer,

WANTED — Men lo run retail 
stores. Will train with pay lo com
ply with our methods. Fa’st grow
ing ehain. Must be aggressive, 
must have initiative. Box U, 
Herald.

Salesmen Wanted .36-A

cultivator; screen bottom trays. ' 
Call MI 4-8049 evenings.

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom made 
slipcovers, drapee and uphol-

Mrs. 
een 4-9

p.m.

BOBBY VAIL golf clubs bag and 
cart. MI 3-9295,

ONE PAIR of antique oval end 
brass twin bedg complete with 
box springs and mattresses. MI 
9-3943.

FOR SALE—Standard Underwood 
typewriter, $40, Call MI 9-9775.

KENMORE washer, safety wring
er, good ag new. $75. Girl's 24" 
bicycle, $18, good condition. MI 
3-6106,

$17,000 FOR right man over 40. i 
Manchester area, short auto trips 
to contact customers. R. .1. Craw
ford. Vice Pres., Texas Refinery' 
Corp., Box Til, Fort Worth 1. ! 
Texas,

SALESMAN interested in real es
tate. full time. Call Mr, Green, 
MI 9-8464.

Boats and AccessorieB 46
TO PPER outboard cruiser, galley, 

head ,ind refrigerator, sleeps two, 
with various equipment, 75 h.p. 
Johnson engine also available. 25 
h.p. Sea King with controls. 24 
Strong 8t. MI 3-4426.

RuildinK Materials 47

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo Tanka, Dry WeOz. Sewer 
Lines Installed—-Cellar Water- 
l>rooflrig Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Dtsppsd C«.
180-182 Pearl Sfe—MI 8-5808

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

1956 ■' PLYMOUTH sedan. new 
clutch, seat covers, nice condition. 
Very reasonable. Also, bean poles, 
MI 9"1353.

Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. .30 years in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-92.37,

fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
Work done at reasonable prices.
MI 3-0796.

IJtWNMOWER sharpening and re - , EXTERIO R-IN TERIO R painting 
pairs. Also lawn maintenance. ' decorating, ceilings, wallpaper- 
Free pick-up and delivetY. Little mg. floor sanding and reflnlshlng 
k McKinney, 15 Woodbridge Clean workmanship. No job ten 
fit. MI 3-8020. I small .lohn Verfaillc MI 9-5750

day or night work. Apply-997 Main 
81.

1951 FORD STATION wagon, new 
front end. brakes. $60, 528-3821

I..AWNS'AND . gardens cared for PAINTING and wallpapering wall 
and Shrubbery trimmed Ml paper removed \V*"P6P®r books 
9 8.5,38 I on request Ceilings Free esti

-------------------------------------- --------  mates. Call Roger Ml 3-0923
BULLDOZER, truck shovel h a c k - -----------------------^-----------—------

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS

Op p o r t u n it ie s

UNLIMITED
I

Such firms as I.B.M ., ZENITH, 
R.C.A . r^OCKHEEb, A T *  T and

PART-TIME nights, luncheonette, 
experienced preferred. Apply 
mornings Patio Drive In, 240 W. 
Middle "I^ke.

PARTY PLAN MANAGER

hoe drainage septic tanks, drain PAINTING 
fields and wells George H Grif 
fing. Inc. Tel. ,P1 2-7886,m e r c u r y , 1960 Monterey 4-door,

;;J5%"’2 3 " r a f T e " m . ' " ' " '^  cellars and yards Cleaned

FO R S A L E -1957 Dodge Coronet.
4-door, automatic, radio and heat
er, $376. Call MI 3-06.37.

Call
< gii
Ml

Inside and 
anteei 

3 -7655.

Expeiieni:ert sewing machine op-
eralors and trainees needed. Ex-1 qualifies, ages 18 to 50. WRITE 

, trelleni opportunity for trainees to -give phone and hours at
learn sewing. Apply Technical Instistute.

BOX TT. HERALD

hundreds of others are hard up And demonstrators wanted by lead-1 
for electronic .(echnicians. Jobs j^g toy pai'ly company. Top line, ' 
start -up to $130 weekly. Train st ; ĵ p̂ money-making deal Nothing to Screen Doors 
home, spare time by actually build-  ̂^uy Write or call Mutual Toy Par- ‘ 
ing, not by reading books. Parts. , jo Webster Place, Brookline, 
movies, etc. furnished. Best em- Mass. AS7-6.552 
ployment service. Grade schooling

BETTER BUYS AT 
■ NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile .OOtnC 8q, Ft.
8 d and 16 d Common

Nalls $8,75 Per Keg.
Prefinished PsneHng 
s from 17c Sq. FI.
Glass Sliding Doors $71. Each 
Prefinishing Birch Paneling

2.5c Sq, Ft.
Windows From $10.40 Each

i Combination Doors
from $15.95 Each 

Doors from $.3.00 Each
from $10.50 Each

PAINTING AND decorating
rubbish hauled to the dump, .rea -. years' experience. Insured, 
sonahle. Call MI 9-9704.

1961 LARK hardtop deluxe, V-8, 
automatic transmission, fully 
equipped, like hew. MI 3-0649,

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patina. Call Ml 9-.5451,

terior and exterior Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work Call after 5 
p.m. R Brown. MI 9-00,33.

Manchester Mcxles. 
Inc.

■ Pme Street Manchester

Situations Wanted— 
Male

HIGH SCHOOL boy desires

1954 B.U1CK Super 4 dnor 
radio and heater gp6,d condition 
$195, Phone Ml 3-6679

1953 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
fullv equipped. Whitewall tires, 
green. Must se)l $195. Ml 3-2587.

M & M RUBBISH Removal In- 
' dustriai. commercial, residential, 

sedan, ' Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums ’available Reliable 
lawn maintenance. Ml 9-9767.

RIectrifal Services 22
F R E E  ESTIM ATES Pmmpt seiv

OICTAPHONE operator with gen
eral ronespondeqee experience,

Ire on all tvpcs of electrical wir-L appeal to resident of Eftst Hflxt-

r® to , M T9W ,plant. Will tram. Must be aggrea* _______________ _________ _
slve, must have initiative. Box T. --------  .. -------——  ----------------- -

__________________ . Do e s — B ird s— P e ts  41

MAN TO learn leather cutting, free .Be XuT IFU L  black Cocker pqp- 
transportatlon from center -of pies. AKC registered, lovable^dis 
town. Contact iTober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co,, Rockville TR 
5-2514.

CASH N CARRY 

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 

U N D ERSELIJ! NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. i
381 STATE ST R EE T  

NORTH h a v e n ; CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

position. outstanding bloodline 
pedigree, cjiampion aired. For 
appointment telephone MI 9-1238.

1951 FORD 4 door sedan, 
motor. Tel. MI 3-81,31.

good

Housetiold Service*
Offered 13-A

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air hard- 
- top, automatic transmission. 

. price $175. MT 9-89.56,

1950 INTERNATIONAL \ ton 
pickup, A1 condition. MT 4-1073,

DKW, 1959, EXCELLENT condi
tion, 19.800 miles, best offer. 22 W. 
Center St.

Auto Driving School 7-A
M0RTTX)CK S Driving Schobl^Of- 

fice, 44.3 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "M ay Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
classes Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

LARSON’S-Connecticut 's first li
censed driving school trained ~ 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075,~r-t-------- ---------------------------------------

P R EP A R E  FO R driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and c,la.ss 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P I 2-7249.

WASHER REFRIGERA TO R re
pairs Ptimipi. economiral, expert, 
gliaranleed Phone Ml 9-4.537, Pot- 
lerton's, 130 Center St

ing. licensed and insured 
Elecirl(-al Co., Manchester MI 
9-4817 , Glastonbury, ME .3-7376.

Private In.structions 2S

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS

ford or neighboring towns. Electric 
typewriter, small office laberal 
benefits. 289.2717, Noble *  West
brook Manufacturing Co.. East 
Hartford, opposite Martin Park.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

REWEAVTNG of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shade* 
made to m easure, all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
v,ait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Mpln, Ml 9-S221.

RADIO-TV REPA IRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
9(1 days. Famous for service for 
30 yeads-. Phon# MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

Girl over 21 as service represen
tative to provide counsel and ad- 

. .  , „ vise oiir policyholders by phone
Men wnmen, 18.52. Start high at and in person within our estab- 
$102. a week. Preparatory training, jjahaf] nffice 
until appointed. Thousands of Jobs-
open. Experience usually iinnereii- 
sary. FR E E  information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Peklp 8,5, Illinois.

Musicdl— Dramatic

HAROLD k  SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly picK-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Ml 9-4034.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing pci'sonality, initiative, 
and enthusiasm necessary. Some 
t.vping, speed not essential. College 
Or business experience reqiiir^ . 

29 ; For appointment call IJB E R T Y  , 
_  i .MUTUAI. INSURANCE CO., Mrk. I 

BEGINNING InstrucUons offered in j Monaco. Manchester MI 3-il61. 
clarinet, flute, tuba, baritone horn; 

and piano by Sue Besaw, atudent ! 
at Hartt College of Music MI 
3-7225.

Bonds—Stocks— 
MortgagesABSOLUTE bargain—custom Jhade 

slipcovers, drapes and'upholstery. „  „
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, CASH AVAILABLE. If you have

real estate -equity, call Us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 248-8897 days, or 
529-.5553 evenings.

MT 9-7.590, between 4-9 p.m.

CASHIER
I Experienced. Salary plus good 

—  I company benefits. Paid vacations. I Apply

3, MC)0RE’S SUPER STORES, 
INC.

South Winijsor

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1967 HARLBY-Davison sportster, 

fully equipped. Call after 6, Ml 
4-1873.

FOR SALE—Blbycle, BngtlMi Hu,
ber, man's, like 
$d)688.

new $45.

Wanted Autos—
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars, any 
moks, oajr model, 1963-1969. Call 

A$pc forUoe.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! ReuphnI- 
sler 3 piece living room aet: sofa 
and 2 chairs $145, Choose from 
gi nup of fine fabnes. Work done | 
by expert craftsmen on niir'prem- 
iaea. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric , 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Business Opportunities 32

Building— Contracting 14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors: also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call Ml 9-4291.

Roofing—Siding 16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. W^kman* 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8t. 
Ml i^iseo.

1 V.

BOLTON Routes 44A and 6. "Im 
perial Steak House." Modem, 
complete restaurant and catering 

. facilities. 3,570 feet • of space: 
basement, Approximately 12tji 
acres. l^H foot'frontage on high
way. Zoned for industrial use. 
Eve. Bill Botbs, Ml 9-9858. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. MI 
3-1108.

CE^NTER STREETT — Business 
Zone 'n-r-ground floor ■ store. 6 
room aparjpient on second floor. 
2-car garage. 2 furnaces;' 1^ 
baths. Asking $21,000. Potential is 
excellent for many uses, including 
a - home and business combined. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-J139,, 
Warren E . Howland, R e a lty , MI

BE W A R M  
BE CLEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BE A N  I ' . f • m * OW NER

• s t* m * T h e  Finest In

AUTOMATIC  
O IL  HE A T

SAVE $75
Cell Harry Van Camp

- MI 9'5253

336 N. Main St., Mancheeter

"Since 1907 
It's  Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

ANTIQUES w  PINE FURNITURE —  CH INA. 
GLASS —  FINE REPRODUCTION and 

MODERN FURNISHINGS

A t LANTERN VILLAGE BARNrMANCHESTER. 
CONN.

E'rom Wilbur Cross Parkway (Conn. Route__1,5) take E xit 93 
and follow auction arrows east to folland TjimDlke for mile. 
From town ta l»  Oakland 81„ then left over -Hockamim River 
bridge onto Tolnnd Tampike.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20.1962 A t 16 A.M.
. . ^ IN SPFXm O N  AJPTT/R 9 A.M.

^Prom the Agard home (recently soldi on Manchester Road, 
'Glastonbury, Conn, Antique—Pine cupboard with glass doors, 
pine dry sink, pine, tail clock, cherry Pembroke table, ma
ple harvest table,- earty one drawer blanket chest, early vase 
back arm chair, pair early vase back aide chairs. Windsor plank 
seat rocker, Boston rocker, pine commode with 3-speed record 
player and RCA 'Victor radio installed. Reproduction: Drexe' 
Colonial pine bedroom set (double bed, pair stands. 2 chests of 
drawers), round pine (5 ft. .diam eterl .dining table wdth .32 in. 
Lazy Susan, pine, coffee table, very fine wring chair, 4 captain'.s 
chairs, round hand braided rug (9 ft, diam eter), deacon’s bench.-* 
Also Woodard wTdught iron jjiatlo set (table, 4 chairs), divan, 
lounge chairs. 3 piece maple arm parlor , set, maple kneehole 
desk. Zenith portable TV, G-E combination refrigerator-freezer, 
other furniture.' Choice china, e tc .;—Booth’s  dinner set (service 
tor S 1, unusual copper luster ’Toby teapot, colored glass. Majolica, 
Benn. type pottery, crystal stemware, pair small oil landscaoes. 
oalr Selby bird prints, yarn winder, floor lamp. etc. Springfield 

jw re: cap rifle (fine condition). Lady's English saddle, hookef* 
Tugs, fireplace items, outdoor griH. lawm swreeper.-l W(xid ladders, 
yard tools, etc. "
Additions;—Antique-pihe hutch cupboard, pine 6 leg dropleaf 
fable, blanket chesU. large pine ch6st of drawers. Empire secre
tary, carved bsike mahogany table, pierced brass fender,, friend- 
.3hip quilt, some Lenox chltia (pine pattern). Also some china 
and glass, interesting brle-a-birae from the Ellen Grant Estate. 
Foster at.. Manchester.
Modern Eurn ltur*:—2 exceptionally fine bedroom set*, both with 
double beds and large drawer space, one In mahogany, one ebon*, 
iied flihih, hoUt Uks, new .-Also porch furnittire, cedar ehea|, 
pair of elephant garden figures. <

'  Lunch by Victor’s  Catering Service—Truckmen

" ROBERT M. REID & SON. AuctiooMn
*91 MAIN ST ,; MtANCSnCSTEK, CONN—Flloi»e M l 9-1779 

SA T IM M D  M. S K D —n w o e  M l 9.4411

T R A C E S :
EARN

WHILE YOU LEARN
at Hie

“AIRCPAFF
These are excellent opportun- 
IHea to develop new skill* and 
build toward - a  promising 
future.

APPRENTICES
(18 to 21 Veers Of Age 

Preferred) 
for

SHEET METAL
4Hld

m a c h i n i n g

ADVANCED
TRAINEES

for
M A C H IN IN G

. M ACH IN E  REPAIR
and

TOOL and DIE 
M AKING

Minimum Interview 
Requirements:
a A High or TVade School 

Diploma
a One Vesir of Algebra 
a Related Aptitude and Intereat

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW .
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A*M. to 4 P.M.

P R A H  & WHITNEY 
A IRCRAfT

JMv. of Halted A lre n ft  Corp. 
499 Mala Stnset,

Boot Hartford. Coon.

COME
to the

“AIRCRAFF 
for that 

GOOD JOB
SKIU.KD MEN: 

INVESTIGATE THESE 
SPACE AGE 

OPPORTUNITIES:

9

M A CH IN IN G
Hnrizonfnl Boring MIR 

Operator*
Jig  Boring 5fachlne Operatoni 
Grinding: Ciittcr .and Siirfac* 

Tool and Die Maker* 
Toolmaker*

Horizontal Turret Lathe 
Operator*

Experimental Machine 
Operator*

9

SHEET METAL
Shp5l Metal Mecbanlca 

Bench Mechanic*

•

INSPECTION
Quality Review ln*pecton 

Layout In*pectors

•

ENGINE ^
m e c h a n ic s

A**emhlers
Teater*

A**embly Inspectora

•

OTHti-R GOOD JOTC5 

ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY thru FRlTJAY 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M. .

- PRATT G  WHITNEY

. "a ir c r a f t
I

Dtv. of United A ircraft Com.' 
490 Main

E ast HartforA Ooiml 

An EqunI Opperftinl ^  Kmplejfsr

C ■ 1 ■■
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Houflehoid Goodg . 51
o S aMT’8 ^SSicA D E  store— Wars- 

house cliiarance. of discontlmisd 
items. Some slightly damaged. 
Oocialonal 'chairs, $12.77; bolster 
beds 127.77; lamp table*,- $8.77; 
checkmate sofas, $47; checkmate 
chairs, $21,777 play gym. few parU 
missing, $19; one slide, $5; one 
roller coaster, $5; one garbage 
container, $19.77; one beach table, 
$12.88; kitchen chairs. $5r 'one 
Bradford automatic waaher. $149.

6AS REFRIGERA TO R, $26. 
9-4206.

MI

OiI e  l a r g e  corner table, 4s is. 
MI 3-5892.

COMBINATION gas and oil kitcli- 
en range. M l 9-8590, evenings.

G.E. WASHING rtiachlng, kitchen 
table, gossip table. Reasonable: 
Suitable for cottage. MI 9-4397 
after 5.

r u g s , n e v e r  used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, $25; 9x15 green $36; 
9x15 gold Oriental, $35. 289-6965.

b r o w n  v e l o u r  divan. Governor 
Winthrop mahogany desk. 38x36 
mirror. Reasonable. Phone MT 
S-1316;

Furnished Apartments 63-A
YTVE R(X)M apartment, fully fur
nished, beat and hot water includ-* 
ed, Main St. locaUqnE, p^ond 
floor,' $126 monthly. Ml t-6808

Hooseit For Sale 72

t h r e e  r o o m  (urniahed apart
ment, heat' and alL'^tnitiss 6ir. 
nished, central. <3^1

'iJtllllies fur- 
$48'9S68.

TWO r o o m  furnished apartment, 
centrally located, adulu onlv. Tel. 
MI 8-6388. /

FOUR HOOMS. garage, heated, 
utilities. Coventry. PI 2-7811.

Business Lotmtions
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 24$ H. Main St. 
MI 9-6239, 9-6.

Honses For Rci 65
COLUMBIA LAKE—3 rooms with 

kitchenette and bath, year 'round 
cottage, oil furnace, lake privi
leges. Call after $ p.m. ACademv 
8 3̂508.

FOUR ROOM ranch, full liase- 
ment, ideal location, $110 month- 
Iv. MI 3-6454.

PIC34IC BENCH, closet, roll-away 
bed, dishes, rockers, small tables, 
canning Jars, miscellaneous. 18 
Delmont Street^

SINGLE HOME 
3-0179.

4 rooms Call MI

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—2 room”  tor- 

niahed cottage immediate occu
pancy. $250 (or the season. J .  D. 
Realty, M l 3-6129.

FOR RF.NT -  Columbia 
Small waterfront cott

I^ke.
sm all waterfront cottages, .Inly 
and August openings 9-49?9. 
MI 3-2693.

MANCHESTER— room ranch, 
$14,900 ; 5 room older home $9,600; 
short way out—< room split; acre 
of land, $16A00; 8 bedroom ranch, 
$13,300; Lakeside cottage, beauti
ful, $8,900, Many mobe, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 
9-5524.

BOLTON—Brandv St. Custom built 
5 room ranch, one-half acre land
scaped lot. garage, amesite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster walla, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. Fine 
neighborhood. $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813

MANCHESTER — ArtractivT”* 
room (Colonial, h4s”I6rmal dining 
room 3 good bedrooms, neat cabi
net kitchen, G.E. oil burner, alum
inum combinations, all city iitlll- 
tie*, easy walking diirtunce to bus. 
Owner transferred, must " sell. 
Asking price $13,700—make offer. 
The Elsi# Meyer Agenev Real
tors, Ml 9 .5524, Ml S-6930'

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG (XiUPLE 
W7LL SAFRIFICE 

HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP—JU ST PAY 

$19.63
DtON’ra L Y

Rere's The Story—Thig was sold 
te a young couple on March 2nd.

A few day* later -they informed TWO CAMPS for rent at Sebagoj 
Us they wished to cancel their j Lake, Maine. Will sleep 5. Ml 
order l)ecau*e they were not get-1 3-4426. 
ting married. Payments of a l-1 — 
most $200 have been made. I f : •"ARE CHAFFEE 
you have a good job and are

roorii

honest and reliable, then this 
Is for ymi.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
IJVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC, DINETTE SET 
"Phllco" E lectric Refrigerator 
‘'Caloric” (Combination Range 
"M aytag” Washer 
"Olym pic" Television 
"Hoover" Vacuum 
"M ohawk" Axminster Rugs 

"Sealy" Box Spring 
"Sealy” Mattress 

Llnoieiim, Tables, Cabinets. 
Pictures and a Few Other Item s

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

gAMVET. ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-035* 
SEE  IT DAY OR.NIGHT 

7f you have.no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A - E — R — T — ' - I s
4$-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD' 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

Musical Instnimentfl 5-3
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen yeai's’ 
experience. Free repair e.stimate* 
upon request Call Kenneth Robin
son, Ml 3-1365,

CHORD ORGAN, 6 months old. like 
new, cost approximately $400. 
Moving -sacrifice $250. -NH 3-5268.

WantiHl—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SEL L  or trade antique 

and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture (rameg and old 
coins, old dolls and gunk, hobby

lake-
front cottage, sleeps *, TV. boat, 
modern conveniences, $66 weeklv. 
MI 9-0710.

GIANT'S NECK HelghU—4 room 
modern cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7 $70 per Week. 
Mrs. Carter, PI 2-8142.

CAPE COD, Sandwich. 8 room cot
tage. fireplace, heat, TV, near 
beach, $86 Weekly. Ml 3-6832.

FOUR ROOMS heated, first floor, 
reasonable. Preferably southeast 
section. Call MT 9-.5601 after 4 :30 
pm .

CAPE COD, South Chatham—cot
tage. 2 bedrooms, all facilities, 
fireplace, near beaches. MT 3-6677.

COVENTRY LAKE—If you are 
looking to rent a  cottage, I have 
a few openings. Call B. A. 
Mitten, MI 3-6930.

Honsea For Sale 72

16 N. ELM ST.—Beni'ers area. Ex 
panded Cape, full shed dormer, 8 
or 4 bedrooms. 2 fun baths, fire
place, garage, formal dining 
room, newly redecorated and 
painted. Lot 75x150. Immediate 
occupancy. $17,000. C all 9-8705.

H ^ L I S l^ R ~ 8 t R E E ’I‘~ lA rg e  .six 
room colonial with l l i  baths, sin
gle car garage Aluminum siding 
throughout plus combination.* 
Owners have bought another home 
and are anxious to move Have 
been asking in the low 20s -let s 
hear vour offw. T. .7. drockett, 
Realtor. Ml 3-1577, /

MANCHESTER—E xrfilen t 6 room 
Colonial in top location, rooms 
are large and th,er* is a family size 
cabinet k itch ^ . 2 full baths, plus 
all city utilities, well rtrianicured, 
beautifully'iandscaped .yard. So 
much for just $14,,500. The Elsie 
.Me.ver, Agency. Realtors, MI 
9-.5S24 MT 3-6930

HouMfl F6r SU« 72
SPLIT L E V E L —4 bedrooms. 1 full 

baths, fireplace; tulll basement. 
A good opportunity st only $17,400. 
Eve. R i^  Holcombe, Ml 4-1139. 
Warren E . Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108. ........

NEW ON MARKET-^Big room 
Colonial. SO seconds from Wood- 
bridge St, bus, Bowers School, ga- 

. ra g e .. TerriTIc buy. Eve. Bill 
Boles, Ml 9-9858. Warren E . How
land, Realtor, Ml 3-1108.

SPACIOUS 7 room split level, va
cant, '2. full baths, RCA buitt-lns, 
large rec room, garage, oVer 1600 
sq.. ft. living area. acre lot. 
Eve. Bill Boles. MI 9-98.58. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor. MI 1-110*.

MANCHESTER ~  A - 15x15 frot
kitchen highlights this *  bedroom 
ranch.'Horn# has been completely 
redecorated. 1240 sq, ft. of living 
area. Cstt- now tor more details 
about this choice offering, War
ren E, Howland. Realtor, .40 
3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Expandable Cspe„  ̂
fireplace, hot w-aier heat, very a t
tractive-home, 2-car garage, close 
to ' shopping center. Eve. Ray 
H olcom b, Ml 4-1139, Warren E. 
How land. Realtor. MI 3-1108.

Houato For Sole 72
ANDOVER—*  room Cktpe. Large 

barn. 10 acres or. land. More 
available if deaired. Vacant: Ton- 
g r ^  Agency, MI *-*331. .

OTARKWEATHER. 8T. -  Single 
family, t  rooms. Modernized. B ar
gain a t *14,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI'9-0820.

$11,900-^BIO EIGHT Yqom house, 
good lot, shed and barn. New 
IMating system in the . house, 
Youngstown kitchen baeement. 
Needs retlecorating, within two 
blocks of ' i f  new school, T . ' J .  
Crockett, Realtor, MI S-18T7.

WEST S ID E —3 bedroom ranch, 
modern cabinet kilrhen, excellent 
condition near stores bus, 
church, $12,900. Eve. Ray Hol
combe Ml 4-1139, Warren E - 
Howland. Realtor, Ml 3-1108.

BOLTON CENTER
Here is a real nice ranch. Very 

.deceptive' from the road,' but this 

.small bungalow was re-)>ullt back 
in 194* to an eight (8) room ranch. 
Immaculate thr^iughout, too. There 
is a  living room'With fireplace . .a  
den is off the living room i this was 
an-open porch, but had H paneled, 
electrtc heat, makes a nica family 
room)—and a- dining room, )>eauti- 
fully paneled, kitchen with a sepa
rate dining area, small "office," 
three bedrooms, plus an ’'enclbsed 
side porch.

Plus the numerous extras : The 
lot, 1(X) by 400; garages, two car at
tached and a separae 16x 20 can be 
used for garage, barn, storage; the! 
basement, big enough to house the j 
warm
■ized electrl
artesian well, the snow tires 
old Nsvy elothes, e tc .: the attic 
built In storage closets, excellent. 
Plenty of trees <he property.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—* family 6-8. Cbn- 
veniant location. New hsating 
system.- Chw water and sewer. 
Busline. '1‘ongren Agency, MI 
3-6321,

FIR ST  TIM E offered—near *uck- 
ley School. 8t4 room ranch, .3 
la ^ e  bedrooms, 11x13 living room 
with ktioUed cedar pine paneled 
fireplace wall, huge picture win
dow oloeeta galore, kitcheq has 
all Duilt-lns, garbage disposal, 
separate dining area, plus inter
com 'system, rec room, study, 
work room for handyman, storage 
room, on 80x300 lot. For 
family that appreciates quality 
call owner MI 9-3269.

Rock ville-Vi^tnott

Sw eeney W in $  S h e r if f  B id  

B y  1 V o te  o n  F ir^ t B a llo t
An unexpected first-ballot vic-^ Chairman king replied the ro-

SIX  ROOM ranch, attached garage. 
Large landiscaped yard. Near all 
schools. Good buy for young'or 
iHUliness family. Owner MI 3-8798.

VERNON — Btialnes* and home 
combination. *  room Cape and 
attached garage on brisy thorough
fare. Tongren Agency, Ml 3-6321.

BOWERS SCHOOL -Im m aculate 
5'x room ranch, fo.ver, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, combinations. ga
rage. basement, quiet shaded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-.5132,

tory was won Hy former High 
Sheriff Paul B, Sweeney Saturday 
at the Republican nominating 
convention for hlgh-aheriff of Tol
land County.

Captur'ng 25 vote* a bare ma-
the 1lot, Sweeney defeated former 

count.v detective -Arthur A. Koss 
of Ro.ckvllle, who pdlletl 16 vqtes, 
and retired hanker Ra.vmond Kel
sey of Stafford, 7. “

Sweene.N’, who ha.s sei'ied two 
terms as high zlieriff. ws.s not ex
pected to campaign again for the 
poat hecaii.se of health tea«min. He 
.said, in accepting the nominataion, 
hia health i.s such a.s to allow him 
to conduct a vigorous campaign to 
help lead the party to virtnry

SOUTH WINDSOR $14,900

air heating plant, the over-
electric hot water heater, the Alnm toi.m '«
zn well, the anow tires, the ""T" *

WES’̂  S i d e - P retty Cape Just re
decorated. 4 rooms complete, plus
2 bedroom* unfinished. liv ing j Vnily'^iridear^ttto^^

the property. Drive by and give usroom with fireplace, brand new 
Timken furnace, Nic-ely landscap
ed lot. Close to bus, schools, shop
ping. Only *14.500, Eve. Bill Boles, 
Ml 9-9868. Wsrren E . Howland, 
Realtor. Ml 3-1108.

SIX ROOM RANCH . with car
port, 3 Bedrooms. Formal dining 
area, Flill basement with hatch- 

lot. Ame- 
storm* and

screen*. Re*dy to move into al
most immediately Most fairly 
priced at this reduced figure. Call 
Mr. Wagner, MT » ,5,506, TR 5-6611.

quest was out of order. Iniamutdi 
aa done of the candidates were in 
the nominating hall. ,

"I knpw the request was out Of 
order,, but 1 Juet wanted to get 
it irf anyhow,;' she countered.

Elected to a vacanc.v committas 
were the follbwing delegates; Ja * 
cobu,s. Maslnda, Fl.vnn. Hassett 
and Brad.v.

The convention closed with all 
delegates voting unanimously fop 
Sweeney. Th* delegates were «n- 
terlained at lunch at Clearwater 
Beach Club by the nominee.

Police Note*
A Rockville fireman waa involved 

in »n accident at the corner of W 4*t
and linion Sts. Sunday at 11 a.m;

Delegatee voting for .Sweenky w-biir» njiswer-lng a fire call to 18
were

Ermen J .  Pallani'k and Mr*. 
Gertrude Wood, at-large delegate* 
for the district; Montague While 
and Clarence W. Cu.slei, Andover; 
Jam es G. Hasaett of Bolton; Wil
liam W. .laoohus- and .Io)in R.

We.sl St.
Benjamin Zahner, 42, o# W sat- 

'■>*,)}; Terrace, Rockville, waa an- 
route to the fire when the acmdent 
occurred His truck «•** not dam
aged. The car driven by Richard 
Harding, 19, of L o n g m e a d o w ,

a call. Andj the price? 
twenties and well worth it.

mid

NEW LISTINGS FOR SAIJC
$ room modern Colonial, 2-car 

garage, central location. $82,900.
' '9 family house on Wast Aide, 

$21,900.
8 room older home in excellent 

condition. $18,900.
Multiple dwelling with incodic 

$145 per month, pigs 4 room empty 
apartment. $18,900.

Two $ room ranches In Bowers 
School, $17,500.

Three beautiful homes ranging in 
price from $35,000 to the mid 50'i.

For further information call the
PHILBRICK AGENCY

MI 9-8484.

FOUR FAMILY 
HOMES

(. MANCHESTER
2—Four-family Duplexes in axc.sl- 
lem condition, ideally located, 
nice lots, prime opportunity for 
income and investment.

Exclusive Agents:

]. D. Realty Co.
470 Main St. MI 3-6126

AN.SAIJ3I CAPE — 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen has birch cabinets, built- 
ins, 2 full baths, healed rec room, 
breezewav double garage $18,900. 
Owner Ml 9-55.58. , ,'

T. J. CROCKE'IT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

COVENTRY TMKE Alt year 
round expandable Cape. 4 roomi 
and bath. Fully Insulated 128x 110 
Nlcelv landscaped. Automatic oil 
heat, ' p i  2-8374.

SPLIT L E V E lj- *  generous rooms 
include 3 bedrooms, family i-oom. 
full ba.semenl with garage, and 
extra width driveway. Handsome 
grounds make this family home a 
"must see." Call Ken Morgester, 
MI 3-6813 Beechler-Smlth^ Real
tors. MI 9-8952.

FOUR BEDROOM.") 2‘» baths. 2 
car garage, oil steam, lot 90x200, 
AA zone. St. .lames Pariah, eslab- 
lished neighborhood, modern. 
Your chance to live ip one of Man
chester's finest area* a( a reaaon- 
able price Call G. S Ketlh, Bro
ker MI 9-8191 Ml 9-9125

FARROW.S *  WALLACE
56 E. Center St Manchester

MI 9 .W08

FOR SALE Six room Cepe fV>d 
East Catholic High and Verplanck 
School area Ml 9-1254.

TOLIAND Six new housea for 
aale. ranchee. 112,990; Capes. 
$13,290. loot down, 30 year mort
gage. Joseph Barth, Broker, MT 
9-0320

MANCHESTER 4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition, rec room, I'-j 
baths, (oyer, fireplace, ai|- eoeidl- 
iioned lirtng room, built-in ga
rage, storms and arreens well 
landacaped lot. hill Price, $24,900. 
Call tile Ellsworth Xfilten Agency, 
Realt'ora MT 3-8930, Ml 9-5524,

collections, attic contents or w-hole - $12,500

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
excellent condition Inside and out. 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale. $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8484

MANCHESTER -4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large encloaed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

CDLONIAL—8 rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hos
pital. onlv $18,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins ' MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTEai—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, $ bed
rooms, baths,' large rec room. 
excellent condition, $19,500 Phil
brick Agency Ml, 9-8464

ATTRACmVE $ bedroom

BUNGALOW with all the fixings. 
Up on Hollister St . home built 
buck <n the Iwentie.-i with six 
large rooms plus enclo.sed porch, 
one car garage. Fireplace, rela
tively new heating system, alum
inum .siding. Can assume big G1 
mortgage. Asking $16,900. 't. J .  
Crockett, Realtor. MT 3-1877.

OLD COLONIALr-Beautlfully re
stored. 4 bedroomi, 16 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone firsplace, IVi 
baths. ..S-zone heat, patio, 2 car 
garage, ideal location tor horses. 
$26,600; Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

DELMONT ST. -Quiet residential 
area one Wpek from Main St. T 
room Inmgaiow. 2-car garage, 3 
bediwma, dining room, large 
kitchen with pantry, aluminum 
combination Window*. Call today— 
Ken Morgeater, Ml 3-6813, Beech-. 
ler-Smith, Realtori, Ml 9-8962,

3 MINUTES from Manchester —6 
room Caps on a 90x180 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walls, tolly stormed and 
insiilnled. especially clean. $12,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2818.

$2,100 ASSUMES mortgage, t  room 
ranch, garage, haaemenl, near 
bus, $16,500. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132,

VERNON -6 r-oom Cape, two yeara 
old Vacant Assume mortgage. 
Pav $101 monthly. Tongren A> 
cv ' MI 3-6.521.

Lots For Sale 7.3

^g*n-

VERNON
IDEAL FOR CH1I.DREN 
room Ranch, I-Jirge family 
kitchen. Attractive living 
3 good sized bedroom* I^rge 
country aize lot. For appointment 
to see call Mr. Govang, TR 5-9820, 
MT 9-5306 TR 5-8611,

BIRCH MAINTAIN, Bolton one 
acre lot, high, well drained, nice 
view,-5 minutes from Main Street, 
$5,800. MI 3-7481,

COVENTRY LAKE - Beautihil
building site One-half acre high
and <Jri' Close to lake. Bargain 
for quick sale. PI 2-8374,

size t F,N a c h e s  cleared state mad.
room, i $2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 

with water. Notch, $2,900. PI
1-8090

$13,900

W A L L A C E
Manchester

p.states. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvile, Conn. Tel, MI 3-7449,

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used hirniture and antiques at 
420 1-ake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sunday*. Ml 
9-8680.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room for-rent. One 

block from Main St. 106 Birch St. 
after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
-  linriited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., .Manchester.

ranch, large ■ kitchen, ' ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage ' trees. Cariton W. 
Hutchina, Kn 9-5132.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements S3

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovatad. new plas
ter, w irlii. tornaea, plumbing 2 
baths, dlahwkaher. disposal, latch 
doors 1$ acres, pond Cariton W. 
Hutching. MI 9-818$._______

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch, 
large living i-oom with fireplace, 
formal dining room, famlW »l»« 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms baths 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, atjarhed ga- 
i-age, tandscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Rohertaon Realtor MI 

■3-5953

ATTRAC'1'1 VKLY modern 6 room 
ranch home with carport, 6 yeara 
old. center hallway, I ’A baths, 
beautifully paneled recreation 
rotim, patio adjoining the rai-jx>rt 
offer* the flRPJit, ip, a(i.tjiP**r living 
Beechler-Smith, Ftealtori MI 
'9-8952, Xn 3-6969.

^ C H ^ M O U T fT A n rito ad , Boltqo 
-7 room custom built ranch, 

modern kitchen, one toll bath. 2 
half baths, family room 20x22 , 2- 
cav garagi-, large lot with trees, 
$52,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

128 C A M PFIEID  Road-Cape, 6 
room*. 2 baths, recreation room, 
encloeed por< h. garage, corner lot. 
Shown 2-5, 7-8 ;30.

Resort Property For ^ale 74

a s h f (Sr  d  C a k e

Offer* You
SerliirifH Summer Living 

pT ;  . J ; i "  |cH0irK s it u s  f o r  s a l e

BARROWS
58 E. Center *t.

MT 9-6808

BOLTON LAKE

A LUXURY RANCH in a very de 
^rahle area Six large rooms I ' l  
her

8 room ranch, fleldalone fiie- 
Rlace, knotty pine living room, 

! screened patio. 2 extra building 
'lot*. Asking $12,900

4 room ranch, fireplaie. knotty 
itornria and

28 mile*
Route '44 
bathing.

east (if Xfancheaier off 
Good fiahlng, boating,

I»w  Prices - Easy Term*
alha, two fireplace* tone in base- j 

mentl. three bedrooms, oversized pins living room 
garage. Ixrcated up on Grandview I onlv $9,990
.Street Only a few vaart old. i . . .  . ' ■
Aluminum aiding, heats (or around 1 •’“"I* *
$200 par year. Has been priced i '" t*  overlooking lake, lakefroni
at $28,900 ' but now/ vacant and | *o<lnown payment

r<»ttn<fF!|» Fjor R^nt
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Manchester 
Ml 9-S9$$

Smith Jr., of cmurnhia: Riroard ! Maas . sl.ro Involved in the accident 
M. Oahnat and Elmore A. rtirk- 
ington of Coventry: *nd alternate 
Donald Caldwell. Mrs Marjorie S,
Brady and Donald V. l,andmsnn of 
Ellington

Also Donald O. Heath of He
bron: Mrs Helen MacFarland and 
Andre Schenker of Msn.ifleld; A.
Herbert Wells. J .  Fiancis Wood.
Clark W. Bryan and alternate An
thony J . Mikulski, Somers: Ed
ward Molitorta. Stafford; Frank 
Merrill, Tolland; Mrs. Ann* Mae 
Pallanck, Fred Hine. »nd Richard 
Brown, . Itnion: and Evelyne A.
Paritek. Wllllngton.

Voting for Koss were Eugene 
Gaglitroone, Bolton: Robert
■Flucklger. Ellington. Harold G ay,
.Mrs. Ethel P. Hlldlng, and Le- 
Rov B. Kinney. Hehean; Mr*.
Florence A.vers, George Cook and 
Robert King. Tolland; Mrs. Pris
cilla Flynn. Luther Troiiton,
George Wilson and William Hahn.
Vernon; and Wllllzni F. Maslnds,
A, Harry Olsen and Ijeiroy Rob
ert*. Coventry; allernal* Albert 
R. Benjamin, Wllllngton.

Voting ffir Keleey .were Har
old Bruce and Howard Reynold* 
of Mansfield: E lalo Onuttl,
Charles Schwanda and Rudolph 
Ladr of Stafford; Nelaon Horton 
of Union: and How'ard M. Buck
of Willinglon.

Assembling in the Superior 
Court room delcgetes elected
King and Mr*. MacFarland aa 
chslrtnan and lecretiiry.

Appointed to a oredrnlials cnen- 
mittee were Whit*. Turklngton 
and Mrs Hlldlng.

Nominations were about to get 
under wsy. when delegate Buck 
requested the bslloting ht done- 
by escret hallot. Chairman - King 
replied that was not pcrTnlssible 
according to party rule* and t)te 
state etatutea.

Sweeney nominated Bc.henker.
Bilingion delegate Caldwell sec
onded the nomitislion

Vernon delegate Hahn placed 
Koss' name In nomination, end 
this was seconded by delegates 
Roberts of Coventry end Fliicki- 
ger of Ellington.

Kelsey was iioininsted by S ta f
ford delegate Oniilti 8nd seconded 
by Msnsfleld delegate Reynolds.

At this point a not* of humor 
was Injecled by a request from 
the Hebron delegste. .Mr* Hlld- 
ing, who said she would like to 
see what candidate Keleey looked 
like.

open to offer* 'T, 
Realtor. Xfl 3-1577.

J .  Crockett.

TH REE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, paj-klng. 11* 
Main 8t„ m  9-5229, 9-6,

T H R E E ' room apartment Includ
ing-heat, hot water and gaa fori 
co d in g , gas stove, electric ra- 
frjlgerator furnished. Pleaae c a ll ;
MI 9-7737, TR 5-5917, 5-7 p.m. |

EAST HARTFORD—4»i room du-1 
plex, appliances: heat, hot water, 
airconditioning, parking, $125. St. 
Regia St. (off Park Ave.) 528-170*. 
528-0397,

4>A ROOM apartment, 2 bed
room*, Main St. location, atcond 
flew  heat includad, $80 monthly. 
Ml 9-«808. -

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, cen
tral location. Newly decorated. Hot 
water heat; Adults. Ml 8-2171. 
After six MI 3-8470.

TH REE 'ROO'M apartment for rent, 
ateotn heat, hot water. M l 8-8068.

TH REE ROOM apartment ta Ver
non, stove and ;y*iriger*tor. Phone 
MI #-1457.

FOUR ROOM flat, aecond 
Phone MI $-*324.

floor.

1*0 B ISSBL L  ST.—« room apart
ment third floor, $4* monthly. MI 
9-51S9, 9-5.

8 tX  ROOM di^lex oil heat, con
venient fd Main St. Adult* pre
ferred. In q u ife ’itt'Titaple St.

-JV
NEW FOUR yopni apartm ent, sec- 
'ond f lo o r ie it , ''B to V e . parking. 
Block from shopping and bus. 
After • p.m. MI ••48*4.

P W E  ROOMS, first floor, stove 
and refrigorator, adult*, cdntxal 
loeaUan, aW lable July ] ,  CaU 
after • *.■$, >0 MMT.

■ L u i - ' '

PO RTER ST R E jETT Area — Co
lonial. • i;oomi with finished rec 
room, breezeway, l-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landacaped 
lot with trees. Material and work 
manihip In this house far super
ior to the average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 
years old. large modern kitchen, 
bullt-in oven and rOnge, diahwaah 
er, disposal, pantry, etc. I.«rg* 
dining room, den, center entrance 
hail papeled. wall fireplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, f 
bedrooms. 2 .baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal. $31,000. Philbrick Ageni 
cy. Ml 9-84*4. ‘

MANCHESTER — Ranch * big 
rooms include * bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and atep-saverr-kitchen. oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storm* and 
screens, garage. Built 1954. 
$18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

E3LIJNGTON — 8V4 room ranch, 
aluminum atorms. • triple glass 
bow windowa, flreplare, tiled 
kitchen, built-ina. paneled dinette, 
new large dry well, acre lot, heat
ed basement, workshop and rec
reation are*. TR 5-9291

VERNON Delightful ranch I jiig e  
room* with expansion spare. Full 
basement. Big level lot. Owner* 
on move. The price 1» right! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor MT 
9-1842.

GOODCHILD-BAKTLETT 
REALTY 
R e a lto rs

1-0688 MI 3-7915

B05VERS SCHOOL, one block, cua- 
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partiai roctesOon room, 
tree*. $17,900. Cariton W. 
Hutchina. M I 9-51SS.

PO RTER S t.—Large coloalal home, 
5 bedrooms, (Mtha, 2-car ga
rage. large iandocaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertoon, Realtor. MI 8-5MI*.

OOLONIAL DUTCH - *  beautifai 
rooBia, sunporch anclooed, hot 
water heat, beautiful baclreard 
with fruit traea and, alao fireplace. 
2-car ganwe. Very close to school 
and bus Buy directly from own
er. Move right in. xn *-1106 or 
Ml 9-591$.

MANGHESTER
(

A bargain -^  bedroom* .. .$14,900. 
Attractive 8 room Cape, tile bath, 
kitchen, rac room, garage, beauti
ful lot with many trees, shrubs, and 

shaded patio. Near school*, and 
buses.

GraeVb^s living Garrison Colonial
. .̂$19,800 Practically, new and 

sparkling clean in a restful setting. 
17111 house ha* three twin size bed- 
roo'.is. 24’ living room, with flre- 
pletce and pine paneling, formal din- 
■{fig room, I ' t  baths, the finest of 
construction. 90wjS0 landscaped lot.

SUBURBAN
VERNON . . $15,900; >TWo year old
• room ranch featuring ,3, bedrooms, 
dining room, I ’/j ceram ic baths, 
la(ge cloaeta', oak floora, aluminum 
atorjna and scraens, large land
scape!) lot.

Coventry . ; . .  $18,9()6. Custom 
built ranch featuring large ma
hogany paneled living rOom. A 
good buv at this price, must be 
seen to be appreciated.

BRANFORD STREET
A rare opportunity Beautiful $ 

room Cape (iod, 4 iMdroomi. hill 
cellsr; oil heat Large lot with 
beautiful trees Near all srhools 
and shopping center* City water 
and sewers. A real buy at $12,800. 
Only $1,000 down. Hurry on thi* 
one.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

IMMACL'I-ATE ranch. 8 twin sized 
bedroom*, large cabinet kitchen 
with dinette laundry room at
tached garage, patio. Nirelv sh*d- 

. ed lot. $15,500 Ml 9-9537

Ted Goodchild
or MI 3-4348

MI 3-0000

ELBOW ROOM
J

A beautiful view, plus a 7 room 
Colonial on $5 acre*, l* pretty hard 
to beat 4 bedroom*, living room 
and den. garage and barn, approxi
mately 15 miles .sowtb of Manrhes- 
ter. Priced at 122,.500 For informa
tion call Mary CaiUon, PI 2-7297, 
I.esse.nger Co., Willimantic HA 
3-9291.

(T5YSTAL LA KE-w alertronI 2 
bedroom cottage completely fur
nished. Include* 18 fool FIbergU* 
host For J|idivldu*l stiention call 
B A N  Agency, Janet ,M Bycljol- 
skv, Ml 9 5993 Roger M Negro. 
Mi 3-8727

C bV EN TEX  I-AKE Tzvn beautiful 
lakeside collages for sale, ex
clusive area. One *t •od
one at 17 500. Both ran be well 
financed Can the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Besltora. -MI 3-8930, 
Ml 9 .5524 ‘ *

NOTICE
THE WATER MAINS OF THE MANCHESTER 
WATER rOMPANY ARE BEING FI.USHED FROM 
6:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. AND WILL CONTINUE 
TUK.SDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL COM 
PLETED. ,

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

Wanted—Rm I Ratote 77

.MANCHBISTER Norwood St At- 
trartive 6 room Cape, quiet neigh
borhood. tree*, shiiibs 3 bed
rooms, (Irepiaie. hoi water heat, 
siding amesite drive. Owner MI 
9-10.55,' 289 .3.3.56.

MANCHESTER - About $M00 as
sumes mortgage. 4 rooms, bath,
$10,900. Ground* need lome care.
Kleinsrhmidt and Bushe. MI 
3-7539 Or M L 3-0319.

CENTRALLY located one block 1 BOWF.R8 SCHOOL diefrict 8 room 
from Main Streel--4 family hou*e ] ranch, oil heat, large kitchen, rec 
and 2 f«mily house, cold fla t*.! room. 3 - bedrooms, dtning'room, 
Grosa inicome $4,000 annually. Call i like new, Alao new two families, 
owner MI 8-2487 daya, MI 9-8590 j 5-5 and 4-4. Call Peg aes*yn*kl, 
evenings. Broker, MI 9-4291,

WnSH SOMEONE to handle you« 
real Jeatale-7 Call me at Ml 9-«i»9 
*oT prompt and courteoua aenrlce 
Joaeph Berth Broke*

III \ A.VIEI) TO I4BA
NF.W YORK ' AP r  Ten (Inn 

nectlcnl residents were named 
."taturdsy to the Small Business 
Administration's Advisory r'oiin- 
cil. They aie;  7>i IVlirisrn F  Dono
van .Ir . .New Britain: W aller I-a 
Fontaine .N'orwich: David S. Mil
ler. Meriden; H Francis Murphy 
Bristol: Miles Pennyhat-ker Nor
walk; Albert G Peier^tpjl, ffreen.- 
wlch; .John T. Roan Williinantlr, 
William Shea, Meriden: Herman 
R Shepherd. Bridgeport and E l 
mer H. Worthington, Rozbiiry;

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-S129

SEVEN ROOM cokmial, baths, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent botn,

forage*, S li ociys, fniU trees, only 
18,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, XU 

9-5132.

$11,90(1.— R (x a c v iix jc ,  ■ room 
ranch; '.large, living room, cabinet 
kltcbenl:. Mgutftully landscaped 
lot Shown by appointment. Marion 

JB . Robmtson. Realtor. XO *4*6*.

XCANCHBflTEIR — Exceptionally 
weii kept • room, older bom*, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Ruscq storm s and screens. Bow
ers School, $15,800. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agmicy, XH 9-2i8i3.

MOVING OUT of aU te—« room Co- 
lonial, S large bedrooms, 1’9 baths, 
2-car gOraig*. 4 Green HU] Street, 
xn $-8178.- e

XCANCHBOTER—• room Cape wMh 
aluminum otoima, scretma and 
aidiitg. dining room or d ^  3  bed- 
rdotns, living room vrith fireplace 
abd open stairway, oilthbt'. water 
heat, breezewav, g a ^ e ,  and 
patio, , cloee to ochool*. value 
for $i*,M0. Robort Wolvattmi 
A t M o r ; i a » « u .  i

D U PLEX—Jkoaure yourself of life’s 
income with this 5-9 dupieK in the 
eentef of Manchester. *  be4trooms 
each side, kitchen, living room, 2 
separate heating ayatema. fenced 
in yard. Selling at bonk oppraiial 

-BeaeUmr-SaMtfej. lUoUmB, M I
■Atm. M iJ im .' .: .

■' ir~i

PLANT A MONEY-CROP
You’ll reap a rich harvest In aims accom-' 
plish^ and dreams come true, from mone.v 

^  “planted” on a eyatematic basis in savings
here.
C I r RENT ANNUAL D IVID EN D ........... '0

■ft A

S  A  V I  M  G  S  
I . O A N

( I f  I .X 1 »

I T■aSeagaTaa’a ezeaeT riwawciat lazTiTeTi

BKANCH OrtnKM, BO D TE SI, OOVENTET

H a iu t c  Titj. s  pjie
k A  I I I  Q  n i l i n  9  T ttm W D A T  *  A.M. I s  S P.

M O N ^ T U E S ^ I D A Y

P J I .— WBO. OLOfiED AT NOON

end up in the black 

>v^ry m onth...by using

R nntly'$ lO -p tn  hudgmf p lan

One of the forseeable things that ran send your 
l}udget into thr red is a piolongtri period of cold 
winter weather. Fue.l con.^uniption ran double. 
Burner failure is api to occur. Rantly !et$ you pa.v 

.fo r  your whole year * fuel supply and service call* 
in ten equal pa.vniente, nikde monthl.v starting 
now. rj
This i* a most helpful idea. And, it doesn’t eo«t 
you a cent extra. Rantly’* price* on fuel and 
*ervice are competitive.
T o try Bantlv’e 10-pa> budget plan, phone TR 
5-3271 or Mi 9-4596.

was dsmsRert about the left frdnt 
door and windshield.

Polir. h»d no further informa
tion on ihe mi.shap.

F'iremen arrived at Ui4 heme it  
Wtlltant ,1. Coughlin and found th# 
hoii.se filled with smoke caused by 
overlie* ted food being cAoked on an 
electric stove.

Another accident took p i s e s  
Saturday al 9:15 p.m. al th* corner 
of Wlndettiere and Franklin 8U.

Involved were Albert Boily, 2g, 
of Partridge lame, Tolland, charg
ed with evading responsibllltv, and 
Jose Delscruz, It) Grove 8t..'Rork> 
vine Boily reportedly struck th* 
Delacruz car while )**rlclng and 
failed to Slop. *

Booked by Patrolman John »un- 
dy, Boily po.sted a $100 bond for 
sppearano* in Rockville aeialon of 
Circuit Court 12 on July 13,- 

Hoepital Notee
Admitted Friday: Mre. Am)* 

Hepton. Mountain Rd.. Elllgrun; 
Chris Dmvney, Campbell Av#,, Ver- 
non.

Admlttsd .Sunday: Leonard Oik 
145 Orchard St.; Agnes Kerr, 4  ̂
Lawrence .St.; James Gerlach, 
River Rd., Coventry; Jam es Lss- 
btirv, Norton Rd., Broad ' Brook; 
Ambroae Tollaano, Wapping Wood. 
Rd,, Ellington: Nell Sorensen, 
Chamberlin Rd.. Wlndsdr.

Discharged Friday. Mrs Patri
cia Brennan and daughter. *  High 
S i.: Jam es Scitek, 1.32 W. Mam 
St., Edwin Merritt, .34 Elm St.; 
Mrs. Francis -Bkogland ito  X. 
Main St..

Discharged Saturday; Mri. 
Mary Keeney, 4 Pleasant’ St . John 
B ou char'M  Franklin St.: Willtara - 
W alli, 73 Frank S t.; Joseph Lem- 
ek, 107 Brooklyn Rt.; Sidney Mun- 
rt<; RED Vernon: Peter ikimondO,' 
90 Orchard 81.: Theraaa Mint*. 
Francis Av>„ Ellington; Mr*. Val 
Raveji, 9 Xlorriaon St.

Discharged .Sunday: Donna 8at- 
ryh. 27 Nye St : Chris Dowpay, 
(iampbell A v * , Vernon 

K ef O to Meet
Election of officer* will be held 

by the Knight* of Ctolumbua at t  
o'clock today at 16 Prospect i t .  
The regular meeting of the K of C 
will he preceded a t 1 o'clock by a 
suppto-.

Vernon newe le handled by Tbs 
HeroM’e Rockville Bo reap. 6 W, 
Main BL, toiephon* Tliem ent  
6-9IM  or Xntdiell 9-«797.

ir '

D ILC O -H IA T “Oor BepirtailoiH, ' 
b  Tewr AeewaaeeP

B uim ron. co.
t ^ m  S l i M f  M A M C M € S IM L  C4
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About .Town"
Th« Kmma NetUeton'’ ‘Gro«^ 

Crater Oongregatlonal Church, yrtH 
have iu  luiniial potluck picnic to- 
atwrow al 6:30 p.m.. neln or iWne. 
at u i  home* of Mm. WoJ^ Hob- 

45 Concord Rd. ^m bers are 
lamiitded to bring a 1 >lace eettlng.

The Nowoon^e Club will ^ v e
itn^>aiWHiAVrdl«  ̂ 5f**
uttrrat tortorrow. Were 
oobktail Hour at 4:50 p,m. Officer* 
wlU be IneUUed after the dinner.

^kipt. Georg^I>aw ler of Man- 
/yikUitxt la being fea^l^ed^to U 
■ g : Hanecom Field. In Mawa^u- 

ratta after hie graduaUon froni a 
U.S. Air Force cwiree for com- 

® municattone officers ^
Air Force Base, Miss. C^pt. l^w- 
ler, a graduate of the Unlveraily 
of ConnecUcUt, Is married to- the 
former Francces C. Britton, 402 E. 
Center St.

livdia Circle. Emanuel Lutheran 
Oiurch, will have a picnic supper 
tomorrow at 6:30 pm- 
of Mias Eva Johnson and Wss 
Norma Johnson, 20 Raymond M . 
There will be a meeting after the 
plmic.

I’ t!
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER &  

LiSSCLBRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
is  Main Street, Manchester

Bodringhain 
Congregational Chureh 
Wrtr St., Glaatoniniry

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
SATURDAY. JUNE 23

Serving .V6-T P.M.
Menu

.. Ham, Home made Baked 
iSeana. Potato Salad, , 
Cole Slaw, Ridls and 

Butter, Pickles, Coffee 
or Milk, Strawberry 

’ ■ 1 Shortcake
Adults $1.78 

Children Under 12, 76c 
For Reservations 
Mrs. Victor Zeller 

MI 9-4642

Pfc. David R.' Shapleigh, UJ3. 
MaHne Corps, eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd R. Shapleigh, 107 Holl St., 
was graduated recently from Uxe 
Aviation Machinist's Mate School 
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center, Memphis, Tenn. Pfo. 
Shapleigh Is qualified for duty as 
a- Jet mechanic with the Marins 
Corps' aviation branch.

, The Women’s Auxiliary of Lit
tle League will meet tonight at 
8:30 at the Army-Navy Club. AJU 
mothers, including those of 89ers 
and farm.league players, are in
vited.

Lt. Cmdr. Robert A. Kana,k. 
U.S. Navy, son of Mrs. dark M. 
Kanak, i9B Main St., is to be grad
uated from the Naval War Col
lege at Newport, R. I., Wednes
day. - '  _ ■

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight-at 7:30 
at Tinker Hall to elect officers and 
discuM plans for a Great Council 
picnic in New Haven. Thwe will 
be only one meeting a month dur
ing. July,. August and September.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Bets Sigpna 
Phi, will have its annual picnic to- 
ttiorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mra. Andrea Massa, Harvest Hills. 
Glastonbury. Members n e e d i n g  
transportation may call Mrs. BJd- 
gar Ansaldl, 101 Princeton St.

G*org« H. Griffiii9i fnc. 

AndovM’-Celumbla 

Swid, Gravd, Stent , 

Loam end Top SpH 

for deliveri^eail

PI 27^86✓
Screm inf jPlont. Route 6

Symbolic Team Breaks Ground
Philip G. Dqoley, church school superintendent: O. V. Er-
landaon, ootitractOr; Milton Jen.sen, building committee chair
man; afid the^Hev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr., pastor of Bolton 
pongiegaliopai Church, performed groundbreaking 'ceremonies 
with vlgoc''yesterday at the site of the church's proposed educa
tion 'building. Parishioners In great number attended the sym
bolic rites after worship yesterday. Construction of the frame, 
colonial design building on the former site of the parsonage, is 
expected to begin this week. (Herald photo by Pinto).

IDONT THROW 
’EM AWAY!

iThere’s PLENTY OF WEARI
■ left In your shoes when youl
■ bring ttem to this REU- 
| AM jE Shoe .Repair Shop !

Open Monday
I Closed All Day W^nesday

SAM  YU LYES
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

The Past Matron's Association. 
Temple Chapter. will m e e t  
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the cot
tage of Mrs. John Trotter, Colum
bia Lake. Members are reminded 
to bring a place-setting.

Army 2nd Lt. Gary W.. Hudson, 
23, son of Mrs. Helen M. Hudson, 
31 Autumn St., recently was as
signed to the 4th Missile Bat
talion. 61st Artillery, a Nlke-Her- 
cilles mtsslle unit at Robins Air 
Force Base, Ga. Lt. Hudson, also 
the son of Kenneth E. Hudson of 
Hyannis, Mass., is a 1961 grad
uate of University of Connecticut 
where he earned a B.A. degree.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17. 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall, There will be a so
cial hour with refreshments.

C.W.O. John F. Gallup, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gallup, 101 
Elizabeth Dr., ^recently completed 
a 16 weeks' fixed wing qualifica
tion course at the Army Aviation 
School, Ft. Rucker. Ala. Gallup, a 
19.70 graduate of Newington'High 
School, entered the Army in 1952 
and has been an Army helicopter 
pilot.

Lt. Cmdr. Joseph E  ̂ B 1 r o n, 
U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest M. Biron, 34 Elizabeth Dr., 
was graduated recently from the 
Naval Postgraduate School at 
Monterey, Calif.

TTiere will be a special meeting 
of the July 12 outing committee 
of Orange lodges of Manchester 
tomorrow at 9 p.m. in the Orange 
Hall basement.

iSurplus^ H it 
B y  Chairtnapr 
Of Democrats

Democratio Tbwn Chairman 
Ted Cummlnj;# today accused the 
Republicai0)iajority on the board 
of dlrectdrs of being "leas than 
honest" In compiling the budget 
for/fne coming year, by net esti
mating any surplus. A sutplu8,.or 
'3M.500 was revealed by Choral 
Manager Richard MaptM Batur- 
day.

"The aurpluspomes really as no 
surprise,” saleUCunrunlngs.

"Anyone who’s worked with 
Dick Martin for a period of time 

ibiwa that chances are he's go
ing to develop a surplus.

"In the 10 years I've been work
ing with local politics, this has 
been his way. He guards the sur
plus like It was Fort Knox, al
ways a secret.

“Surplus to me is undistributed 
profits."

The surplus should have been 
estimated, .said - Cummings, and 
the estimation should have been 
Included In the income predictions 
for the coming fiscal year, to keep 
the lax  rate down. Republicans 
raLsed the rate by one mill, from 
40 to 41 mills.

"It’s not Martin that gets me 
angry," said Cummings. "It’s that 
the Republicans wouldn't guess Uie 
surplus that is historically there 
and therefore they overguessed the 
tax rate by one half a mill."

The Democrats have always 
mad() .some kind of prediction on 
the surplus, said the town chair-

'nwy,xliav« b««n iem than- Iknw* 
In jnwvlng the budget."

Summings had four suggestions 
on where the surplus could be
spent;

1. 'Blue Cross'and CMS coverage 
for all town employes, an expendi
ture that was proposed by d e i^ -  
ment heads, but deleted PT  the 
directors. ■

2. Place the monejr' in the fire 
department r w r i t  fund toward 
the »6ao,000 ,̂«<mstructlon program 
tor two pr6^sed flrehouees.

Ŝ ^Mkpand the maintenance of 
buildings. j

4. Reserve the money tor reran- 
struction of roads.

LICENSE SUSPENDED 
HARTFORD (API — The State 

Liquor Control Commission has 
suspended for Bve days the liquor 
permit of youis R. FTatl, Club Lido, 
New Britain, for s e l l i n g  to a 
minor, allowing a minor to loiter 
on the premises, and allowing a 
minor In the barroom.

Personal iNotices
In Memoriam

In loving momory of our son and 
broth*»r. Cpl. Kenneth Melvin Church, 
who passed away June 16. 19M-
Sweet Is the word of remembrance. 
Dear Is the one who is (Tone.
In memory we will always keep him. 
Just as the years roll on.

Mother, father, sisters 
and brother

Card o f  Thanks
The fam ilv  of F red  England wish to 

extend their heartfelt thanke to their 
14W .^u 4-u V ia .id o a r  friends, re latives and neighbors

m a n . a l t h o u g h  th e  p r e d ic t io n  haai^^j. j^eir understanding sym path y and 
s o m e t in ie a  b een  a b o r t  o f  w h a t  th e  | m any kindnesses during our recent be-« _ e in sHa Inflw f\f AI1F R#l0\*eMsurplus was.

"The Republicans know the man
ager's techniques as well as we do.

reav'ement in the loss of our beloved 
husband and father.

Mrs. Fred  E ngland ahd fam ily

SHOE IREPAIRS
and Expertly

DYED

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBl.EUllS!

Get E X T R A  geaBon’s  o f  wear from thoae oM drab
looking shoee by having them dyed now! The eoet is
small and it ’s just like having a new pair o f shoes!

• WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS •
"SHOE REPAIRING—SECOND TO NONE!”

HOUSE HALE'
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI S-412S

'es. You Can Alwoys Depend 
On Marlow's For ALL Your 

J|uvenile Needs At 
Sensible marLOW Prices!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

58 DELMONT ST.—-MT 9-i).308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial ConstrncUon

SAM'S UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSUSESS SINCE 1930 ’

SAM Wia RE-UPHOLSTER 
A SOFA and 2 CHAIRS

! i

t* o R
ONLY

SLIPCOVERS. Custom Mode 
Guaranteed to Fit.

Sofa and 2 Chairs $29, plus fabric

S A M ’ S Upholstering
H A R TFO R D — T E L. 242-2378

B E F O R E  YO U  S IG N  A N Y  F U E L  O IL  C O N T R A C T

CHECK THESE FIGURES
and Ask Yourself This Question:

Is

24 HOUR 
RADIO  

DISPATCH  
SERVICE 
TRUCKS

just 8 pounds 
Slurdy-bullt of 

aluminuin 
Folds to suit 

box lilt

Makes any bed" 
SAFE for a child!

BED SAIL*
rrmff no . eeo
' '* UALPAie 

TIRADIpmec

Commended
by Icadinf, % ■=?-
autho-lies

O f C o a n . ,  E -Z  TE R M S!

COOPERATIVE OIL AT 13.8c GALLON ANY STAMP DEAL AT ISJc GALLON
GALLONS COST CASH SAVIN G G ALLO N S COST ' NO. OF STAMPS

200 $ 27.60 $ 3.00 200 $ 30.60 306

400 $ 55.20 $ 6.00 400 $ 61.2() 612

600 $ 82.80 $ 9.00 600 5 91.80 918

784.4 ~ ~ $ 1 08.25 $ U » ?5 -t 784.4 $120.00 ^1,200

IS O N f BOOK OF STAMPS WORTH $11.75?
800 . $110.40 $12.00 800 $122.40' J.224

1.000 $138.00 $15.00 1.000 $153.00 1.530

1,200 $165.60 $18.00 1,200 $183.60 1,836

1,400 $1»M.20 $21.00 1,400 - $214.20 ^2,142

1,568.8 $216.50 $23.50 1,568.8 i $240.00 2,400

m

ARE TWO BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $23.50?
. 1,600 $220.80 $24.00 1,600 y  $244.80 , 2,448

1,800 $248.40 $27.00 1,800 $275.40 2,754

2,000 $276.00 *$3o :o o  , 2,000 $306.00 3,060

2,353.2 $324.74 $35.20 2,352.2 ,$ 360,00 3,600

ARE THREE BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $35.20?
OPEN S DAYS 
Hiurs. to S PJC

See Dur B-I-G seiectioii of: OARRIAGEIS, CRIBS, 
Hl-cmURS, PLAY PKNS and other nurseiy needs . . .

— FRER PUBNEXJL PARKING

rniE'STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING.'" '
i  FURNITURE DEPARTMENT . " 
MAIN ST,‘ MANCHESTER e MI 9-5221

COOPERATIVE 
Has rim krtott 

oquipmont!
One nrore of oar tirsto: .We 
have Uie rm S T  niM ONLY 
Lookbeed Computing Meter In 
New England. It onlculntos and' 
prlnto) not Jiiat the., number of 
gnlloH, tat priee per gallon 
and TOTAL pHoe qneli 'delivery, 
inclnding tax—If any ^

■

WkEN YOUR OAUGE READS ONE 9UARTER 
THAT'S THE TIME YOU SHOULD REORDER!
. : -  j

When youf lank'1read*'>4—phone. na yoar order for 206 or more galloM of fuel e fl. 
THE DAY be fo re ;  you want It deUvered. Pay-driver a* Umo of delivery, or-pay 
■nme day at oar ofnre (up to 8 PJM.).

(Operative oil co.
aw  BKOAD «I»K H T—OJPPOStrk TOSTAL SUB STATKIN - V

t e l e p h o n e  mt o-wsa - .x'

'ACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKeHE
JUNE 25-29 and JULY 9-13 

DAILY 9:15-11:45 A.M.- 
CMIdron ages 4 riiraugh 14 ora bivitod

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY!

A

TOPmrrmg.not

lb

Face Rump Steak
^ ' 9 9 * ;

Top o’ the Grade quality 
tha fineat meat you ’ll ever

Gat 50 Extra Stamps all this wtak with aur 
Ttndar-attas (isdividual Tesfiraisad l«»ftt«aiis)

MORTON'S MEAT PIES
6 t  1You save a whopping. S6c t 

Chicken, turkey or beef 
. . .  a .full meal in one! 
Rdgularly 2 for S3c.

YYHIP-
Save I2c oh America's favorite 
filed dressing. Regularly 61c qt.

PEACHES 
LEnUCE

Frtih,
lateiaiit lbs

Kaliva
RoMtInt

I

Special Stamp Bonus from  
Stop & Shop-fi bakery!.

l O O ^ X T R A
lOP VALUE STAMPS

whan yta bay • fanwat Stop A Shop

BLUEBERRY PIE
Brimming With' plump, juicy ber
ries . . . both crusts flaky and 
golden-brown, like Grandmas! 
P.S. Serve it with ice erfamt

AvoUoblo Toosddy thfh Sotordoy

K Nabisco
Sw(» N’ Ham Crackers

. .  ';:;?.r,.39c 
_________________________« .

Sunshine
' Kn'tpy Crackers

..... ^ 1 _. , pacMq* -J I L,

" Gon+adina
j ^Tomofo Paste

I  > 2~‘j;, 27c

Weston
” Bon Bon Cookies 

Twin Pod OC,raa '7 02 p̂  /D C

AYwafo-Dnily Net Prew Run
For the Week Ended v<. 

' ■  done la. 1962 -

13,601
Member fC the Audit 
Bnreau el earraltthw

M ancheUer-^A CUy of VUiage Charm

lilio Wenther
Fereeoat of 0|. (L Weather BanOo

Bllowers, thaaderstoritiai. pta-- 
sible jptroog gabty winds this eve
ning, clearing faster tonight. Low 
near 60. Wednesday fair, lem 
hnmid. High In 80*.

YOL.LXXXI,NO;220 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1962 (fH aolfled Aidverllriag oa Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

'T V  Cam eras in 0¥bit

Tiros V
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.< 

(AP) —  Hurricane - hunting 
Tiros V  rocketed into orbit to
day to seek^the cause of the 
killer storms and perhaps 
help devise means o f  taming 
them.

A threenriage Tlior-Delta rocket 
blasted off at 7:18 a.m. carrying 
the fifth In the series of weather- 
eye satellites.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space AdministraUon announced 
more than two hours later that the 
satellite was in orbit and had 
transmittsd its first series of cloud 
cover pictures.

A pair of television cameras in 
the satellite made pictures as the 
oateUlte completed its first orbit 
and relayed them to a tracking 
station at Wallops Island, Va.

Weather expeito hope the pic
tures will provide valuable infor
mation on the origin, development 
and movement of tropical storms 
bom in the 19(12 season, which op
ened last week.

The robot weatherman achieved 
orbit desplL* *  malfunction in the 
Thor-Delta guidance system.

Project official Robert Gray re
ported that 20 seconds after 
touncfalng a short circuit devel
oped tat ground equipment de
signed, to beam radio commands 
to the guidance package.

"After that, the rocket had to 
rely on its automatic pilot to fly 
its proper course," Gray said.

He said the auto pilot is fed all 
flight commands before launch

can carry out the mission, but 
nonmiUy not as precisely as the 
radio gOidance system.

"It apphqred that today the auto 
pilot perfonqra almost as precise
ly as the guldmice would have,’'  
Gray said.

The huge rockdL rose smoothly 
on a tail of yellow^qmge flame, 
arched toward the nbrjheast and

(Continned on Pago

Biggest N-Sh^ 
In Pacific Test 
Set ifor Tonight

HONOLULU (AP)— The United 
States tries again late toni^t to 
set off the biggest nuclear blast 
of its current Pacific series—but 
the weatherman isn’t optimistic.
. "It doesn’t look too favorable," 
said a forecaster at the U.S. 
Weather Bureau in Honolulu. 
"Those same clouds are Still over 
Johnston Island and reports indi
cate they are not movtakg."

A high cloud above the Johnston 
test site caused a 24-hour post
ponement of the test Monday. 
Joint Task Force 8 rescheduled 
the explosion tor 11 p.m. HST—4 
a.m. EST Wednesday—but said 
weather" or technical troubles

(Continoed on Fojge Bight)-

3-Year Pact Reported

Union, Underwood 
Reach Agreement

HARTFORD (AP)—A s . appaBi!^.!-I».«(Iact..-thkidriap 
ant three-year contract ctunpri)-
mlse has snapped the deadlock be- 
tween union and management at 
Underwood Corporation to head 
pff a general strike scheduled for
■ildni^t tOiUght.

A  j f l ^  atâ spuBtiL by union and 
mariagenioBlt'jiMgotiating team* 
Afonday liI|Bt$Matial'lioth parties 
had .anfved a | ; An agreement 
which tatokndoa&R bompeomlte on 
the c(tanpany'a* '̂'|$v6-year contract 
proposal ata Arage rates and 
fringe benefita acceptable to both 
bargaining teams.

Neither'Side would release de
tails of the compromise pending a 
BuahneU Memorial, meeting today 
of the union rank and file.

However, It is beUeyed that the 
compromise is for Intee years.

In addition, it is underatood that 
agreement was rsAched to estab
lish a "ctmtract administrator" 
which would provide for raeedy 
and informal settlement dla- 
putea thnoua^ ' a.mediation pro  ̂
cess to take frfSce before formal 
atMtratira.

could re
move, in most oaoea i t a  nopd for 
arbitration and would remofe the 
necessity, of using otate or federal 
mediators in grievanoe . oaaea.

Theodore W. Kheel, a New York 
City attorney, has been named as 
the contract administrator. He 
has I-S 'record of umpiring over 
10,000 lalbor-management dis
putes; And he is currently com
pleting a repbh on the Presldent’a 
Conunlttee on equal enqptoyment 
opportunity headed by Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

Kheel’a subsidy will be shared 
mutually by unlo^ and manage
ment during the span of the pro
posed con^romise contract.-

A 'rumor that the company 
would offer a compromise to its 
flverycar demand began circulat
ing in various circles during the 
weekend marathon sessions at the 
SUUer-HUton.

Underwood Corporation from 
the outset stood firm for an 
agreement that was inferred to as

(Conttaraed oa. Page Bight) .

State News 
R oundup

Senator D o d d  
To Put Ribicoff 
In N om ination
HARTFORD (AP) —  U.S. 

Senator Thomas J. Dodd, 
West Hartford, will nominate 
federal cabinet Secretary Ab
raham A. Ribicoff for the 
1962 Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination at the party’8 
state convention in Hartford 
next month.

This development was an
nounced today by Stamford May
or J. Walter Kennedy, chairman ot 
.the Ribicoff for Senate Commlt- 
tae.

“NSraator Dodd Joins many oth
er leaders sjid thousands of
rank al^ file Democrats through
out the N^te )n supporting our 
commltteeV^Interest in Abe Ribi- 
coffs candiday,” Mayor Kennedy 
said, “We are^elighted he will 
make the nominating speech.

.Meanwhile, U; Representa- 
Uve-at-Large Frank, Kowalski, 
who is vying with Riblboff for the 
nomination, said today IKhas not 
been decided who will plk^e his 
name before the convention, x

1 0 9  to 1 2 8 '
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities aS 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed 109 128

Fatally In ju red
HARTFORD (A P )— Mrs. Ger-' 

trade Robbins, about 80, was in
jured fatolly in a traffic accident 
near her Sisson Ave. home yester
day.

Police said the woman was hit 
by a track. The driver, John F. 
Murphy, 61, Hamden, told polira 
he felt a thump while driving his 
track but that he did not see Mrs. 
Robbins.

Murphy said he stopped the 
track and found the woman lying 
in front of the vehicle. Mrs. Rob
bins died in St. Francis Hospital 
about two hours later.

Ities oontipied tiAir inveiUgatipn.

O a ie v iU o ^  K ille d
W A TE RR lm # <AP) -  George 

D. Venexian6,̂ H|g, Prospect, was to 
appear at «  talKmer's hearing to
day into the traffic death of an 
Osdtville boy. <,

Fourteen-year-old Paul M. Buc- 
cinl was struck last night as he 
ran across Interstate Route 84. He 
was dead alt arrival.at St. Mary’s 
Hotaltal. "

Veneziano was driving the car 
that struck the BucctaU boy, police 
safaL He was arrssted, questioned 
and released in $1,000 bond pend
ing the coroner’s inquiry. '

Truaty Cornea B a ck
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — Sheriff 

WilUsin T. Buriant dlscloeed yes'- 
terday that a second youth was 
involved In an escape from the 
State Jail here Friday,_hut. re-

(Coatinoed on Page BIgtit)

New Canadian Elections Seen

Diefenbaker 
As Minor Parties Gains

I'

TORONTO (AP)— Prime 
ter.. John Diefenhaker's Cmserva' 
tivea emerged today from Cana' 
da’a national eltctlon still the big
gest party in the House of Com
mons but without a majority after 
at stunning setback.

Diefrabakar apparently wli| try 
to form a  minority govenimmt,' 
as ha did in 1967. But. as he did 
then, he Is expected to mU a new 
•lection A4thin. a year after A 
period of rtatine administration in 
which BO controversial legislattoa 
can bq. adopted,

"We are still the goveiwnent of 
Canada.”  tha 6T-yaar,old OAiaerv- 
ativa leader told sunprateia in 
Prince Albert, Bosk., his hoUM 
tom . However', his party’s hedd- 
tarailiad been slashed from a rec- 

tot seats (n 'the 266-mem|>ar 
House of Cbmmons.

With three eeats still undecided  ̂
toe Conservatives held 117 ana 
had a  -chance to pick tq> one 
more.- Hie Liberals won 96 and 
were leading for another. The So
cial Credit party bad won M and 
,toe New Democratic party had 16.

One Ontario seat ‘will be filled 
ki July because a candidate died 
(luting too campaigin.

Tbe OxMtolmttVae appeared -to 
be at teost lB seats toort of tta 
u a  requirad tor aA absotate UA- 
Jorlty In the 266-member Hapm. 
Hie flnaT standing could iMrRgg- 
tber chshged by jreoouts toot'oiq.. 

. expected in .a number at dkma 
racee and toe aba^Lee .xsllttary 
vote, wtilcb woq,%'Jta to until tta 
weaketa, 'i *

The Iiberala> Trim bdd only 'gl 
oeats to the tost ParUamrat^'made 
triltam tauoada into toe huge Moca 
toe QmeervaUvet  bad to populoua 
Quebec and OnlAtio provtocaa, 

The litggaat autptlaa- to 
aarvatlve aetback opa tta atoangth 
o f tta minor Na«r Demekretie anfl 
■actol' Ctadit naeM— Tha inritol

Mtaiis-AOredit party didn’t have a staigla 
seat fat the last PsrUam'ent. Tha 
New Democratic party previously 
had eight seats.

The swing away from the Cbn- 
servaUves was ev«i more marked 
to the popular vote. Out of almoat 
7 mliuta votes counted early to
day, the Liberals received 38 per 
cent and the Conserva^es 27 per 
cent.

The prinie minister won rs- 
alection easUy to the Rouse from 
Prince Albert, which .he has rep
resented. since 1963. Four mem
bers ot hit Oabtoet fai]—Mines 
Minister Jacques Flynn, Postmas
ter General William Hamilton, 
fleerraary of: flute .Mael Dorion 
and Worin Miaistar David J , 
Walker.

.How' long a new Oonservative 
govammciR wU) be able to carry 
on depends largely on whethar. 
they era get toe cooperation of 
eithw the Social Credit party or 
toe New Democrats. .

Social Ckedit leader Robert 
Thomjpison made clearjhis party 
would cooperate only with A hous#. 
keeping iftmfaiiatratlon to set the 
■toge {qr/a new aiqction. The par- 
ty*# drauty ISAdef, Real CAoueUe, 
naid there was no question at 
aarmtaig'a ooaUtlon .with another' 
pihTty.' '■ ' ' '
. The socialistic New Democrata 

party fflA . ^  motoent could my 
Hrlradcv, T. C. Douglas,nothing, 

bad tost., 
aaat- ttap

tor a Oonimons 
and toe party

--------------------- — fOKfaiUMd to
Indicate whether Diefenbaker wilt 
get New PaaaoctaOf sqtport.

The sltutoifni to nrUament win 
be aimtar to that to 1267 wl 
Diefenbaker took over aa head 
a mlnoalQr gsvernniant oliar 
lag 22 years Cf liberat rale. 
;Oaaservattvea esnied on tat■'3'

RCbert Thompaito, leader of 
Social credit party, di- 

Ms foUowets to an 
acmebaCk tai

___ «

on

Nikita Sees 
No Confliet 
Over Berlin

BUCHAREST, Romania 
(AP) —  Soviet P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev told Romanian 
workers today that the Soviet 
Union sees no reason to go to 
war over Berlin an(I “ we (lo 
not give any deadline’’ on set
tling the Berlin issue.

■The United Slates threatened 
us with war over Berlin, but I 
don't see any reason to g(o to 
war,”  he said.

"Thoeer who talk about war had 
better remember that if ' they 
pushed the button it would boom
erang against them.”

"We do not give any deadline,
it as soon as the matter is ripe 

wfex will solve the problem,” he 
saloK

In Washington, there was no im- 
mediate^'ramment from the White 
House. Ulider normal, procedure, 
the White Hquse defers public re
action to Bt^menta by Khrush
chev and other Vorld leaders if it 
has ahy at aU-untU the enUre text 
can be read.

Khrushchev spoke to, a crowd of 
railway workers in £hc rolling- 
stock repair yards on '(he out- 
skirU of Bucharest. He arrived in 
Romania Monday for a Week’s 
visit.

Khrushchev told the workerA( 
"I am convinced that tomorrow \ 
the Red flog will fly over the 
United States. But we will not fly 
the flag. It will b|e the American 
people themselves.”

Discussing Berlin, Khrushchev 
said: .

"We want an agreement with 
the Americans to change the OC' 
cupatlon status ' of West Berlin

(Oontfaued on Page Seven)

Suicide Verdict 
Stands in Estes 
Prober’s Death

FRANKLIN, Tex. (AP)—A sui
cide verdtet- still stands In the 
mystery shooting of Agriculture 
Department official Henry H. 
Marshall last year.

After a month-!ong”probe in the 
reopened case, the Robertson 
County 'grand jury decided Mon
day night that evidence was "In- 
rancluaivs to substantiate a dif
ferent decision at this time.”  ..

The jury began the investigation

Sol Estes was indicted on fraud 
and theft charges. Marshall, 62, 
had been checking Into cotton al
lotment dealings of Estes.

Diat. Judge John M. Barron, 
who joined Diat. Atty. Bryan Russ 
tai convening the jurors, dismissed 
the group 'mth praise for its work, 
remarking that the case "has re
solved itself into a police action.”

*Tf' any evidence warrahUhg on 
indictment comes up, the grand 
jury can come right back;”  Bar
ron said.

Marshall was found dead June 
8, 1661, at a lonely spot on his 
ranch near here. He .had been 
shot five times with a bolt action 
.22 caliber rifle which lay )iearby. 
Tbe Jnqii«St verdict by a justice 
of toe peace was suicide.
. Judge Barron ordered the body 

tochumed with the consent of Mrs.

(Oeattaned oa Page Two)

ConserYaff^e Shell 
Will Support Nixon 
Without Conditions

LOS ANQELB8 (AP) — State 
Asitomblymra Joeejto C. Shell, 
who loet to Ricbard M. Nixon in 
the RepubUcra, gubernatorial pri
mary hqs. endoMed toe mra stoo 
beat him.

Shell announced his decision 
Monday ni|^t after, a meeting 
with Nixon a t" the home of a 
friend.
- EHtell, whose fpUcwlng . repre 
senta the conservative wing of 
Oailtornia Reimbllcanlam, told 
netataien after toe ineetliig with 
Nikon that Nixon had made no 
rammitments to him.

After toe electlan, Shell, 
wealthy oilman, tad described toe 
“ minimum cOAdltlqna" he said be 
ielt Nixon had to meet to gain the 
ijacking of suppotieM-

One conditloi^Ttat' his support- 
ttos comprise 16 per cent of toe 
^ P  delegates to the 1964 Repub  ̂
Rcan" convention.

The second: a Nixon pledge to 
out $200 million from the next 
auta tadget.
. fltaii *AfaI that he presented his 
views to Nixon .at the- meeting, 
hut added: “There wara tpo re- 
mrato node or any offers ten- 
tared or fottaved ta  Air. Nixon 
A»,,jnya«II.T,

/

Secretary of State Dean Rusk left, was greeted by James M. Ctovln, right, U.S. Ambassador to 
France, on his arrival in Paris today by |8ane for a ten-day tour of western" Bkirope in behalf of 
allied unity. Herve Alphand, center, French ambassador to Washington, was on hand to parilclpate 
in talks with the French leaders. (AP Photbfax via radio from Paris).

Argument Continuing

utes
decree

Phouma 
odds with 
ent over

VIENTIANB, 
tralist Prince 
said today he still 
the right-wing 
the wording of a decred\installing 
him as premier of a 'coalition 
regime.

Informed sources earlier 
day said King Sava^ Vathj 
and Deputy Premier Imoumi 
savan had agreed to modifications 
of a phrase in the royal decree, 
demanded by the premier-desig
nate.

But Souvanna told a news con
ference U)at he still ig arguing for 
a rewording of tha decree, which 
Phoumi Ig gold to have prepared 
for. the king.

He reiterated that hg wanted 
deleted all mention of the Nation
al Assembly having taP>’°fcd the 
coalition agreement signed last 
we,ek. Phouml's supporters dom- 
hiate the assembly and neither 
Souvanna nor hit half-brother and 
oily, pro-CommtmIst Prince Sou-

(AP)—Neu-tbe a mucii more serious objection.

-promoter Billie, pliaiiouvong;—^recognize—^ll* as
sembly.

Souvanna then .raised what may

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

John J. Cashmon Jr., 41, of West 
Haven, operator of a powerful out
board motor boat wfao, police said, 
terrorized Anchor Beach bathers 
at Milford for nearly a half hour 
yesterday, has been arrested on 
charges of Intoxicatloii aqsl resist
ing arrest. . .  Strike of nonprofes- 
slonal workers foroM onneMlatton 
of 11 of the 42 BUrgloal praoedures 
scheduled today at Manhattan Eye, 
E^r and Throat Hospital.
'Billy Graham’s Chicago” Crusade 

for Christ” raised $719,600' In oon- 
triiMiUoas before and during toe 
recent 18-day uitsode, spokesman 
reports., .Film' star Edward G. 
RobiniM>n allowed no vlsitora at 
hospital Id Nairobi, Kenya, Africa, 
after being stricken near Mt. Kili
manjaro in Tanganyika, where he 
has been making a movie.

Georgia Pharmacy Board , dis
qualifies 20 applicants for pharma
ceutical licenses beeeose of cheat
ing on examinations., .Obion Coun
ty, Tenn., school.system takes n n c  
step toward court-ordered deseg
regation as T6 Negro pupils ragls- 
tor !for fefl 'eleaees at six wtilto 
schools. ,-r

Primitive art collecUon of late 
Michael Rockefeller, lost in New 
Guinea anthropologial expraitlon, 
to be exidMted hjr New York’s Mu
seum of Primitive AH In Septem
ber. rJOeorgia’i  130-member Dem
ocratic Executive (Jominittoe to 
meet soon tq draw up ground raise 
for wtat Is slmoet certain to. be 
the first popular vote seieetkm of 
a governor in 64 years.

Gen. Lucius D. d a y  receives 
brotherhood award from National 
Conference of Christians and Jetya 
"for flistiagiilslied service In the 
field of tamnn relatfons" . . . Ex
plosion o f gasMine truck causes 

tamsge at
Sdntli Btad, Ind., teftaiei^.

L en in g^  js i»  tons besiage 
Benny Goodman and his touring 
band today with InyHstiens to pri
vate Jam sessions dtofatg weeh-frag 
stay . , . Sen. Barry Goldwoter, 
It-Arix., Htlng "trend toward oon- 
aervoUam," .. pm ^ i^  _ RsfwMlcw 
party wlH

He' said one clausa of the decree 
must be stricken which provides 
that ths coalition regime will ex
ercise control over the three tones 
of Laos only after * merger of 
the administrations of the rival 
military forces.

The three zones are controlled 
by government troope, neutralist

Sis of Souv(uins and tha Pa- 
Lao guerrillas of Soutaa- 

ong.
ThAt question was not men- 

tionedNyhen Souvanna raised his 
objactloiia against the decree 
Monday, toraatenlng a walkout 
unless it wda modlfled.

Souphsnouvdiw, on a visit to 
Communist NortoVlet Nam, echoed 
Souvanna’s objeohrat, calling ths 
National Assembly'Kra tautrament 
of American impertaHsm."

Souvanna’s objeetlon^orcad ths 
postponement of the Ithitellatlon 
ceremonies and raised fe M  that 
the coalition, two years Uk the 
making, was doomed even before 
It took ofUpe. .. , ^  '

Informants said, however, thaf 
Souvanna won his way in meetings 
today with King Bavang and Phou
mi, a deputy premier In the new 
government along with Souphanou- 
vang.- Phoumi reportedly drafted 
the original installation decree.

Informanls mid the decree was 
revised to my ttat the National 
Amembiy has delegated full pow
ers to ths king to deerss ths for
mation of the coslltibn. ...

180 Viet Cong 
Killed in Attack 
By Vietnamese

SAIGON, South Viet Nam CAP) 
—Two big government attacks 
tntMhed Into Oonununlst gurarllla 
concentrations In four provinces, 
killing 186 Viet Cong and capUir 
Ing 131, a communique mid today.

Numerous other actions flared 
across South Viet Nam, including 
a Red ambush north of Saigon, at 
fighting appeared to Increase In 
intfiisity.

The two weekend operations, 
which scored the heaviest Red 
casualties claimed In weeks, wefe 
along the Vinh Long and An Giang 
provincial borders In the delta re
gion of the south and In Long An 
and Blnh Duong provinces, west of 
Saigon near the Cambodian border, 
the government communique mid.

Vietnamese troeps In the delta 
offensive temporarily . put aside 
American supplied helicopters and 
armored personnel carriers and 
went into a two-day battle as foot 
•logging infantrymen onCe again, 
an ofticial said. They reported kill 
ing 49 Comn)unlsts rad capturing 
80 Indashes with elements of two 
Red battalions.

It was an ironic folloiwup to the 
operation last week in which the 
Vietnamese used a million 'dollars; 
worth of new U.S. armored per- 
soni;el calrrlers with only modet' 
ate WJccess.

The^>qther nriajqr two-day week' 
end opm tlon-«m t of Saigon left 
60 Reds OOed on the battlefield 
and 61 behifad the barbed wire of 
prison c a m ^  tha communique 
claimed. \

(ContoiiMd on Pegs Eight)

i ^ c l a r e s
Solidarity
Unshaken

PARIS (AP)— U.S. Secre- 
twy of State Dean Rusk ar
rived today to begin a fence- 
mending tour of Western Eu
rope and declared Allied soli
darity remains unshaken.

In a brief statement on rarivol 
at Orly Field, Rusk said ha intend
ed to confer with Allied leaders on 
"our common goals and our com

mon commitments”  as they affect 
the North Atlantic community rad 
other parts of the world.

He said he wanted to Irak Into 
the next steps in Allied tolatlan- 
ships which he said were entering • 
“ a new chapter,”

"In other words—where do ws 
go from hereT” the secretary 
asked, indicating that this would 
be his main concern in his talks la 
BYance, West Germany, Italy, 
Britain and Portugal.

bn his 10-day tour Rusk will 
tackle a number qf problems that 
plague relations among ths West
ern Allies.

Near the top ot the list wt(l bs 
efforts to forge a common nuclear 
weapons policy, on Issue <m which 
Washington rad Paris are lor 
sport. No quick agreement is ex
pected.

France’s President Charles ds 
Gaulle is determ.ined his nation 
should have Ua own nuclear force. 
The United States contends the 
Weet's force should be ‘"IhiUvlM- 
ble,”  that "relatively weed: na-. 
Uotal nuclear forces” would have, 
a negUglble effect.

Rusk does not expect' be  GauUe 
to change his views overnight, .but 
he does hope to clear away aomg 
of the underbrush of Woshingteo- 
Paris misunderstanding oh sec
ondary''matters.

The s(kretsry of state has a 

(OonUnned on Page Bight)

BtiUetiiis
Culled from AP Wires

^Continue the FiffhC

Terrorists Threateir 
Algeria Peace Pact

ALGIERS (AP)~New terrorism '̂ 
threatened Algeria today as Secret 
Army Organization dlehards iq 
Oran and Bone rejected a peace 
pact betwjeen Moslem nationalists 
and 'European leaders in Algiers.

"Keep your arms. Continue the 
fight,” a secret army broadcast 
warned European settlers In the 
western port - city of Oran. -  

In Bone, eastern Alglhria, the 
underground command distributed 
handbills spurning Sunday’s Al
giers agreement and vqwihg to 
continue toe fight for French rule 
In Algeria) ■ ■

Both groups denounced tne ac
cord, which called for a halt to 
the terroslsts’ scorched earth pol
icy. They brainded <xs worthless 
promises by Moslem nationalist 
representeUyea of An airassty for 
secret army' terrorists (uid guar
antees for Bhirbpeans In a Mos- 
iein-ruled Algieria.

Despite the dlehards’ defiant 
stand, there was no outbreak of 
major, terrorism Monday. The 
only incidents reported were ex
plosion of *  small plastic bomb 
And three grenades In Bone, with 
little dsnwge,, a shot at a high 
army officer.that missed and aev- 
erat holdups.'

Tense Europera settlers awaited 
ttord from Ben 'xoussef Ben Khed- 
da, premier of the Algerttli. na- 
tioiialiat government fai exile.

Bta Kheflda was expected to
H ta W a ta u ia ou t from TUnto toot

could have marked effect on

riL ' r ’i'-.

the success or failure of the effort 
to bring peace between the secret 
army and the Moslems.

In a preliminary communique 
Ben Khedda made no reference 
to the agreement between the 
Moslems and the secret army 
leaders In Algiers but said that 
‘ ‘extremist European elements 
have not given up the Idea of par
titioning Algeria.”

Ren Khedda also charged 
French troops around Sidi bel 
Abbes, the Foreign l.«glon head
quarters, with violating the Bvlan 
cease-fire agreement- between his 
exile government and the French 
government. [

A member of Ben Kheddsra re
gime, State Minister Hussein Ait 
Ahme, tpid an Arab meeting In 
Cairo his government had nothing 
to do with the Algiers accord. He 
said it was worked out between 
the secret army and members of 
the 12-man French-Algerian pro
visional. executive, and dealt only 
with security. Issues.

So far, the only pledge 'in  the 
name of the Moslem Nati(mal Lib
eration Front (FLN) hra been 
made by Dr. Chewkl Mbstefal, its 
delegate in the provisional execu
tive. Mostefai reached the agree
ment with Jean-Jacques Susini, 
Algiers secret army leader.

Moet Europeans feared ths

aoragam ghtH

,y

BERGMAN APPEAX8 
HARTFORD (AP)—Hartford 

Atty NattisnlH Bergman has 
appealed his income tax bftoery 
conviction on 61.d i f f e r e n t  
grounds, it was dlselooed today. 
The apfieal, laying heavy strees - 
on Bergman’s eJalin he was en- 
trepped by on agent of the In
ternal Revenue Service, has been 
filed In the U.S. First Circuit 
CouH of Appeals In Boston, 
Mass. Bergman, 64, ;Was oonvlot- 
ed Feb. 26 by a 12-nuui‘ jury In 
U.S. INstrtct Court In Boston of 
trying to fix a $862,066 Income 
tax Investigation with a 616,000 
bribe. He was sentenced to. three 
years Intprisohnient and fined 
96,006. Thiee other defendants— 
Boston lawyers Saul aiSasniaii 
And Paul Gorin and suspended 
Internal Revenue official Henry 
GrlUo—alsa were convicted and 
their appeals were filed with 
Bergman’s,

I
OAS BREAKS TRUCE

ALGIERS (AP) — M o r t a r  
shelling of a'Moslem quarter of . 
Oran broke the uneaay Algerian 
truce today. Official sources said 
IS troops iWerS ftaimdfid by the 

Shells, apparently Bred by (Secret 
A|my Organiratlon commandos. 
Mbslem casuslUes were' iinde- 
terntfaied. Secret array dlehards 
In Oran and Bone had rejected a 
peace phot between Moslem Na
tionalists end European leaders 
In Algiers, threatening a return 
of the killings end scorched-rarth . 
campaign agatnst independence 
for this North African territory.

AIRUNE TALKS RESUME '
WASHINGTON (A P )— Sec

retary of Labor Arthur J. Gold̂  ̂
berg got negotiators togeitar ' - 
again today in a final effort M 
avert an afternoon flight engi
neers’ strike on Trans World 
Airlines.'' Joseph Susklewich,
New York, a member of toe en- . 
gtnoers, negotiating team, aald 
"The strike is on ^ e a s  we taH ,
It off."

GOLD STOCKS ADVANCE
NEW YORK (AP) — GoU ■»' - 

mining stocks once more o4- ~ ■
vanoed while the over-aB steak > •ti ;' 
market sank In moderato trofli • 
ing early this afternoon. The A s
so rte d  Press 
stocks’ at noon
212.26 with IndusIHals att IML 
raUs off .26,.sn4 .qtaittcsT-eft. AO,
Loeoea of key stbeks'were traaa- 
fractions to around a point; fleni-, 
tored issues held toeir ammt' 
Asldo from tod 'gdtar htade to
baccos moved up mraeratoly. -

SHAD SEASON ENI^NGI..
HARTFORD (AP)—The shad ^  

angllta season In rnimrifitlct. i 
ends Juno 24 ta 6 pna- tta Etoto ‘‘ 
Board of FMiarle# and- 

~ today.

hffwiivvsflo M.MUO

average, o f ,d f  
was off 1.06 afl 

lutrials off lAO.


